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er»tfon united with the church, м the 
recall of the faithful and arduous labors 
of Brr>. Champion, lie., who ie held in 
high esteem by the church, and de
servedly so, for he has been a very faith
ful laborer and God has greatly blessed 
him in his work. Both at Five Islands 
and Lower Economy the outlook is very 
hopeful. The brethren and sisters “have 
a mind to the work,” and of course will 
succeed. Testimonies were given to t*fe 
blessings received by 
church from the W. 
membership is not as large as is desira
ble, but it is very helpful to them in

Five Islands is quite a sum 
The quiet hotel kept by Bro. John Bro
derick is well-known. Quietly resting 
here, we found our honored friend Dr. 
Rand, of Toronto, with his amiable lady, 
who were enjoying a well-earned and 
much needed rest. May the blessing of 
the Lord continue to abide upon these 
churches and msy the Lord add to the 
continually those who are being sav

8t. John, Aug. 26. A. E. Ingram.

pare for the work. The Maritime B. Y. 
P. U. passed a series of resolutions 
which will be published later. One of 
these recommends to all churches, 
whether organised or not, and all Young 
People's Societies, of whatever name, 
the daily devotional Bible readings and 
the studies on the Life of Christ, which 
will commence in the Гпіоп, September 
24. Any additional information gladly 
furnished by 

Amherst, Sept. 1.

Baptist Young People’s Union of the 
Maritime Provinces. 1

— In accordance with the wish of the 
Maritime B. Y.P. Union a department in 

‘ the interest of its work will be opened in 
the MiffiKNGKR AND Visitor. All com
munications for the department must 
he sent to Rev. J. H. McDonald, Am
herst, N. 8., secretary of the union, who 
will edit the column under the general 
supervision of the editor of the paper.

— Bro. Jssbk Harris, of Westport, 
has a copy of the Christian Meumgrr, 
No. L Vol. 1, printed January, 1887. He 
has been a subscriber to the Chriitian 
Mruenger and the Мкавкнокн and Visi
tor from the first issue till now. He 
would like to know the names of all who 
began with him and have continued till 
now in this good way of taking our de
nominational paper.

The pastor of the Old Cambridge 
Baptist church will be glad to receive 
the names and Cambridge addresses of 
any persons who msy be going from the 
Maritime Provinces to attend Harvard 
Univereity, or other schools in Cam
bridge. Such persons will be cordially 
welcomed and cared for by church rod 
pastor if they or their ps rents will com
municate with Rev. J. V. Garton, 361 
Harvard street, Cambridge, Mass.

— I* referring to some comments 
made by a Toronto paper on the betting 
of the Duke of Devonshire on a certain 
horse in the race course, the Halifax 
Evening Mail says the Puritanism in the 
United SUtes and Canada that opposes 
horse racing “completely dominâtes 
several of our religious denominations, 
and disfigures our political life. Whence 
came it ? How can it be beat met and 
vanquished ? These arc queetic ns easier 
to ask than to answer.” To oppose 
horse racing and the gambling connect
ed with it; lotteries, like those of 
Quebec, whose demoralising effects 
have so soon alarmed their authora that 
they have taken away their legal stand
ing is, in the judgment of the Halifax 
Evening Mail, Puritanism, and should bo 
“met and vanquished." All this jn 
Halifax, 1892. 1'iiritanism, indeed! 
What about the Bible f

— Thursday, the 16th of this month, 
at Acadia, will be given to the dedica
tion of the Manual Training School and 
the new Ladies’ Seminary. A commit
tee has the matter in charge. The 
members of it are : President Sawyer, 
Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. 8. ВҐ Kempton, 
Prof. Keirstead, and Rev. l>r. Saun
ders. It is, of course, expected that the 
governors of the college, the senate, the 
alumni of the seminary, the subscribers 
to the fund to erect the buildings, and 

friends who can make It oonveni
al tend, will be present. The 

committee will, no doubt, have a good 
programme for the day. A oonoert in 
the evening to help furnish the seminary 
is suggested, and will probably be ar
ranged for by the committee. | See an
nouncement in another column In refer
ence to the opening of the Seminary, 
received after the above wee in type.)

— Mix h alarm has been felt during 
tlie pest week in this country and the 
DtiM States on account of the cholera, 
rhe alarm Is not without reason. -jTbe 
terrible disease has b 
havoc In Europe, having advanced from1 
Russia westwsrJ, and made its presence 
felt In several of the large citl- s. Berlin, 
Antwerp. Hamburg, Paris have suffered 
more or lees. In Hamburg specially the 
scourge has been severely felt. The dis 
erse has obtained entrance at several 
l>olnts in Great B^tafa, but appears not 
as yet to have spread to any alarming 
extent in English dtiee. During the 
week two or three uteamera arrived at 
New York with oboterA on board. In 
the case of one of these twenty-three 
deaths from the disease are reported 
during the voyage from Hamburg. 
Quarantine regulations are being strictly 
enforced at New York And other U. 8. 
ports, and so far as reported no case of 
cholera has yet occurred in that city or 
elsewhere cm thia side the ocean. Can
adian newspapers have done their duty 
in strongly calling attention to the ne
cessity for vigorous measures to cope 
with the danger on the part of the gov
ernment and the municipal authorities» 
and it is hoped that the warnings have 
been heeded, though there are com
plaints that the quarantine equipments 
at the principal ports are still far from 
being adequate. It would certainly be 
criminal to neglect to take every reason
able precaution against the ingress of 
the disease when the situation beyond all 
question is so serious.

W. B. M. u. HOME MISSIONS.
Maritime Provinces,...
North-west Mission.....
Grande Ligne Mission,

»U000 (Ю 
1100 00 
400 00

32,<Ю000

Si stem of the Union, our year's work 
is now before us, with all its responsi
bilities and encourage menta, and also ite 
discouragements and hindrances, none 
of which is so bard to meet And conquer 
as apathy on the part of those from 
whem we expect sympathy and coopera
tion. We appeal to every woman in our 
churches to come tip to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty. Let ue boldly ' 
make a grand rallying and prepare our- 
eelv< в for responding to the calls of other 
objects of denominational work. And 
let us remember wo week not because 
the responsibility of perishing Telugue 
is sitting upon us, but for Christ’s sake, 
who redeemed us from death and has 
reposed such confidence in us by saying, 
“As the Father hath sent Me, even so I 
send you."

“Ai the Father hai sent Me, even eo I send 
you."—John 10: її.

(Organlwd Angoet teth, INI)

President—J K Sow, Charlottetown, P. K. I. 
lit Vice-president—H. K. Haley» Vaneouth, N. 8. 
2nd Vice-president— Ira Kelratead, St. John, N. В 
-•emery tress —J H McDonald, Am beret, N. 8. * 

Advisory Committee Hire. 0. W. Wllltame, St 
Mnrtfau, N. B. ; W. V. Parker, Truro, N. 8. ; R. H 
.Bishop, Hopewell, P. K. I. ; O R White, Tarmouth,

will open the hearts of our church mem
bers to Sire liberally to Hie cause, and especially 
that those lo wborn He has entrusted wealth may 
feel compelled to lay It upon Hie altar

Inadvertently one of the meet impor
tant sessions has been omitted in our re
port of the recent W. B. M. V. meetings.

Saturday morning’s devotional service 
was conducted by Mrs. G. R.' White, of 
Yarmouth, closing with an excellent 
Bible reading by Mrs.S. H. Cain, < f An
napolis; subject, “Go." Rear one : 1. 
Condition of unevangeliied humanity. 
2. Nature of Christianity : (o) it over- 
llows ; (ft) it conquers. 3. Instruction of 
Christ After: which business

the sisters
M. A. 8.) J. H. MacDonald.Sunday, August 21st, was a gala day 

for the newly organised B. Y. P. U. of 
the Maritime Provinces. At the close 
of the first evening service, president J. 
K. Ross introduced to sn overflowing 
sudience Rev.G. R. White,of Yarmouth. 
Mr. White spoke highly of the Detroit 
convention of Baptist young people 
which he had the privilege of attending 
a few weeks ago, when 4,117 loyal Bap
tist young people assembled to do busi
ness for the King. An interesting ac
count of this grand gathering Irom the 
pen of Mr. White has already appeared 
in the Messenger and Visitor.

Dr. F. L. Wilkins, of Chicago, the in
defatigable secretary of the International 
Union, was the chief speaker. The 
favorable impression made by him on 
the evening of organisation and during 
his recent visit through the provinces, 
led the audience - to expect much from 
him cm this occasion, and no one, 

Baptist,
appointed. He defined a B. Y. P. U. 
as a department of the church, reporting 
to the church, and whose officers are 
ratified by the church. It ia a cade1 
school to train young converts in devo
tion and service. It has, for its object, 
the unification of Baptist young people, 
their increased spirituality, their stimu
lation in Christian service, their edifica
tion in Scripture knowledge, their 
instruction in Baptist history and 
doctrine, and their enlistment in all 
missionary activity through existing de
nominational organisations. How shall 
young people organise? Consult the 
pastor. If he is not acquainted with the 
movement, send to the Baptist Book 
Room, Halifax, for a twenty-five cent 
package containing all necessary infor-

young workers. Authorise the pastor 
and others to bring it before the church. 
The pastor explains, the church autho
rises ; the young people ere called and 
organised in the name of the church. 
Thus the union becomes a department 
of the church, placing the crown of 
authority where it belongs, upon the 
great society organised by our Lord. 
The characteristics of the B. Y. P. U. are 
(1) Devotional meetings . weekly ; (2) 
Conquest meeting monthly ; (3) Educa
tional meeting at such times as local 
unions may determine. The Young 
People’іФ&ол, a weekly paper publish
ed by the International Union, is the soul 
of the movement. This paper brings 
(1) a bird's-eye view of the work over 
the whole continent, (2) notes on prayer 
meeting topics ; (I) programme of con
quest meeting, a unique subetitote for 
the monthly mission concert ; (4)
monthly eympteium, an outline of the 
prescribed eduratknaTaou 
tursl topics, Baptist doctrine, and his
tory. The result of this movement will 
be (I) Unification. We have never 
known our strength ; we have hitherto 
existed as feudal clans. now, through 
this organisation, we are going to work 
together. (2) Indoctrinating our mem
bership. A shamefully large percentage 
of our membership seem to have forgot
ten the principles for which Baptists 
have stood in times past, via. (в) : su
preme loyalty to the scriptures ; (ft) re
generation as prerequisite to church 
membership ; (c) the symbolic rite of 
baptism in honor of the death 
eurrection of our Lord ; (d) the preser
vation of the Lord’e Supper, not as a 
sentimental sign of the union of believ
ers, but as the séripturil sign of the 
vital relation existing between the be
liever and his Lord. (3) The increased 
knowledge of Baptist history, which will 
inevi&bly lead to greater loyalty to the 
church, and cause no student to be 
ashamed to spell Baptist with a large B.

Dr. Wilkins, during the delivery of 
his excellent address, of which the above 
is but a meagre and incomplete outline, 
was greeted with rounds of applause, 
and so set forth the merits of the B. Y. 
P. U. that many who hitherto regarded 
it with disfavor came to view it in the 
light of a movement sent of God.

Rev. G. 0. Gates, president of the 
Maritime Y. P. 8. C. E., was the lest 
speaker. With characteristic acumen 
he gathered up the leading points of the 
evening services and made an earnest 
appeal for greater consecration on the 
part of all Christians present, to which a 
large number responded' by rising to 
their feet.

Our educational campaign commences 
with October. Now is the time to pee-

, N. B. mer resort.Among Old Friends.

A few weeks ego, my health being 
somewhat impaired se the result of the 
grip lest winter and overwork, the 
church of which I am pastor kindly 
voted me a month’s vacation. I decided 
to accept a frequently received invita
tion to visit friends at Base River and 
Lower Economy, etc. After attending 
the N. B. Eastern Association and fra
ternising with the dear brethren there, 
I wended my way along to Great 
Village, where Bro. Blackadar is hold
ing the fort against ж wall of opposition 
broad and high. But he is surrounded by 
some of the grandest of God’s children, 
and best of all, encouraged by the 
promise of Him who is always with 
His children when they are in the 
path of duty. At Baes River many old 
friends, both Baptists snd Presbyterians, 
greeted the visitor, and several very 
pleasant days were spent renewing 
former acquaintances and recounting 
the Lord's mercies to ue. On Lord’s

eumed. The following committee was 
appointed on Home Mission» : Miss 
Johnstone, Miss Hume,
Smith, Mrs. W. E. Hall.

».
Mrs. Allison 
Work among 

our Indians was introduced 1-у Mias 
Harrington, of Sydney. As wo ate not 
in a position to undertake this branch 
of work at present, though a meet worthy 
object, the subject was referred to the 
Home Mission committee.

Miss Gray's report was then pree nted, 
and also a letter from her in whirh she

Special Features at the Convention.
x As a rule the meetings were rather 

too long. A programme may be 
arranged with the utmost care, with a 
definite time allotted to each speaker, so 
that oq paper it appears certain that the 
meeting must close at an early hour.
But when our leading men get on their 
feet and voice the strong enthusiasm 
that rone through the entire audience, 
each speaker is pretty sure to run over 
his time, and no one finds fault, until at 
last the inspiring gathering breaks up, 
and then it is so long afternoon or eo far 
into the night that there ie little time to 

„ , , „ , . „ , eat or sleep before everybody ia expect-
D.y the privilege of preaching the «d to be on hand again.
Word waa given and a large oongieg- . Convention where an man, good 
lion gathered, which reminded me of lhtogl were Brooght OTti it u 
dayepaat and gone. There are in tbla difficult to designate the beet. But, ell 
church man, indications of progress. ш eonaidered, the address of Dr.
At B.„ River the, have a puwa-ge, Home at the educational meeting moat 
perhaps second to none in oountp. du- be looked upon aa the moat inspiring 
inct. In theae province,. Their new Aident. Fill,-two years in the minia- 
houao of worahip wiU be ready for ос- щ , Firtj4w0 on one aeld, And 
cupancy earl, in the autumn. Their «ft,,,,,** m peopie for such an 
houae of worahip at Upper Economy h» eileBded riod the те1етп ш find, 
rocentl, been very taately printed and htauelf in the mid,t of a gloriou. revi- 
edherwue mproved. The reception of ^ OTer tMrtJ blptiled|
thewriter ... moatemdiaih, nun, old mMe llld to „„„ f(mnmi
Mend, but he 00=h*ee to S keen blUmi
aenae ol duappointment at the aluenc. >aldj„ of the croa. atood up mai .poke, 
of,, many of the young people whom „jlh  ̂ power and with
he baptised while resident here. He <loq„mce| belrt w„ mored. Hia
*“ m ™rd “-*• * ,lh™ “= dear-cut and fearlcaa declaration of the
livtng, but have gone to other lands, and mlhl foundation upon which Baptiat 
me prospering; and to their great doctrine resta, to «urn, who weropro- 
credit be it aard, Borne of them contribute ,eclclme aa a met effective apiritud

rt1 l4',1,”! toute. And It >ri cheering to obaerve 
churob. Thu ia aa itahculd be, at tout lh.t from old and , ,„ng dike thia atrie- 
whü. our people .ho have gone to other throtegy received
tond, rouan church membership in . Wj OTdor.ement.

" °Г0М™' “.T Among the good feat urea of the mm-
erpecard that fourteen years absence derfu, meeting, onto. Loci', l.a, may 
would mean the removd b, derib ot be mentioned the male choir. It i. not 
" ^ Г„ . ^ “ often that a choir ia heard that co-ulna

f" “t”* twelve Baptist ministers. Thank God 
forget tire night oometh when no man tafcnfcd m„„ toiing
cm woA." May our work h^eB done. „ „ h J,, bl„ld a»pd

If the greeting of the friend* at Base — , ... .
Rivet and vicinity -u oordt.1, that at ,Th* d*TOU°n‘1_ T p,e“d

none the tree an; A visit to thU ledit, ‘"ГГ* ЇЧ*” \h*
celled up eceoroof marvallou. manifest Ч'і-.Hoe. lh.l t.rn. hdcro them end 
atiun. of tlod'a groc. in the »i .alien of ‘
ronie Hare, in the wate ia of the beauti-
ful bay at Economy, many have been „ .
"buried in th.llk.nu. of Hi. death " , VT.'T ‘‘ST
Th. old meeting house la gone ; It h- “"-'f^eloping a might, force. The 
given place to (me того InaLnUnce
with the demand, of th. lime, and th. **JVQ***%’■ ™ °' <” m°“ d*
increasing mesne of the church. Man, *"! ГюЬеиІ young men ..
timro during the writer1, paatontto h’ P™*Me»t, i. auro to have ewideaprerd 
visited th. beptiamal .«.„-the num- '?'* ”•*” °"r. 
her gathered tot.,, years waa about У0. <>f ‘ЬІ• рЬ“е“Г h« -°rk ,Wl11 U“
The flratgronp baptised by the writo, Z«а ооОІЬе, 2nd, 1876. Among the '"'Q1 ”"
twelve persona who then received tbe v«da ad«.p,pmtutil,, tndumpidiy 
oniinanœ waa a «ate, who» hualund, a b"f"e Гог,“? ioto »
member of another denomtoatton ’ht° ,°^d othen™e ”*

... . * main in the background,practising lmmemon, came to us on „ ■ ... _
r, .. » v- • av Probably there never was a Conven-relation of his experience; a month . ,
afterwards the aiate,'. father.™ Up- u™ «‘"hroh romrn,, w„e pmient who
tiaed at the вате handa, and on thU âr? F* «>,■, eap^ence «
, .. ., . . , , . , , ministers of the Lord Jeeua. Our mid-visit the sister в second eon, who had . ... .... . . . . dle-eged pastors are filled with thank e-recently been converted by means of . . . .

the faithful labors of a lady viatic, to g»*4f « m<tet the» young men
the community, availed htouelfofth. ”
viril of m, ordained minute,, and hi.
mother', forme, paator, and ... el» a
baptised by the writer. Thus three Т’Ч* °" thr™8.h kail—rro tor T.av-A.,..! „а. r,.,.
eneration, of that one family have “ Ґ * * l™8 v”’ F0R ,0MK;S
ron baptised by the writer—a pgivilage ^ ‘.roro ""’'b’Somau

not often acconded to a paatorataof only well ^ -' •• travelling erpen... 5(100
two yeara’ duration. Tbeooauionw- o-ïroiûon why thi.Cunvmtion»Ugo " !! ■‘•‘iondayaohool,. . 60 00
one of deep interest to the church, se . , . . 6 boarders...................... ,o 00
well a, to too» more diroctly mu- “ “T* 7" Л "T Mti. MroNeiU'a ariri,..............  500 Oo
oerned to It Here ri» the WomI «а beM to tk« provtoeea ia found to th, ■ - ХюЛІ ....................... 50 00
preached and liatened to with undivided ^ епигіаЬгіГ^г’'pLto " " travetlicg’ejpenaea, 400 00
attention. The gathering around the ЛТм i ° , “ " “ expenses on field .'»0 00
Izwd’e table to commemorate His death Y°a”g •nd his nobl® we оп1У Chicaoqle Bible woman..........  1Ô0 00

. ... ... . ___ .___ .. eay that everyone tried to out-do every- Bobbili “ “ .............. 100 00who gRveus ü e wm be rememberod b, ^ £ітшмщ, with the beauti- Vl.hmagram “ » .............. 60 00
aU. At Five Islande also the Word we . . thie _ „ . . Books and tracts,.......................... 200 00
so much love was proclaimed, and here , J’ . g , . Schools snd seminary............  450 00
also the third generation has come to ^ ^ il Colptwtage..................................... 125 00
Uwttfv nf th* iLd Wall АП. the no. eeemed 006 pu*p<*e of our dear Mr. Morse’s salary........................ 1,000 00
teetify of the Lord. WeU are^the oo- brather ^ hia devoled church to ex Home Uteratare............................... 100 00
casions of the baptism of tbe fathers and ̂  hcepilalitv that would leave no OootlngmtFW,...........................  200 00
•one recalled. These have been faithful lb i«« ^««oda buildin™........................1,000 00the Lord, Midtàia.pdng ropeeeenUUvea ^^ЧЖ^^аЛ ihd? Torad. male mfialona.ie.'ril 7,865 00
of at least three families in the third geo-1 ia written the word Sucoees. A. F.B.

Cor. Bevy.

lerial that "Outlines of Psychology, Logic and 
tory of Education.'’ by I. B. Hall, 
D. D. H. Smith & Co, Truro.

Hie
Ph.

ton. The true function of the text-book se 
an implement in school work is mote 
generally recognised 4n Germany than 
in any other country. Theret school 
texts are not elaborateçeference treatises, 
not do they present many elementary 
principle with such fulness of explana
tion and such copiousness of illustration 
as to make the mediation of the teacher 
unnecessary. It is not, in other words, 
the aim to construct text-books ea if 
pupils were to derive their sole instruc
tion from the book. The German ideal 
assumes that every pupil will have a 
teachi r poeseesed of larger and more 
complete information oo the subject of 
which the text-book treats than U con
tained therein. Indeed, the German 
teacher must be furnished for his work 
яв he Would need to be if there were no 
text-book.

It is, however, considered desirable 
that, in meat sabjeote at least, the lead
ing facts, principal srguments and ooo- 
elusions should be stated for the pupil 
in the fewest possible words consistent 
with scientific accuracy and logical 
sequence, the assumption being fairly 
made that in his initial study of the 
Bul-jert, the pupil will be unable to 
formulate in langu«ge sutllcbntly pre
cis" end] definite the general results to 
which he has been led. This oondeteed 
presentation of the subject Is often made 
by the Laotwr in the form of ooUs care- 
fully dictated from day to day, or in the 
firm of a U xt book o mptwd of such

It la undoubted.y with such an Weal 
in mind that Dr. Hall has published hie 
outllme of Iliy« hology, IAigic, and Hie v 
tory of Faltic *i.i m Tbte little hm* Is 
cher*rterlt«d hy en edmlrahle m 
tlrenree and remarkable ct nefteemae. It

earnestly appealed to the W. B. M. V. 
for the appropriation of 31,000 towards 
the erection of a boarding school. Our 
sister's appeal touched our hearts, and 
and we hope by another year we can 
show in a tangible form how deep our 
interest is. The following mull n was 
then passed :

"Whereas our Foreign Mie»iofi"43<iard 
has not yet sanctioned the echo-'l at 
Visianagram ; therefore гевоігиі. that 
we write Mise Gray the union think it 
would not be advisable for them to ap 
propriate money for the school until the 
decision of the F. M. Board in made."

As our Mission Bands and Srtnday- 
schoola have become so deeply interest
ed in Mr. Morse’s letters in the M .(• V., 
the following resolution waa passed :

" The Mission Bands and Sunday 
schools having done so well this year in 
raising funds ; therefore resolved, that 
we aakall Mission Bands, Sunday-schools 
and Young People’s Societies to under
take this year to contribute Mr. More»;’» 
salary, he being already in constant com
munication with our young people."

We hope this resolution will com
mend itself to all for whom it is intend» d, 
and it may find a ready response.

Miss Johnstone was reappointed too- >n 
duct the W. B. M. U. •correspondence <Y 
the Link, and the thanks of the union 
were extended to her for the able manner 
in which she has prosecuted tl.ie work

Mrs. D. W. Crandall, of WolM.le, w»e 
appointed to conduct tlie W. B. M. V. 
column in the Мжявккокн and Visitor. 
It was on motion resolved, lh»t we ex 
tend to the publishing re mmittew of ihv 
Mrhsknuer and Visitor -air hearty 
thanks for the space allotted t ■ u» «luring 
the year in the MseaRNua* *ni> Visitor, 
and alco to the editor, Mr. Black, i» r hie 
unfailing courtesy and aympeibr in this 
department of out work. 4

B. M. U. (.«
pointed ae follows Mrs. Manning, Mrs. 
Wm. Allwood, Mrs. J. F. Mastt-n», Mrs. 
Martell.

There ia another resolution U> which

at all events no
3aper.

4.
/ TO
lampe oo them 
or them. Hunt

»
comtiito^ion, pledge, and topic 
flavfiuTmformal gathering ofOOLS,

:tc.
H00L BOOK

< SONG.
Kotirrlj new 

une.| nailed II

ud rare jodgmti. 
taliiable ІЧМЦГ»

X
all

is, Chants, 
Ie Quartets

SCHOOL remtalne substantially all that need be 
taught In an elementary rent 
subjects treated, and in the hands of

f (Àimmitlre uf the W.
of theensuing year was ap

pupils studying under a teacher who 
knows how to use such a brerb, і e. who 
knows bow to teach, will accomplish the 
end which an lntroduotr ry test Іюок 
should contemplate.

It is admirably ad*iit«d foe the junior 
dames of normal achoole in which the 
students have neither the time nor tbe 
maturity to undertake a more compre
hensive study of the subjects, and yet 
cannot be • properly furnished for their 
work in elementary schools. without 
et me knowledge of the nature of thw 
soul and its activities and bf the bftt

MONY making eaff
we want to call the attention of our 
readers. This will show that the incor
poration of the W. B. M. V. is iot«;nded 
only to place us in a position to 1.-gaily 
receivë legacies, etc. :

" While the incorporation of this 
Union sJlows us to work independ-mtly 
of any other organisation, yet th*t we 
consider our relationship to the Foreign 
Mission Board Is unchanged, and deeiro 
to express the same to the Board."

Aa Oct. 2nd, the centennial of modem 
missions, comes on Sunday this year, 
the annfrereary will be celebrated by 
Christian men and women all over our 
land. It wae, on motion, resolved that 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th, be observed by 
the W. B. M. U., and that day be devoted 
toward making special effort to interest 
others in behalf of our mise inn, and that 
each Aid be requested to hold their 
regular monthly meeting that day.

LIGE
r*!.:

міні Wlintlm:-
і» oorretpotid will» 
supplies

pedagogies of all time.
The part of the text devoted to реуфю- 

logy contains the essential doctrines of 
the science as commonly taught, and is 
enriched by numerous quotations 
some of the best modem writers on peds. 
gogy—quotations which, in the main, are 
intended to exhibit briefly the pedagogi
cal applications of the principles enunci
ated in the text. It is doubtful if the 
essentials of logic have ever before, in 
English at leaet, been put-as clearly 
and impre ssively, and withal se concise
ly, as in Dr. Hall’s second chapter of 
twenty pages. In respect^ to complete
ness and precision of statement, this 
portion of the book will strike the reader 
ae, on the whole, the strongest of the 
three into which it is divided.

In the chapter devoted to the History 
of Education no especial attempt is 
made at a philt s tphical treatment, but 
rather the aim has been to enunciate 
the controllin
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am- of thirty fed. 
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g educstional ideals of an
cient peoples, and especially the leading 
doctrines of modem educational reforms.

ocdi in and for U ■ 
«WS4, folio «**.ssss

— Arrangements tor the great Free- 
l yterian council meeting, which opens 
in Toronto, on the 21st instant, are 
rapidly approaching completion. The 
Platement that the council would dis
cus* the Westminster confession of faith 
» announced to be unauthorized.

Tbe presentation of the Herbartian 
pedagogy aa contained in this chapter ia 
probably the most compreheneive and
---- ------- the beat that has yet
published in the English language. The 
section alone ia well worthy the pri 
thé book. X.”f . tly, A Vn 1695.

37,000 00
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MOU DA Y EVENING- toe I’reebjterUae were early to the
NorthThis session wee devoted to e platform 

meeting to the interests of Home Mie- 
eions. The speakers were Bev. A. Co 
boon, secretary of the H. M. Board . 
Bev. A. E. de SC Del mas, who spoke on 
behalf of the G rende Ligne Mission ; 
and Bev. Alex. Grant, of Winnipeg, who 
•poke in the interests of missions in 
Manitoba and the North west.

Mr. Cohoon discussed the home work 
to і ta relations to the foreign work. We 
most not forget, the things essential to 
our successful work which no human 
power can supply, but the two things 
for which we look to our churches in 
the proaersti.m of the work see men 
and money .This supply must be 
tinш«11 and it ДИНІ 'be increasing

constantly being

They saw that the country
was to be something and they got
ready for it Then came the Metho- 

The Methodistdiets, of course.
preacher always goes into a country as 
soon as a lumBer wagon can get there. 
The Baptist is W*» .apt to wait until he
can come to a Pul oar. The speaker 

і wry that he was s Baptist, but 
holy envy of lhegs<-wp mmd-grthe* had a !

that characteris* a the Мнім «Hale There 
are eelf supporting B*|*M churches at 
Winnipeg, Brand» «і and IVaiage 1-а 
Prairie Пива are all. K<« km»
grneiaisoesa of population tin diwintry

Hueheats <*hicago There 
■tans and tula of Germane or
,MlOn in Winnipeg And they make toe 
heat settlers, einept the fWmtcl- and 
some of. them ere Baptists who hate 
•uffhred pNSsniUim <•* Ihalr faith in

І Щ*М .І. іьши!» 
made for tncreaaetl hirers for ti>eforeign 
Лаків. While an In» r .-seing supply is
rrqulrcd for the ftwrign work thm# ^ ||M nninUj Thswe are inaiandevs 
must be an increasing abllliy k. i-r- u.1* миад|[,| o„ marl* re Гай . they
Ik The war is t<> In' a long ar«l K e meàeahte p*.»pl*, end sums cf 

і ■ " 1«|»Ч 1 .,, liapitete Thswe am many
husbanding of rsaodrvMi The f-т»»* ..( j Iw|laiie hlli „4 we ,,we a duly V 
the denomination must be developed a*, 
that they shall be a< ailablr for 
the war against hestiheniam. This is 
not to be accomplished by a policy 
which would stimulate and exhaust tin* 
benevolence of the churches, in the 
same way that some fertilisera -an- said 
to affect the soils to Which they are ap
plied. In order te tlie development of 
our churches we touat have developed 
pastor*. The .churches will not rise 
above the standard set by the pastor*.
The denomination does hot feel as it

them. We pees rreoluliune about sep 
a rati on of church ami abate. That's all 
well enough in і la plane, but we don't' 
get up ami do it. An intereetlng an 
count wae given of Henry Prince, the 
son of a chief, who had .become a tv*» 
verted man and a Qa|(tist, and is now 
engaged in preaching the gasp»! effec
tively to his j eople. Over twi-uty In
diana, if we understood Mr. Grant 
rightly, are members of hie church in 
Winnipeg. The address was listened to 
with the greatest interest and will no 
doubt bear fruit in enlarged contribu
tions from our church in aid of the work 
in the North-west.

should the need fur well trained and de
voted ministers. The number of our 
pastorlesa churches should give us 
anxiety. One hundred and sixty 
churches are dependent more or less 
upon the H. M. Board. Many of these 
are in country"districts, but from these 
places men are constantly coming to the 
towns and cj tit* and adding their strength 
to the ranks of the we who are for Christ 
or of those who are for Satan., It is well 
that our hearts should go out in strong 
desire for the salvation of the great 
heathen populations, but we cannot 
afford, even in the interests of the 
heathen themselves, to neglect our weak 
churches at home. It has been well 
said by I)r. Hurlburt : “A wise zeal for 
foreign missions necessitates a consum
ing zeal for home missions.”

Kev. A. E. de St. I>times said that his

A BHÜDDI8T SERMON

in- KKV.. H MoURnW.

We are accustomed to speak of Bbud- 
dist monks as priest*, but in fact they 
perform no priestly 
idea of a priesthood must necessarily 
contain that of a mediator between man 
and Deity, such is impossible iri«Bhud- 
dism, which is simply attv ism. Among 
the various duties a monk is supposed 
to perform is that of preaching or red 
ing the precepts of the law, or the ben* 
fits bestowed on those who practise 
almsgiving, and of course the offerings 
are supposed to be made to themselves. 
Their supply of sermons, if we should so 
. all them, is quite limited, ten or t 
being the utmost ; and these they 

time after time. They are 
be Called on fur a sermon

functions. If the

tl

' ■ ■
great-grandfather wa* a canon of the 
church of Rome ih Fraçce. He was 
converted to the I’rotistant faith and 
saved bis life by lining to Kagland. 
His own father, now living in England 
at the age of 7'.*. h*il been sixty years in 
the ministry. His brother also and him
self Were ministers, and altogether the 
family had given І'-’о y re is of service to 

iristian ministry

Roman t.'alholie p«vq 
held. The priests k« p the lid 
the pe»i|4«\ and will 
regard V« the

g<>
not

liable to 
short notice, і 
obliged to get one by 
sometimes by hook — but hav 
stowe.1 away in their memories.

I baptized a Karen young 
long ago who had been a monk for 
ral years The following is a1 

j of one of the sermons he need
... A ’ I 11 1 Г '

i„ wbia, її,, ! i*“rh им**>
iil**i a lino * muskrat, ad.*, a 

ry and a rabbit burned -a Land of 
••• I very intimate friends They often
in ! talke.1 together as to what the) stuNild 

merit, and
I Hiiishmenlin another ala 
At length one day as the 

і K the full. It

on for
as some preachers are.

man mot

, to preach,

to»’
*Л monk

te..! • ilatence

ISthe m is» і , U was suggested 
І так. a feast to tin king of 
and each I «eg an to u mauler 

c*Hlki <V*HriiilHe The n 
aid he ivmid catch a liah and 
e dog said he «mu 1.1 рпюир* a place 

■ I »»l rleuiUvi meat, and lb" monkey an 
waa| about l<> he f,.une.* Ih- prayers 6*«ge«l to supply some very sweet
of ill, 1U|,U.U le u,„. ™ .. Г, "‘“Г” 11» mbbU W*much grlerad

;■...it!! ■< uru,,™. bgjіЖиіїПІ ІДЙЯ
eb r. no .dm.) .«і 1 у think of s liUle grass or a 

few leavis. The feast was made, how 
ever, and when the king of the gnat* 
came down to see it, the rabbit told him 
of his inability to make.a suitable con
tribution, but that he was dot behind 
hi* friends in his desire to please him, 

tiflfi him that il he would have a 
made he would show him that he 

was sincere. • The king accordingly 
ordered a tire made, ami the rabbit sat 
down and combed hi* hair tore»- time* 
bet any vermin should be in it. He 
then jumped into the midst of the fire 
that his own body should be roasted for 
the feast, but the fire could not singe a 
hair on him. Seeing that such a tire 
could not accomplish his purpose he 
gathered dry wood and made a fire ten 
tirme as large, and was about to jump 
into it but the king prevented him and 
said, ‘ Your love ami faith have been 
sufficiently tested,’ and falling down 
worshipped him. The rabbit in his 
next stale of existence became a god, and 
he had the dog, the monkey and the 
muskrat for disciph s. If, then, a dumb 
creature can attain to such honor by 
practising self-denial, how 
will men if they deny themselves, 
even at the expense of suffering or 
death, make generous offering*.''

tally al K упіап.аі> a, 
'•ugt, where It l|> 
ol lUjitiel mission 
1 in a providential

rrl and at Mask n
l»eaml that toe шву

who would probably Ijave t
little persecution.

il«'V. Alex. '.rant, of Winnipeg, gave 
a highly ink r sting address in reft гешж 
to the Nurlli-w. et . its r- sources, and its 
needs and promise as a mission field. 
Dr. T. 11. Kind, he said, had been urg 
ing" him to < 
vincts, and he had longed to a me its 
1 ані did to go to Ките, but lie had been 
hindered hitherto. Now lie felt indebted

•od
to tji" Maritime i'ro

to Dr. Kind for advising him to come. 
There <x>uld be no doubt that the re
source of the Canadian North-west were 
wondtrfuL It had been estimated by 

Magazine thatMr. Lugrin in the Century 
in the Maritime Provinces there were
18,000,000 acres of pasture and arable 
land ; in Quebec and Ontario 1 •10,000,- 
000, but in Manitoba, Assinab.-ia, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan there are 
200,000,000 of good land; the North- 

tweet, Mackenzie and Peace River added, 
make 500,000,000 acres. I nite-d States 
consul Taylor affirms that the wheat 
plant home is best between the Upper 
Mississippi and .Upper Mackenzie river, 
a distance of 1/iOU miles long. That is 
the home of wheat. The great» r jx.r- 
tion of it is in Canadian territory. The 
American, Horatio Seymour, says that 
in the British North-west there is more 
wheat land than is all around the Baltic 
and the Black Peas. How is it that it 
has not been known at an «ear.ier day ? 
Hudson Bay is the reason. It has had 
sovereign right*. Fifteen у cate ago 
the seal was broken. Don't you believe 
in "God? said the speak»r. Had (iod 
nothing to do with keeping this conti
nent unknown till 400 year* ago? \Уад 
it an accident that the Eggliah-'Tîave 
held half this continent ?_/(fod has bad 
a hand in the affUira of this continent, 
even win n He let the French get hold of 
Quebec. It takes no prophet to hear the 
tramp of millions coming to fill up that 
big country. Canadians will be a poo 
pie out to b y held to contempt by their

— No fever can attack a perfectly 
sound bodv; no fever of unrest can dis
turb a soul which h is breathed the air 
or learned the ways of Christ. Men 
sigh for the winvs of a dove thak'they 

fly away and lie at rest. B4t fly
away wül not help us. ‘‘The king- 

dom of God is within you." We aspire 
to the top to look f- ir rest 
bottom. Water nais r

the lowest {‘Iso . So do men. 
lowly. The m*n who has 

of himself at all cm never 
other* do not acknowledge hi 

meek. He who is with 
tion cannot fret if nothi 
him. It is self-evident th 
are so. The lowly man 
man are really above 
above all other tiling*, 
the world 
it.

; italics at

to
be

m. Hence, 
out expecta- 

comes to
be

3,atthesethings 
and the meek 

all other qien, 
They dominate

for
.1.1,

an*-Urey
it. Ibc miser do. в n* près css gold, 
gold possesses him. Bat the meek 
possros it. “Th- Ui.-ek,” said Christ, 
“inherit the esrt-i " They do not buy 
it ; they do not conquer it ; but they in
herit it.—Drummond.

2 September 7MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September 7.
Eipenes* in Christina Charactera blow for a long time as in that place.”

Mr. Hobbs continued to have toe pas- ------
total oversight of this church from 1844 One mark is “ beauty." Ripe fruit 
to 1848. The membership of the church baa its own perfect beauty. As the fruit 
ranged from 84 in 1844. to 82 to 1848. j ripen, toe sun tints it with surpassing 

In the summer of 1848 toe late Dr. loveliness, and the colors deepen till the 
Edwin Clay, then a student at Horton beauty of the fruit, is equal to the 
Academy, spent a summer with this beauty of the blossom, and in some re
people, and we are told as something specie superior. There is in ripe Chris- 
worthy of note that lie received full turns the beauty of realized eanctifica- 
mirsionary allowance for all the time tion which toe Word of God knows by 
spent among them. the name of “the beauty of holiness.”

January 29, 1850, William B. dutoer- Another mark of the ripe fruit is 
land writes : 1 want to call the alien “tenderness.” The young, green fruit 
tion of the 11 ami of Domestic Missions is hard and stone-like ; but the ripe fruit 
to the spiritual condition of the western is soft, уіеИа to the pressure, can almost 
shore ol Halifax. In Prospe»*, Dover, be moulded, retains the mark of the 
Indian Harbor, Bt. Margaret's Bay to finger. Bo it is with the mature Chris- 
Ham nu>odi Plains, there Is a large popu- tian—he is noted for tenderness of spirit, 
latiun of people and several Baptist Another mark of ripeness is "sweet- 
churoh»* ium< at totally destitute of the uess.” The unripe Intit is sour, and 
preaching of toe Word and the ad mini* pi rhapa it ought to be, or else we should 
tntiion oi g»»|«-l unllnanoes.'' eat ail the IruiU while they are yet

The late Frederic Hubley, in a leltir green. It may, therefore, be in the 
dated April 5, 1850, sa)a ' ll is painful order of grace a fit thing that in the 
k> wtUiese the atat» <>f religion at preeent ytwitoful Christian some sharpoesa 
among us. Ala* tiirre are few who should be formed, which will ulliooate - ib. w* *> v««r* I ten>te»ui«, A^w. 
•es* ki desire a change of things Bali ly be removed. As we grow to grace, ^ ^1'"****" ***U'*J
tsatii acb-*-i givm up aa also public we are sure to grow In charily, syni ( я mm . .-
worship Bro Hubley also eipnaeee pathy, and love ; we shall have greater Q&V60 IVI V L-ITO 
U.« l«.|» that toe .ti> t. їм* far distant and т»же Intense аІГ^ші for the pei . , ,
wImb the U.**l Kliephrid may direr* the son of Him "whom, n»* having seen. ",»
steps ’I  .......! Hi* Iai till we shall have greater delight . і M Mans*»', Г
*■) bavin* toe » rib of Immortal in the prerkma things ol His (bapel M *•"**“ ,H“-'
wails near his heart the dor*rime which perhaps we did nut . ütiWiXt"c -te-JL-З*.

In 18.'|| the Rev Mias \ kills I wa* |ssa uialerskuid at first will beoom* aiarr.iw w * Кшт'І іірч*. н> ч
Me і sud latines ki us aa we grow ia gmos a i rtt n »tom. oa.vea, We shall feel that there la honey drop *¥вГ 8 СЬвГГу РвОІОГаІ

In МІМ, uuatrr tii»1 preaching of J. C. pin* from the boneynomb to the deep • *
Hnrdfthen a In nil late. toe. Unroll wae things id <*»r rsilgl«*i We shall, ae we 
greatly revived Mr Itnrd was ordained rt|wn to gvaoa, have great»* 
k> the work ot the nilniatijr a* peek* of kiward our tallow Christians 
the «ihiirrh. The or. II u*ti<«i service kwtk Hitter spirited Christiana may kirns*
place August 10, 1H.V1 The ministers great deal, but they are immature 
present were H< is John Miller and A Those wh»rare «pilok In censure may be 
Baker. The U* v. Richard М» U am was very a»'ute In Judgment, but they are as
delayed and did not get there until to»» yet immature to heart. I know we who
late ki lake pari in the a» r vies of ortil are y»*ing lwinners in grace think our 
nation. Hits peek irate continu»*! until selves uualified ki reform the whole 

Chrtatlau church We »lreg her bilorv 
us, agti-dimdrmii her straightway ; but 
when сніг virtues beoiime more mature.
1 trust we shall m t be more tolerant of 
evil, but We shall be more tolerant of 
infirmity, more hopeful for the people 
of Cod, and certainly lisa arrogant in 
our criticisme.

Another, and very sure, mark of ripe
ness ie a “loose hold of earth.” Ripe 
fruit easily parte from the bough. You 
shake the tree, and the ripe apples fall.
If you wish to eat fresh fruit, you put 

your hand to pluck it ; and if" it 
comes off with great difficulty, you 
you had better leave it alone a 1 
longer ; but when, it drops into your 
hand, quite ready to be withdrawn from 
the branch, you know it to be in good 
condition. When, like Paul, we can 
say, "I am- ready to depart" ; when we 
are в et loose by all earthly things, oh, 
then it ie we are ripe for heaven ! It is 
& sure token of ripence* 
в landing on tiptoe, with your wings out
spread, ready for flight when no chain 
any longer binds you to earth ; when 
your love to things below ія subordinate 
to your longing for the joys above.
When wp get to this in our very 
we are getting ripe, «fad we shi 
fie gathered. The Master will 
his ripe 
C. H.Sp

Sabbath SchoolAT HANDCARET'S BAY CHURCH
In a dangeroes emergency, Avn's 
Синяку Pectoral is prompt to act and 
ure to cure. A dose taken on the first 

symptoms of Croup or Bronchitis, check* 
furtArr progress of these complaints. 
It softens the phlegm, sooths the in
flamed membrane, and induces sleep. 
Aa a remedy for colds, coughs, loss of 
voice, la grippe, pneumonia, and even 
consumption, in its early stages

BIBLE LESS0by Kev. J. W Minna *d reed tefure

The early history of this church is 
wrapped to obscurity. The few Baptist* 
who lived at the Bev were connect»чі 

Hammonds Plains. 
Hubly (father and

TlllBDJgUABTK*.
STUDIES IN ACTS OF THE A PC*

with the ebu
ofoJohn

Lesson XII. Sept 18.

I. HISTORICAL RE VIE

The map and chart will be a 
to this review.

Time.—About seven years : f 
8.A. D. 80, to May, A D. 87.'
Places.—Jerusalem, the 1 

Olives, Samaria, and the ooc 
tween Gaia and Jerusalem.

('НАї’ТЕВв.—Acts, chaps. 1 to 
the authorship and purpose of t

I 'srhoxs. Christ, the apcstl 
ihiaa, Stephen, Philip, Bamat 
the Ethiopian, Auaniae.Bapphir 
Magus, a lame man, Caiapbaa, 
heel», Gamaliel, multitud»*

l
(lainer and 

son), John Мав», sod John Boutiller arc 
am-*ig the hist mentioned. In 1828 the 
sum of twenty-five abitlinse was sent to 
the Ateociaihsi by Elder Robert Davis, 
who had been <*i a misai, m to this part 
of the eonntry In the minutie of the 

*», 1ІШ, p. lv, l" ' 
m roadr That several of the 
withdrew fntei tost «*urch (44 
I tains I fur the purpttee

th* minutie ....... .....
p It* w* read “ Dtie chun k was «жеа». 
ibmI by Elder J«w*fih Dim»** July, IK.til

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

It ia 
tans, is agree- 
intvirfere with 
taken usually

excel* all similar preparations, 
endorsed by leading phyaici 
able to the taste, doe* not і 
digestion, and 
in small dv*es.

rob (Hammcm.la 
• of largaeialn* a 

M Hi Margaret a Bay. And In 
uus <d the Aae»*daUi*i f««r ChcTfv I'm.-si tea ilerU e

rm—«fy I.- rold», and »he
orders N Ikrtiinselendlun^s.- A. W BartWM.If, ІМ»

f si і teen members."s The 
year a|teiinsilite was emde tu 

unit» with to* АааіиЧаііїш Thte slate 
merit ikes in* agree with to* rewards of 
tii* • loin* lut tirrw* stela tim* the 
. і,.... t. ***• «garniand hy Ом lti« •
Kk hanteisi iu tii. year 1*17 Tb* fa»t 
la K«v » swage Ilk і,aula, m was past. ■ 
<>l Hi* flburob at llemmuoda I’Uti*. and 
ae sum* of tin m» intwre uf that sàun fi

ts„ , *is. - The aaoeneion , the 
"f the Spirit on IVntioosl ; sp« 
unknown k«igurs ; multitu«l« 
rd. «feet gvnsrosily ; a lac 
.wrsd, trial befi re the Hanhedii 
і тіа»«talent, release hr an angel 

• Ananias and Вартим j IBM 
I doMvsts, many id»an .4 В 

to Hamarla , Him»»
Ib* Ol eve nil*

гКтінят- Тна Війти or th* (Jg

I. PwtiiTKwt (I rmmi I.) 
death sod rrenrreetkte of GW 

Jets Christ

the Hay h* vtolted that |da. •
regularly and rotntotervri unto Ik* peu 
pi* Hut l‘ask* Ukbar.to.ai 
I nun tii* |«rt»m< of lh* II 
1‘totn* » him h hr for* tin date <.t osganl

In 1#8,'і lb* memlierelU|i of th*oliun b 
waa, re|K*leil aa eighteen This year 
Kev. David Hereto v toit»-I the chun . 
and r»-|Kirla “ГЬе church in Hi. Mar 
g anil's Bay is in pnegierily , a number 
ajqx ar oone.» rrnvl ahtiut their souls, and 
one haa lately be «in hopefully 
(Be»‘ і hrùiiun Меавті/гт, Ma 
in the same year, May 10, Rev. Janus 
Skerry writes : “On my return from the 
eastward of Halifax I visited 
Harbor, Margaret's Bay, «île., preaching 
the Word anti administering the l/mV* 
Bumper."

Christian Messenger, August, 1838) we 
read : “This church is without a pastor, 
but enjoy union among themselves, and 
keep up their regular Sabbath and con
ference meetings.”

In the Christian Messenger of August 
29 we are told that the brethren enjoy 

preaching of the Gospel, that Bro. 
ph Dimock occasionally visits them 
administers the ordinances. Dur

ing this year ( 1839) the meeting-house 
was built.

In 1840 there seems to be some change, 
for it is stated that the present prospects 
of this church are not" cheering, having 
much oppesiti»m to contend with, though 
the Sabbath meetings are maintained in 
different parts of the settlement

In 1841 (July), mention is mad»? of 
the fact that assistance is given by one 
of their number, Bro. John Collishaw— 
a licentiate of the church. It is not 
stated, however, when the license was, 
granted. This year the church number* 
14 ; and the significant statement is 
made, "Much darkness prevails in the 
country around.”

* Rev. Theodore Vaster, in his journal 
November 20, 1841, * peaking of St. 
Merger» t’e Bay, say* “The cause of re
ligion to in a low state. The numbers 
of the church are few 
unite from each other. . . . і be і» 
are viry anxious ki have a misai, 
b і visit them f«w a f«-w weeks at

Prompt Is *ot, sure te ours

Characteristic. l»*ty days і lbs prom 
His dlselplts, iL .
l"1,kL»™,,r

II. Тне Нміїяміки or тне <
І II ). His day of I'enter
effrois , lbs number converted ; b 
was the birth of the church.

III. Тне Chabaitih of тне 
rues (Lessons III., M ). What 
, , Л Gbrfotian ; how rrpentan 
faith lead to this chmract* r, hr 
love, benevolence, humility, o 
teal, prayerfliln»ss. joy, beautift 
lives, attraciivenfw, the abidin 
«псе of the Holy Spirit.

IV. The Works ok the Chr 
(Lessons ПІ., IV V..VL, X,). ] 
mg, healing, miracles, commui 
good*, reproving enemies, nraj 
enemies, suffering for Christ's sal

V. Dangers from within, an 
Overcome (L-esons VII^ X.). 
crites,—their motive, their em 
effect ; partiality and division 
overcome ; fruits ; lessons to us.

VI Dangers from Without (L 
V., VI.. VIII., ЇХ., X.). Imprison 
called councils, threatened perseci 
martyrdom ; how overruled to go»

MI. Kesvi.ts. Six or seven ye 
the church—chit fly at Jerusalem 
numbers converted, — multitud 
noble, earnest, holy, but imperfect 
tians ; all the land excited ; oppe 
only scattering the good seed 
church with such a loothold tl 
could now spread abroad ; the begi 
of a new era of missions.

II. REVIEW BY WORD-PICTURE!
Chiefly for younger classes. Tl 

чопе of this quarter are so pictur 
that word-pictures can easily be d 
"Let the teacher draw word-pirtu 
the scenes, and call for the title c 
less»». Then, after the class has i 
ed the title, let the teacher que 
further on events, teachings,” etc 
scholars may have certain lessor 
signed to them, for which they a 
draw word-pictures fur others to a 
follow?P*** wor^"I,*cluree we giv

I am in an enclosure, surrounds 
beautiful buildings. Crowds ol p 
aje thronging the place. I see two 
iffitog through a beautiful gateway, 
they step, dome one is asking thi 
question. They answer it. The 
gets up, leaps and rune, and sh 
>v bo^were the three men and what

I see a dark, bare, but small 
•und room. 1 notice two me 

1 n*ght. A strange being sudd 
Appear*. He ie silently opening 
-tours, and the two men go out into 
tree*. I look again. It is daylighi 

*ee the same two men in a kin» 
e with rows of pillars. Lii 
talking very earnestly. Pr 

'100 zomo j Kill ce ofnoen come and 
tfifm and lead them a 
again, and see the same 
large ru >m, with richly dressed men 
nng in a circle arouiui it. One of tl 
makes a speech. The two men 
'■eaten and sent away. Can you m 
in each0’ ^ЖС<Є‘ ant* *hat was d

tl

ounc* rned abou 
been
Messenger,

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in what hi known 
in the trade as cheap instrument*.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion. • ✓

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ncwcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Doo’l fall to wrtu for Trio* Ll»t-

converted 
arch, 1887 )

In a loll» r dated August 13, IhjO, tin* 
Indian ,lev- Mr. Hunl,in Jp»»*King of the ability 

of this ohuroll and Indian Harbor to 
Kuatain apaakir, says “The Indian Har 
bor church, in connection with Ht. Mar 
garet's Bay church, can only raise £75 
a year to support a pastor. The proba
bility is that they must remain desti
tute for an indefinite time, unices they 
can obtain an appropriation of some 

from the funds of the Home MisePtn

letter to the Association (see

Board. "
In 1855 and 

the church was 
but in 1857 seven 
1868 seventy - two 
seventy-five. This 
net spent eight we 
Bay ; and the, name of 
appears ak a licentiate.

In 1861 Rev. R. R. Phi Ip is reported 
as pastor. He continued to sustain that 
relation until 1863.^ In 1862 the num
ber of membfrs reported baptized is 136. 
This is the largest number the church 
has ever reported. The tide has never 
risen higher. The next higher number 
reported was in 1865, being 128.

From the time Bro. I*hi 
from the field the 
1868, when the

’56 the membership of 
reduced to fifty-eight ; 
ity were reported ; in 
o ; in 1859 and '60 

year Rev. I. J. rfkin- 
eks at St. Margaret s 

John Morse first

fed
і tile

when you are

Ip withdrew 
pastor until

fruit hang long on the tree.—

there was no pas 
Rev. T. C. Delong e 

upon toe pastorate ol the church, 
year the church reported 100 member*.
Mr. Delong’s pastorate continued until 
1871, the church reporting 100 members, 
though it is fair to state that 124 mem 
bets were reported in 1869. In 1872 the 
membership was reduced to 82. It was 
during this y»*ar that the Hemnd Hi 
Margaret's Ray church was organised.

In 1874 th* Rev. W. E Hall aootqitod 
.the peakin'.»' of this church, in am 
junction with tbs Heouod Hi Margaret a 
Bay and Indian Harbor churches Th* 

iumb«-ml 105. In 187»'. th* 
hip was re<lu«wd to «Я I hiring 

■ Mail < l.egil liia last-.rat. 
and -n»' hâtif y cere I ne name 

» Hall to atlll hold In grateful 
)U|HU. г.Ьад-1 The. ta no pU» „I ""»«•» ' » U» ab».« "<
worship on the western aid* the Bay." tbJ* .J

™r inr—* *s* ...і , uiir".„7“ fair, 'îTih
ТЬ,Лм* mN-Mj tb. l,VtUn ll.rt..cbur, b lb. 

oumb.™ H I. m..« Ь. .-«nab, tbmpureb^olbu-ію.baaaaabbuad 
mind <bu lb,akuah dU nut ante- lb, „„„
.Ш..І mlntaüT .» Ih, Want, (.«IV. „.U,. ™»da ,» a r™bl,..l ,«v.
K“ ^ *!S" ft™. •«.... i*t.« ,«.b.r „пй! їж..,

. ' ‘“teL. . S? whim Ka. A W It.™ artU»l
clmrçb- wa. up,», UwaaUb- lh,„ Thr mr,„w„bl|, ,, ,.»ud I.»

»,...,» lubu ll,,y .11,1 t*ul tblaaaultli, r,Jl.,wli—jrbai wutl Iu 
tb, l,r,« h«l V, uni Thrown U|.«. lh* „ж, Mr Hua. I. .1111 |«а..», lb. m,m 
own r-uurew with but ІІШ, Ul«ntUjd brnhlptaiwn-wlrf o'.. . .I.iaaii ha.lfc,
“n" ‘“rtSf' lhc ‘b. U“l. b„n ,,, bapti.m tl.u
church did u writ «. i. ...m. u, bay. Mr lu„, ft,,  ̂f„

tKStrÆ; fSr't^™Dsa?rts!ïmifbh,,s,,üÆ R’ve. ьи.лу m, Hpirif,

saltn uie ixird. able place of worship has since been
“Ч' IhÏÏbllr.b ьГlut**sKnii

a rnult of this viait ther, wm акгасіоив И1шв Lf them very araeptably. Bro. F 
vl.M of rcUg.on-lhe greatat e.ner H.'B,al, apml .he aujnmvr of 188.1 with 

pmvuoM oy thia church. Il wa. a Umc tbe сЬцгеЬ' „d it»tKl lhd ЬиіМшц of 
. n“10' the a more ..diable place of worahip. The

°f і?1" w“11 W.eife matter was token up by the church and
Є іЖЬІ .t t.7.g^lTch‘,.l,TP^rr^
maoclation, however wa. Йв. Allndi™ commended to the church™. ThebuUd- preaching .ought to produce. I’ctcr'a 
H vv «r- Stronach w« aeafled in hla i„g waa not completed vmtU last year, Fenteoortti sermon and hla immedia 
work by Bro. Beaanaon, a UcenUMe о» 18!ю whe„ it waa dedicated to the 'У aubeequent sermon, we 
fSfi rf«^S”.ÏÏ'rJIîhW‘!r* ,bri4h.<T womhip of God, ll«v. J. W. Manning truth, calculi to produce hnit.con- 
fsi* for ,lhe,.MytCT-, preaching the dedication aermon, being «lotion and secondly, genuine eubmia-

îlüi b*Pu,«1, «cd the „І.ІСІ in lhe ю,ісее by Bev. Geo *» "blrl1 “ lh« pern,Mon.
eburoh in Indian Harbor wae organised Taylor, then pastor of the 2nd Bt. For the purpose of conviction he

Mî?»,behe following yean ""
thu field, apendmg a few week, among the memherabip i. reported at 87, 85, wariQodln 

„ „r ,, „ 88, №. In 1888, the church reporta a
j year L I.L‘ "fj- nu-mtHirahip of 111, but io the following 

_4-7.^ bld,f' " ?,:л Уе« It fell to 86. being a,lecre«e of Ж

«Ж t .x/t XT' Х^гмГ°у«И
‘Tb. 'ÎJiÜS* fthrCiâ”11' V“5',,: Owing to Шпм. in hi. family Mr. Mo 

, л J1 Bodeemer have al- Donald waa nimble to ГиШІ hti engwo-
Гіг„ХіХХь,„гІХ?о'її Хіьта?лигсьь“
been in progress for some months past i*Prh. 
at Hammond. ГІ.І™. St. M.rguefa ,
Bay, Indian Harbor, Ac. The greatest 
moral change has been effected in these 
plac<s whicn I have ever known. Elder 
Htronach’s labors have been greatly in
strumental in the work, which, I am 
happy to say, is still in progress. I have 
of late preached the gospel in places 
where no Baptist preaching has ever be
fore been heard.” The places mentioned 
are Dover, Peggy’s Cove and 
w# stem side of the bay.

That this account of the revival under 
Elder Stronach is not overdrawn, let 
Father Dimock tell his story (see Chris
tian Messenger, Oct. 20, 1843) : “ I spent 
one week and four days at 8t. Margaret’s 
Bay, and found an astonishing work of

— Ignorance and miaconcepti.m ; of 
what untold sorrows, anxieties and die 
tresses arc they-'oot the parents. Of 
certain important knd significant fact», 
facts over which throe wae abundant oc- 
cealon for great rejoicing, we remember 
that the disciples had great trouble. 
"Iticaua* 1 have said these things unto 
уїмі, sorrow hath filled у «міг hearts.”

Nevertheless it is exiMMlient for you 
йцА 1 |o away." Tb* very funds 
me\gh Ш uur joy Were dregs uf bitter 
ores wh lh* cup uf their sorrow Our 
mini significant day of holy "glatlnros 
was thru day of liarknnaa ami fear A 
nruoifled King ia our glory, but was 
lh«lr despair. It was only шіааю» вр 
ti<m which filled tiieir hearts in mourn 
trig Nut ahm* " hr tiial іін-геasHli

who lacks knowledge has an tiiiirrUam «•
■ ffannos ia iliat 

th* werowe of the ignorant are often 
nrodlrea and jdisailvantage»>ua. whereas 
tin- sorrows that wait on an Ііюгеаа* of 
knowledge more toward and provkie for 
tii* relief of the sorrows it s«-»w 
which by aymjiatiiy it Imaia. No grief 
was like tne grief of Christ. Not tire 

lef of th* стена, for He endured it jov- 
ffilly and shouted in triumph from ft, 
“It to finished," hut the grief of rejcctioti 
and resistanc»-, and unbelief, and the 
choice of the way of death by men, 
rather tii an of tlie way of life—toia wa* 
the grief of Christ. He wept over 
who went astray, over Jerusalem w 
He loved and would have saved, 
never wept over the cnee. While 
miseries are in the world Christians are 
here to share and to lighten them.— 
Christian

•tat<‘. The numbers 
few and live quite r»>- 

Tb« J торк

ати! wished* 
o airs* < .f 

may lm allowed k> 
the Ikaud, I Would 

an *ip*rt««Ki*d. lnfluMi *l,u 
t>wn|w*tenl to a»)»ia* and

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 A 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.
нїтme ki r»*turn to

m» mb* г» 
this year lln 
uf two 
of Bn

“У.
liai

9ЧШ
шви. on*

••no. hi rag* them -»»n tii* saatern ai»i* of 
th* Bay lh» r* are two Kp4aa»t»al « huroliss 
and «Ai* M*th««liel church, Ixwldro tirev1!:

Dislodge Bile,
Stir up the Liver, 
Cure Siok-H.-adaoh 
Femalo Ailments, 
Remove Disease and 
Promote Good Health.

a nUi

l Covered with s Tuul* 4 StilohU Coating. 
, Famous the world over.

IU
1w;y.

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.hid!
He
tile

(Limited), MONTREAL,
uu or Rsvixed Buoaju or TU Two to Make a Quarrel. 

PcJly Shaw and Ruby Mills had b
!5^.rh,:№ *lonell,ne at

They had put a new face on "Ai 
(AnnSopbU), Pullv’s great 

dolly. She bad two new, black, shin 
eyes—butions that Polly cut off her t 
Loots—a fine long nose drawn with a
< f smutty coal which Ruby hunted 
of the ash barrel, and Polly bad-pain 
ker cheeks and mouth with a rioestr 
berry turning up the cornera of 
mouth a little, which gave her a v. 
eweet expression, so Ruby declared.

But the crowning wonder was ] 
1 **r- PtWj »nd Ruby had hun 
1 ' «7 where to find something snitab 
І lien Ruby thought of brother Тої 
red squirrel skins in the till of the . 
red chest in Tom’s room over I 
kitchen.
. the girls got them, a

«hearing off the bushy tails, sewed the
< u Ansafire’e head.

Then Ruby arranged the little gre 
table, and eat dùwn to tea with Pul 

<x4lwith her efforts to be hosi 
table. Tbe dolls all stood in 
‘gainst a board.

Bat the

Inquirer.

re full of
Of Ih* lllitbrst «tu*llly wn«l Purity. 

Made by the Latest Processes, and Newest sad Rest 
Machinery, not surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR,
In SO and 100 lb. boxe».

the crucifixion of Jesus the 
e, a God-given Saviour. For the 

purpose of persuasion he set forth the 
love of Goa and the work of God, in 
giving and in bridging forth His Son 
as a Saviour and a King. Conviction 
and persuasion belong together as unit
ed purposes in the ministry of Chris
tianity. Indeed only convicted men are 
well persuaded men. Conviction pre
cedes and leads up to persuasion ana .is 

ightiest leverage toward persua
sion. Only such as see themselves lost 
in sin are ready to welcome a seeking 
Saviour. The acceptance of J es us Christ 
would be neither very hearty nor v< ry 
grateful except as preceded by convic
tion. Conviction is a thing to be care
fully and studiously sought by the 
ministry and by the Christian worker.

and Gospel are each of God, and 
are meant to be controlling elements in 
His work upon men.—Ch. Inquirer.

“CROWN" Granulated,
SpwULBrand, the floret which can be made

EXTR/rÎRAMULATED,
Very Ruperior’quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(No* dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of ell Gradee and Standard*

ill
isps there is no church within the 
ot this association that has had to 

depend more upon itinerant 
help. The church owns at present a 
comfortable parsonage, and their house 
of worship would bd a credit and an or-

SYRUPS,
Of ell Gredee in Barrele and hall Barrels

SOLE MAKERS
Of high-el aee My rape in Tine, 21 b. end 81b each

and student

Don’t Build a Housenament to any community.
, **“* «."little girls had worked t 
. A J • were fractious. Pol 
wanted to begin with the pies-st* 
tarais pressed between two leaves 
ЙА.І11 °fx hoy°omb. Rut 
*ЇЇЇ*е°‘ beSt toitf **** "bortiy a qui

Withoat getting < er prlcee for

Frames, Sashes, Doors, Balusters, 
Brackets, Gutters, Sheathing, 

Flooring, 4c., 4c.

Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleans 
sing this season to expel impurities, 
keep up the health-tone and prevent 
disease. You should take Hoot’s Sar
saparilla, the best blood purifier and 
system tonic. It is unequalled in posi
tive medicinal merit.

Hood’s Fills are 
fectly harmless 
cause pain or 
Hood's.

Law

.ter Пг.і-rlM» Work sad risk
Send for Гattars fiber! of Moulding*.— Many people, not aware of the 

dangers of constipation, neglect the pro
per remedy till the habit become* 
chronic, or inflammation or stoppage re- ; 

not suite. A dose or two of Ayet’e Pills 
get in the beginning would have prevented 

all this.

UiU from An«iiML.d «1 СИПНІ M-Iflîtiifio..'.sswfes
gripe. Be sure to 99 to 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
grace among that people. I have hot 

I known Baton's kingdom to receive

\
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ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises, I 
Bums, I 
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

r

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT. J
ft**;t*

p o-°

rv>
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

AMHERST, IN. S,
Manufacturers and Builders.

1,000,000 FEET LUMBER KEPT IN STOCK.
PLKNIHS MILL, SAW MILL, 8HINI1LB MILL, LATH MILL.

'

-PS-

SSFifB__ J . \

'•Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwelling», Drug Store», Овсее, Ac. School, Office, ( hnrrh à Home Kuroller».
____ _________ ■ Brinks, Un», Ornent, Calcined Пмк I I

In all kind» of Builders' Material». іМГ.ЧЕХП FOR K8T1MATKSMaanfactarer* of and Dealer*

Baptist Book Room,
>> the only magasin* putiuhsd In the Merlin»*

HALIFAX. N. S.
SPECIAL LIST OF

i(t* .'*»•« вашім» of
atakad hy Mewa 
glvea to I he A (nl Є.М.ІІП
•"лїТЙГГЯГіІГваЛпішої ят ALMtwt.it

tlOMAL ПІit.All are Cloth secepl where met».'.і l.y »,. AST, w.orb $|i , will he flrea M ik 
*• *•*>••* !••••« nehl .1 •чім.'-гцвкм»

A nio -..«ik 11 ». eon h. •••.» ... ik- * |MI

MISSIONARY BOOKS

ЧBarak В Judyuu toy Wrath 
Aaa* A J adeem, by do 
Bally C Jndaou. !.. do 
Joaatkaa Wade »uj W if*, hr Wr.,1.
Haroaa of the Mlwtoe ї ї I I, kw Wal.l, >
Уоиввеї Wheel. TalaolHiad* Імшм-.і. I He > 
The.Miracle* of Mi.at.*., hy Ftorwm 
From the Heart ol KagUad, ttoey »i i-.*- 

Madars kllaatoaa ... ^ ^

Jadeon, hy hi. eue ttdwerd 
do ky - leateal. r.r^ra

lUSlNISS CARDS

Barley Math.
p

' ” Hvre • « all).

матої a, a Ureal Life, by •
I aaa to IJ* In, by i l«w*h 

OH Oald Mb*, by Cbkjrfi*

A»eaad the World, loer of Cheisi.».. him »«.
Hound tba W.wTlatter», hy 
Along Urn Liasse» tbs'rout, d ■
At Нова la ГШ, ky r«m««. .«
Нив* Ufa la VMBa, by Bryaoojwr 
Alfrwd Baker, MUatoaery * A Tile.

Md kaa4 ta І акиКіев, • b,aa
uüSViwÇ^ Uo^“*
Kveryday Ufaia ladle, by'Bow.
1» Bnghfoal Ada, by Mabl.
The Cna of Miasmas by Pterwm 
Яагамаа oa the Holy leadi, by Г• »
The Катав Aaostle, Ko the Hy .
А Сааїшг^о/ Baybet Fwafoa btah

MISSIONARY READINGS, Ici

•I At iinii a«|i і m

Chlpmfn m Fatenl

Best Family Flours made In Саіниіа

•WNN •ba.f, DAt.1

Life Laker* of ( May, la alee Broyai».i« тлА
Ш»Іфи»Ги«Г I ead t by Mia J W Ma»

aba, each par 
Fifty Baadla«* for 
Gliaapaa* lalel'bla

J. MoC ® MOW, 
GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, A ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,
млі.\ ітккк т mwicrott, #r «Memoir of Bohan Moffat 

Home* *ad Heart* і. ( H. 
Dtaloaae* by Mrs 1 C l 
Map ol Telug* « oeatry

MarEls, FreestGEe aod Gnuute lortiMEN WITH A MISSION
j A J WALKER k SONBy day J »aae Кама

à-гдгйь.,

КлП» і
OtO A Ht IXIMAI.l).

«аі^мьк A J WALKER А C6>
уішллл/

CURRIE A HOWARD,

FURNITURE
Fua INI (BAOH,

James S. May & Son, АМИГМАГ» Я В

Merchant Tailors,

Domvllle Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. ft.

HOTELS

QENTKAL Hot HE,
Tt UkAVTIUI ЖІ.ЖКГТ,

HALIFAX, N. 6.

Mmb A *. CAY BO*.
Conducted on rtrtrUy Trial

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

27 King Street.
XTEW LOBS Scarf», Silk Handkerchief», Mada-oi

адагть’їаГїУгагв
Marino Shir* and Drawer*.

IS STOCK:
English All-Llnan Collar* In the lalaat itytea ; and 

tba “'boito •• (Pacer, Torn-down) and 11 The Swell ” 
(Paper, Standing) Collar*.

Ц0ТЕ1 OTTAWA,
KOB1H Sin* KINO WJUXRK,

SAINT JOHN, N. &
K. СОНМ AN, Proprietor.

attention paid to gunW comfort.

SKODA-H OINTMENT, the 
Great German Skin C ure, amt 
finestCommette made. Bemora 
BineUheeds, Pimples, etc., •» 
II by mule. S os. tubes in elegant 
cartons (toeManchester, Rotais & Allis

8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.7 September 7.

Sabbath School. The Check Old Tom Sigmd.while Polly, screaming sod stamping in 
ang< r, fish < d fvr Aneafire with » broken

“Why, I thought you were having 
such s nice time playing!” esid Amu 
Comfort, quite astonished.

“But P-r-Polly would commence eat
ing b-backwarde !" sobbed Ruby, storm- 
ily. “8he’e juet hateful and—and eel Bah, 
to want to eat all the good things ’fore I 
could come up to ’em Г’

“Did you ever hear of the fable of the

Л CAIN 
jA ONE POUND 

A Day.

■ I’ll fill out this rheck for you, Tom, 
if you will wait * moment. It le 
►it.(it'd, amt f»ther told me to fill it out 
f. r the amount if he wasn’t here. Two- 
end a hall—isn’t it?”

Old Tom took up the check in hie 
trembling fingne, and looked 
st rsight, business-like signature.

“Just to think 
for thousands of

BIBLE LESSONS.2
Т111ЖП QI ARTES.

ВПГО1КЄ IN ACTS OP THE APOHTLEB.

(Couda» aed from PeioubeVi Salaet Note*.)

Lesson XII. Sept 18. Review.

ut\
oc

A CAIN OP A POUND A DAT IN THE 
CASK OP A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
SUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT KEMAKKABLE PUSH PKODUŒE,

name is good 
he muttered, 

half to jhimself and half to the bright- 
laced boy who stood beside the <f« 
with his pen in his hand, ready to 
out the check. “And yet when we were 
boys together, I was as good as he was, 

day, and my chances in life just as 
. It's been drink that made all the 

difference. Well, it's too late to help it 
now.’’

“No, it isn't too late, Tom,” cried 
Hugh Evans, earnestly. He knew the 
ead story of this man's gradual descent 
from an honorable, respected life to the 
level of a common drunkard, and he felt 
an impetuous desire to help him, boy 
though he was. “I heard father say 
only today, that if you would sign the 
piedee he would trust you to keep it, 
and he would give you steady work and 
;ood pay. Do sign it, Tom. I have a 
>lank owe here. U will make such a 
difference, not only to you, but to your 
wife and children, if you will.’’

A gleam of hope lighted up the dim 
eyre, but it died out in an instant, and 
Tom shook his head.

“dome other day, Hugh. Some other 
friends for the 

a little money to

I. HISTORICAL RE VIE two foxes ?" queried Aunt Comfort, turn
ing out a tinful of delicately browned 
jumbles, and looking at Ruby with a 
twinkle in her eye.

Ruby stopped crying. The prospects 
fable and the delicious odor or the

SCOTT’SEMULSION
The map and chert will be a great aid 

in this review.
Time.—About seven years ; from May 

18, A. d. 80, to May, a. d. 87.'
Places.—Jerusab 

Olives, Samaria, and 
tween Ossa and Jems

eek
fiU

em, the Mount of 
ind the country be

of a
jumbles soothed her temper at once.

“Well,” said Aunt Comfort, 
foxes once dwelt together in 
wood, but, strange to say, they i 
bad any quarrels, which one migh 
pect them to have, being, as they were, 
only foxes. But iteeems that one of the 
foxes got tired and wanted a change. He 
■aid to the other one day :

“ 'Let’s have a quarrel.'
“ ‘Anything to suit you, my friend,’ 

replied the other, sweetly. ‘But how 
•hall we begin?’
« “ 'It must he easy enough,’ said the

“Bo they tried and tried, but they 
couldn't come any nearer quarrelling, 
because each one would give the other 
bis way. Then the first fox brought 
two round pebbles from the brook

*uy

S “two
(’HAITEKS.—Acts, chaps. 1 to 

the authorship and purpose of the book.
Pkkhomp.—Christ, the apostles, Mat

thias, Stephen, Philip, Barnabas, Haul, 
the Ethiopian, Xnaniaa,Sapphire, Simon 
Magus, a lame man, ( aiaphaa, the 
iiednm, Gamaliel, multitudes of dis-

8. Note OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphltes of Lime k Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PEEFORMED OVER ANDOVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by "Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 1
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUO- 

Btlbvillr.

illy

Zi
A.

Zi
<-Iplrs,

EVKXiB.-The ascension . the descent 
rnVctwt; speaking in 

unknown longues . multitudes convert
ed; great к»псгоаЦу I » lame man 
ured f triall-efi re the Sanhedrim . im- 

lifismmetit, release hy an angel; death 
.Г A itaniaa and Hepphira ; aiypcdnlmsot 

(V deansis. martynium «< Htenhen ; 
Ute misai. « U) Ha maria, Him.*» Magna 
lbs false disciple the <«inversion of the
MJOBm. cm

GISTS AT ЕСТ. AND f 1.00
SCOTt 6- now NE,e

TMs Baking Powder
(WOODE'S GERMAN)

iri
ral

bJ:
“ 'Now.' said he, ‘you say they’re 

your pebbles, and I'll say they are mine, 
and then we'll scramble and bite and tear

day. I must treat my 
last time, and i'll have 
night, you see, when you git 

»eck. Some day I will, but 
“Dop’t put it off, Tom,” pleaded Hugh, 

putting the pledge before the man, and 
giving nim the pen. “Why, don’t you 

good as a check I Sign it, and 
health, comfort, ana a good

’.I'ltHMT—Тик ItlMTII or THE <?MKISTIAK
Cmvw m.

1 Prep a ratio»» (l«**son I.). The 
.teeth sad resurrection of Christ , the 
f.*ty days tbsnr mists Christ made to 
His disripfis. theчМї'г,,
11*ss<>n II.) The day Of 
. fleets , the number converts 
was the birth of tbs chu«b.^v^

III. The Cmabai'tih or t^ik Chum 
пажі (Lmoos HI., VI ). What it is to 
fw a Christian, how repentance and 
faith lead to this characUr ; hrothrr'.y 
love, henevtkiencc, humility, courage, 
seal, prayerflilmss. joy, beautiful dally

- lives, attract і vrnrse, the abiding pres
ence of the Holy Spirit.

IV. The Works ok the Christiaks 
(Lessons III., IV.. V., VI., X,). Preach
ing, healing, miracles, community of 
goods, reproving enemies, prayer for 
cnemife, suffering for Christ's sake.

V. Dangers from within, and how 
Overcome (L-saone VIL, X.). Hypo
crites,—their motive, their end, the 
effect ; partiality and division ; how 
overcome ; fruits ; lessons to us.

VI. Dangers from Without ( Lessons 
V., VI . VIII , ЇХ , X ). Imprisonment ; 
called councils, threatened persecutions, 
martyrdom ; how overruled to goodJ^~

is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 
USE. It has been used in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 

YEARS.
GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D , 

F. L. C., G. B. and Ireland.

each other. That’ll be quarrelling, I’m 
sure. I'll begin IV

“ 'These pebbles are mine !'
‘Certainly,’ mildly replied the other 

fox. 'You are quite welcome to them.’
“ 'Oh, you silly creature !’ cried the 

first fox. 'This will never do ! It takes 
two to make a quarrel !'

"And sp they gave it up.”
Kuby peeped a moment from the 

dow at poor Polly, who was trying to 
rescue Aneafire.

Aunt Comfort tacked some currant 
jumbles into her apron, and with her sun 
bonnet pulled over her eyes she ran 
away to the orchard.

Not long after two contented little 
girls sat at the green table “eating back
ward" with bald-headed Aneafire be
tween them.—Presbyterian.

C. ascension . the wait
it’s as

It m
living, which, you could make well 
enough it you would let drink alone, 

respect from every one that knows 
you. Why, my father’s signature could 
not mean more than that !”

Old Tom was won by the boy’s en
thusiasm.

“I’ll see what my signature is good 
for,” he cried, with sudden resolution ; 
and grasping the pen firmly, he wrote his 
name on the pledge.

“There, I’ve done it ; and God help
ing me, I'll keep it,” he said solemnly. 
“Low as I've fallen, I never broke my

An^hour later he entered his bom 
with the check in his pocket and

iRiiRO or тик Church 
PentecostHouse i&

best.
LIFE IHSTTRAlfCE AT COST. *nd

if they

win-

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Homs Offlrr, - Y A KM 
A. C. Robmxs, Pres ideal. T. IB.

іеее 1861. Haa over 9,100 mem 
II a* over 198,000 cask on bead to meet death 

claim». Ha* paid *176.000 6n death claim» вівса l* 
organisation. Paid $34,600 for death claim» la 1W1. 
Coat members in 1801 for each $1,000 insurance a»

At age 80, .. $ 7 M I At age *0, .... $8 44
At age 80, ........... 11 68 I At age 80, .... 90 09

J. H. hurlbert, 
General Agent, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ol’TH, S. N.

At the Tombs of the Mings.
e in the other.which I was 

ver of China
The Mandarin junk upon 

sailing down the Blue ,Ri 
lay, for a day, at the wharf of Nankin.

I left it early for an inspection of the 
ancient capital. In the afternoon I took 
the common wheelbarrow conveyance, to 
visit the tombs of the Minge. The 
coolie who trundled it. said he could 
take me there and back

A thunderstorm delay 
sun went down while we were among 
the hille, two mills, at least, from the 
city.

The coolie insisted upon my stopping 
at one more ruin, in a grove just off the 
road. It was so dark that I could not 
have seen it, at the best, and I told him 
to hurry back to the city. It is hard, 
however, to convince a C 
of anything, and I was not surprised 
when he turned deliberately toward the

It was almost dark in the grove, and 
as we approached the indistinct masses 
of masonry they gave me a very strong 
suggestion of all sorts of ghosts and 
goblins.

Sudd 
he had 
should h

the barro 
side and

check was a proof to the poor 
ife of his intention to keep the pledge, 

she knew it most have been hard 
work to come home sober with money 
in his pocket.

Need I tell you 
the pled

for
THE OHIO

WOODEN-WARE* FACTORY that the signature on 
ge was never dishonored ? It 
nappy home, new hope for the 

despairing wife, respect, prosperity and 
God’s blessing.

And Hugh ! He felt as if he had 
done the grandest temperance work of 
his life, though he lived to be a success
ful temperance worker, when he per
suaded old Tom to sign the check.— 
Sunday School Times.

Baron de Hirsch.

vi 1™II. Results. Six or seven years of 
church—cbii fly at Jerusalem ; great 

numbers converted, — multitudes of 
uoble, earnest, holy, but imperfect Chris
tians ^ all the land excited ; opposition 
only scattering the good seed ; the 
church with such a loothold that it 
could now spread abroad ; the beginning 

1 of missions.
II. REVIEW BY WORD-PICTURES.

Chiefly for younger classes. The les
sons of this quarter are so picturesque 
that word-pictures can easily be drawn. 
"Let the teacher draw word-pictures of 
the scenes, and call for the title of the 
lesson. Then, after the class has guess
ed the title, let the teacher question 
further on events, teachings,” etc. Or 
scholars may have certain It 
signed to them, for which th 
draw wurd-plcturea for others 
As samples of word-pictures we g 
following :

I am in an enclosure, surrounded by 
lieentiful buildings. Crowds ol people 
**e thronging the place. I see two men 
4bing through a beautiful gateway. Now 
they stop, dome one is asking them a 
question. They answer it. The man 
gels up, leaps and rune, and shouts. 
Who were the three men and what was

a dark, bare, but small under 
room. 1 notice two men in it. 

night. A strange being sudden!" 
appears. He is silently opening 
doors, *nd the two men go out into the 
dreet. 1 look again. It is daylight. I 
>ee the same two men in a ki 
olonnada with rows of 

they are talking very 
s <on some jк>1іoe ofnt 
them and lead

diploma
hibition

Knabc, 
; Risch,

tba moat perfect machiaerj for 
the manufacture of

I» fitted with

Clothes-Pins, Hay^Etakes, Washboards 
Children’s Waggons and Sleds.

Bos Shook», Barrel Head», Matched Sheathing, 
Floor Board», Moulding*, Ac., fnralahed for the 
trade on moet reasonable forme.

ORDRES ARE SOLICITED.
UEO. «'HOBBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
«ЦЮ, Yarmouth Co., I. N.

of a new era

l/IA
МІННІЇ cool і''

ano line. Baron de Hirsch, in the magnitude of 
his benefactions, which have looked to
ward establishing an asylum for the op- 
ireased millions1 of the Jews in Russia, 
s to-day the foremost philanthropist of 
the world. The gifts of such men sa Mr. 
Rockefeller, in this country, almost sink 
into ineignifi 
his munificence. The baton, says the 
Pall Mall QaseUc, combines great intel
lectual power with cool 
tenacity of purpose, and в 
dus try. His habile are almost ascetic. 
The pleasures of the table have no attrac
tion for him. He dors not smoke. Ris
ing early, he works steadily for six 
hours continuously, wherever he may

FURS! FURS! FURS!
f|lll K Indication» an for odder weather.
1 Send along tout FURS and have them made 

up In the leading itjlea. Ladle*' SnMhlaa Re
fitted and Altered. Ladiee' and Geaf» For (iloves 
and Setfo made to order from prime shine. Sleigh 
Robe* lined and trimmed. All order* for Far work 
promptly attended to, and done oa the

iON,
BBT,

cance in companion withey
toN. S. enly the coolie began to run. If 

I been going the other way I 
lave thought he was frightened. 
I had time to think, however, 

iw was tipped sharply to one 
I was floundering in the tangled

judgment, 
ingular in-CALL OR ADDRESS-

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
AsT sprang to my feet every rock and 

shrub about me seemed alive.
Out of the very ground men seemed 

to rise. I thought there were at least a 
hundred. Probably a doten would be 
nearer right.

It would have been folly to struggle, 
yet I was upon the point of at least en
tering a vigorous protest, When my arms 
were unceremoniously caught in a noose 
and securely bound, my feet were tied, 
a cloth waa bound over my face, and I 

in some kind of

be
His operations of charity are so vast 

that he finds himself prime minister of 
a government financed by himself, thé 
expenditure of which exceeded last 
year the revenue of some of the smaller 
European Sûtes. In the year 1891 
Baron de Hirsch either spent or pledged 
himself to spend, on charity, three mil
lion pounds sterling, or more than four 
times the revenue of the Salvation 
Army. Nor must it be supposed that 
this princely charity is poured out to 
casual suppliants. In all the European 
capitals are established Hirsch com
mittee», which have authority from him 
to relieve suffering on certain well-as 
curtained principles, subetanially those 
of the Charity Organisation Society. It 
is true that he receives a vast number of 
letters asking for aid. As many 
hundred begging letters a day 
time* reach nim. But he 
fating asked for money, is no reason for 
giving it To those who have Inner 
knowledge of the deleterious results ol 
emotional charity, enft reed by large 
means, the results of Baron de Hinch's 
benefactions are surf rising. The mys
tery is not only that he dots so much 
good, but that he does it so quietly.

It Is sometimes said, and more often 
hinted, that the wav in which Baron de 
Hirsch has made bis fortune will not 
b« ar the light of day. This is not true. 
He is the grandson and eon of rich men. 
He married a lady with a very Urge 
fortune. Everything he haa touched 
has turned to gold, mainly in oonse^ 
queues of his skill in the choice of men. 
He makes appointments that other men 
would deem wildly unwise. It is but 
rarely, however, that hU choice U not 
vindicated by successful results. Insight 
into character is necessary to those 
who wish to get on in the world, and 
Baron de Hirsch has this faculty і 
remarkable degree.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
few remedies which are 
by every school of medicine, 
strength, parity, and efficacy are 
well established to admit ol doubt i 
its superiority ovtr all other 
purifiers whatever, 
leads all.

— “We bad doctors treating my sister 
for Liver Complaint without avail, sc 
ebe tried Burdock Blobd Bitters and it 
did her great good.”

fir, awa O BEK us, Melita, Man.

— Hall’s Hair Ren ewer is pronounced 
the beat preparation made for thicken 
fog the growth of the hair, and restoring 
that which is gray to its original color

ie,
КЇ znd ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR AT 

HAMILTON.kith. The whole town of GUmia, Oil., know» of a 
ire by the application of MINAKD'S LINIMENT 

tally paralyzed arm, that equal» anything 
ranaplrcd at Hamilton.

nd of 
pillars." Listen, 

earnestly. Pretty 
e and step 

I look

was laid upon my back

■Sat that haa tIt was all done so quickly that when 
it wee over I qpuld still feel upon my 
hands the imprint of the branch which I 
had caught when falling out of the 
wheelbarrow.

Not a word had been spoken, hut I 
knew by the motion that 1 must be in 
some sort of a palanquin, and was being 
carried somewhere. 1 wondered where.

The air wm stifling. It wss rank with 
opium. Home of the fellows must have 
been smoking there while waiting for

cere 00m 
them away. R. W. Ніжено»

again, and see the e*m<> two men in a 
large rodm, with richly dressed men sit
ting in a circle ■ round it. One of them)A The two men are

and suit a 
the men, the pi 
in etch place?16 Co. y. Can you name 

and what was done A CURES1EAL, holds that,Two to Make a Quarrel.

Polly Shaw and Ruby Mills had been 
playing happily for a long time under 
the "Harvey’tree.

They had put a new face on “Апваш 
lire" (Ann Sophia), Polly’s great ragf 
dolly. She bad two new, black, shining 
eyes—buttons that Polly cut off her own 
boots—a fine long nose drawn with a bit 
of smutty coal which Ruby bunted out 
of the ash barrel, and Polly had-painted 
ker cheeks and mouth with a ripe straw
berry, turning up the corners of the 
mouth a little, which gave her a very 
sweet expression, so Ruby declared.

But the crowning wonder wss her 
air. Polly and Ruby had hunted 

■ very where to find something suitable ; 
then Ruby thought of brother Tom’s 
rid squirrel skins in the till of the old 
red chest in Tom’s room over the 
kit.

BAD BLOOD
Between the cloth over my face and 

the opium fames, which were all the air 
1 could secure, I was suffocating, 
shouted, but it did no good ; the steady, 

„silent swing kept on. Evidently the 
fellows knew what they were doing, bat 
did not propose to tell me.

The sc#ne changed, and changed 
again, and yet it did not change at all.
A thousand different things seemed go
ing on shout me; then there was noth
ing at all going on, and I was very 
f< rtable mid very віверу. I <hut my 
eyes for a short nap. when I opened 
them again I was m bed in my gaudy 
little stateroom upon the mande rin 
junk, miles away from Nankin, on the 
great Blue River.

How came I there ? Two men had 
brought me down to the wharf in a 
palanquin.

They said they came from an opium 
den, and the office re of my escort, think
ing I had yielded to a very popular 
weakness among themselvfs, paid the 
fellows well for having saved them the 
necessity of hunting me up.

My watch was gone; so were my j 
money, my pocket-knife, my handker- ■ 
chief even. Everything I had about me І 
that could be of service, even to a China
men had disappeared.

I often aria»* from Dye- 
from Constipation. Heredi- 

Uood blood
pepfoa as weft аЯ 
•ary Taint. ate.^H
made by the Dyapeptio, and Had Blood U 
moat pr^Oo source of sufferluenianslng
BOILS^IMPLES.

ГЛ

BbOTCHES,

■raptInns. Roma hkm Dlaeaaaa. Rwofula, 
eta Burdock lilood Wttere mall/«*»» bed 
bidbd au<l drive* out every vaati** of Im
paire matter from a eemmoo pimple to the 
womt aerofuloua acre. H. M. I-ockwoed, of 
Lladaay. Ont., had 8S Mia In S menthe, bat 
wee entirely cared bar S bottle* of BAH, 
and to now «trunk ana well. Write to him.

md Parity-
Newest and Bat*

DYSPE FLOUR.
Hurt, y 0t|sMt'<,U^5?VALFDIN<A|l*e

• Freto.
tt, N.Y., U. 8. A.Forthwith the girls got them, and 

theariog off the bushy tails, sewed them
Write vuwell A Rt

I hall Barrel» 111 Aneafire'в head.
Then Ruby arranged the little green 

table, and sat dôwn to tea with Polly, 
tired out with her efforts to be hospi
table. The dolls all stood in a row 
Against a board.

But the little girls had worked 
hard. They were fractious. Polly 
wanted to begin with the pies—etraw- 
benrirs pressed between two leaves 
'•nd the bit of honveomb. Ruby 
would not hear toit, and shortly a quar-

l’olly upset the table, diahes and all, 
■to the grses, and Ruby pulled the 

ilrrel’s tails from Anaafire’s head and 
-rew them, with Aneafire herself, into 
>e top of the "Pumpkin Sweet ’ tree, 
i'd ran into the kitchen to Aunt Сот
ії, who wee making currant jumblts,

CHURCH LIGHTІц 91b. and 81b esc

іЖпЩй
the moet powerful, aofteoi- 
ebeapeet. and beat light known 
for Churchm, mores, IWnka,The
atre*. Depots, eto New and el
egant designs. Son і. size of room. 

foOatOtreelsr A estimate. A liberal ■ !- ^pbaa ^üajrad»
I.P. ВГЕШЇЖ.SUrtarlSWLl

1 House
•s, Balusters. 
Sheathing,
, 4c.

blood-too
illy

P
■тагл: a®

It was the gentlest, most complete and 
courteous highway robbery that I ever 
heard oi-Wide-Awake.

— The remarkable longevity of Cape 
Breton people mey largely be attributed 

wholesome fish diet—the quintes
sence of which forme the basis of— 
PuUnrr's Emulsion.

id rlshtVrK "
Г Moulding».
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September 7.September 7MESSENGER AND VISITOR4
loves* out money sod give our strength ! Aeooedlog to the destitution those 
la say religious enterprise which pm mlnlsti r« who did not connect them- 

eeiwe with the association at the first, 
ere f q aired to psy the ennosl fee often 
dollars with Interest for every year 
which lise elepeed since the association 
was formed. Tb«iee~4iho ere „in this 
1 «sillon generally think that this 
arrangement is not fair to them, ss 
through these years they hsve enjoytd 
no benefit, present or prospective,- from 
the fund. A notice of amendment to 
the constitution eo as to make the con
ditions of entrance easier for those who 
had not become mi mbers of the associa
tion at the first was presented, but as it 
waa stated on behalf of the Board that 
this would embarrass the Board by pre
venting payments being made during 
the year, the amendment waa with-

The committee on Temperance pre
sented і la report through its chairman 
—Rev. J. E. Uoucbcr. This report, as 
a whole or in substance, is, we believ e, 
to be sent to the Messenger and Visitor

chances for the work. Nc 
yet been made.

Your delegate is of th< 
the best form ot union 
would be for your Home 
to make an arrangerai 
Grande Ligne Mission jc 
part a man to do gener

Mias Wright, who expect very s >n logo I Mr. Sanfued referred to a visit to Scram 
pure in 18Й. There he was shoe n the 
(XiltegS, tbs rooma. the library In which 
Carey had worked There wee a little 
rouse which was æl'l to be the council 
ohambs/’in which Carey, MaAtipiian 
and Wanl used to hold their meetings. 
He was shown a crutch which Dr. 
Carey is said t > turn- used at one time 
when he was ill. Carey first translated 
the Bible intoTelugu. We have nearly 
2,000,000 of Telogua upon our mleeiou 
field. We hâve asked for one missionary 
for each 50,000 of these. We have now 
•is stations and віх missionary families 
to man them. We need at least sixteen 
more stations and sixtee n more families. 
It can be shown that it lies within the 
power of the Christiana of this genera
tion to give the gospel to the world. He 
would not press this work upon the 
churches to the exclusion of the Work 
at home, but this great duty of giving 
the gospel to the pefïshing Telugus 
presses upon us.

Rev. J. W. Manning, secretary of the 
Board, said he had not accepted the 
position because he preferred it to the 
work of the pastorate. He would have 
preferred to remain with his church ; 
but at the solicitation of the brethren 
of the Board h*e had placed himself at 
their disposal. He hoped that no one 
would look upon the secretaryship as a 
resting-place. When he considered that 
twenty years ago we took upon ourselves 
this mission, and that in theae provinces 
everyone had heard over and over again 
the message of salvation through Christ, 
he felt that great responsibility was 
resting on us to Qve the gospel to the 
Telugu people,
thing for this cause he held himself 
ready to do it. Are Ve doing to > much ? 
Can we not and shall wé not do more ? 
When we consider what Christ did to 
save men, cA 
is within our

An agreeable variation from the pro
gramme occurred at this point. It ie a 
time-honored custom for the Convention 
to pass a vote o( thanks to the church 
with which its annual session is held. 
It has not been customary for the church 
by a formal vote to thank the Conven
tion for having responded to its invita
tion. But the Bridgetown friends be
stowed their hospitality in a very 
gracious manner. Pastor Young having 
for a few minutés taken charge of the 
meeting, Bro. A. D. Brown, in a happily 
conceived speech, alluded to the happi
ness and advantage which the church 
had experienced from the meeting of 
the Convention, and moved the thanks 
of the church to the Convention for hav
ing accepted the invitation of the 
church to hold its forty-seventh annual 
session at Bridgetown. This was 
seconded by Dea. Shaw and carried by a 
rising vote of the members of the 
church present. Psstor Young accord
ingly presented the thanks of the church 
to the Convention, which elicited an ap
propriate response from the president. 
Prof. Keirstead, secretary of the Con
vention, then proposed the thanks of 
that body to the Bridgetown church for 
thwkospitality and klndn 
the hands of iU members. This was 
seconded by the whole Convention ria 
ing to its feet without waiting for any 
formal putting of the motion 

Rev. I. C. Archibald said that of all

■iocs,- and that i-ast- 
keep thia plan before 
churches. Further, it

tore be urged to 
their respective 
ie recommended 

that agents appointed in the interest of 
any department take a broad view о1 the 
unity of our work, and prosecute their 
labors cn the basis of Convention plan.

And, further, that the G on-mots of 
Acadia College bo authorised to provide 
for the reported deficit of |6,0U0 by a 
special appeal.

This report was laid on the table until 
the report of the committee on the 
General Financial 8-heme should be re-

Messenger and eVisitor. back, with renewed strength, to their 
w«rk on the mission field. Menu ai la 
also made of the mi vices of Mr. and 
Mra Archibald among the churches at 
borne in stimulating an Interest in the 
missionary walk. The effort to raise a 
fund of 16,000 in oooneotioQ with the 
celebration of the erntennlal year of 
foreign missions is being attended with 
encouraging results. The money so 
raised ie to be devoted to the erection of 
new mission buildings at Kimedy and 
Palconda, to be known as the Centennial 
Memorial Buildings.

mises larger returns than does our 
Telugu mission T

Mrs. Archibald, who is always sure of 
Home

Kbi t paid wIUHb thirty day», «1-М.

S. MoC. Black, - 
J. H. Ha muses, — - Rosine* M•&•**» 

ОКИСЕ 84 GERMAIN ST, ST. JOB*, H. B.
an attentive hearing, spoke next, 
one bad said or sung, “Fix jour eyee 
upon Jesus." The wotds had been in 
her mind and she had been feeling all 
day how necessary it was to look to 
Jesus and to Him alone. She some
times felt badly when she heard so 
much said about the expense of the 
mission, and the sacrifices poor people 
were making in order to support the 
missionaries. She wished it were pos
sible-that the work could be carried on 
with ltm expense. The money given 
she regarded as holy money. It was be
cause of the Lord’s commission that 
they had first gone and were now going 
back ■ to India to preach the Gospel to 
the Tclugus. It, wss, not easy to per
suade them to accept Christ, but the 
great desire of her heart was that she 
might be used in this work. If the 
Lord had given us this work to do, we 
must believe that He will also provide 
the means. He who turned the water

I am pleased to know th 
been contributed through 
of Convention Funds for t 
W. В. M. Union have cor 
Your repree 
to be one de 
support of

All CoKMsrosDKXcs Intended fr.r the paper «о be
oddreeetd to the Editor. AU
nfrrra* to sdrertlsin*, trail 
b» eddreeerd to the Bari 

Ратпжжт* foe the JX 
be bf chock, draft or V. O. Ordrr. Cut mart bo 
wot la wytltered letter ; etherwiw it the risk of th*

will be кпі to afoote remlttin*, sod thr d»U on the 
eddrtw libel will be cheeeed within two weeks.

■a a eu Vîmes

entstive belli 
(■serving the і 
the Baptists ir 

ccs, and hopes that inert 
may be manifested there!

It was resolved to contii 
on Baptist Union for anot

The report of the соті 
list Young People's Unit* 
Bishop, chairman) was a

Your committee appoin 
what recognition shall be 
Convention to the Bap til 
pie’s Union of the Marit 
beg to report as follows : 

That the Convention aj 
id heartily

Rev. A. Grant, about to leave ftr the 
West, by invitation britfly addressed 
the Convention in a farewell speech. The 
Convention responded hy singing "Bless
ed lie the tie that binds'."

TUESDAY АКТ CRNO iV.
The committee on Articdn of Faith 

reported that it had been unable to com
plete its work, and asked for an oxten- 
sion of time for one year. This was

J. F. Parsons moved that a standing 
committee on Sunday-schools be ap
pointed. This was adopted and referred 
to Nominating committee.

The committee appointed hy the Con
vention last year to consider and report 
upon the subject, of denominational fi
nance presented its report. Some dis-, 
cuaaion took pi ace,'resulting in one or 
two slight amendments. The report is 
here given in the form in which it.was 
adopted by the Convention. The fol
lowing named brethren were appointed 
to act in conjunction with the treasurers 
of the different boards as a c immittee 
on Estimates : Prof. Keintead, L. J. 
Walker, Dr. Sawyer, 8. McC. Black, G. 
U. Gates. *

Your committee to whom the resolu
tion of Rev. C. W. Williams, and the 
amendments of Rev. I. E. Bill and Re 
U. Archibald
29 and 30 of Year Book of 1

Of the receipt of money

I песет « r A nc».—The M
The treasurer’s report was also pre

sented by Mr. Stewart, from which it 
appeals that receipts hsve been as fol-

From Convention Fund,.
W. B. M. u................
Donations..........................
Mission Bands and 8. 8,.

Balance from last year,..

ill enbscrtbOT until in order to die-will be wet Vi 
wo tin ne Is received. Il-lamlng the 
«UBctent notice. AU erreerigee most 
the piper If discontinued.

w)U be mode provided the
’ OLD end UUW eddreeeee ОТО fit 

be mede опієм the ^LD eddrew її i
,..$2,23-1 46 
... 5,940 00 
... 771 22
... 4,022 

283
... 2,297 10 
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to the sympathy a 
the churches, land 
young people, whether fo 
defies or not, to pursue tl 
tional readings and the i 
life of Christ as 
national Union.

The thanks of Convent! 
to Rev. Sydney Wei ton f 
preached before the body, 
cation requested.

Thanks wore voted to t 
George H. Dixon, leader - 
furnished, aqd to Rev. J. 
his services as president.

Closed with pPayer by 
Young to meet at St. Mar

$15.778 69
There is also in the treasurer’s hands 

the memorial fund, $1,992.08, k ss $90.-16 
which has been expended for various 
purposes—printing, etc.—leaving a total 
of memorial fund in the hands of the 
treasurer at present of $1,901.62. 

Expenditures.
Salaries, for land and building

and general purposes.......... .$17,993 77
Office rent, stationery, print-

ing, etc............................... . ^£>3 35
Interest on bank loans and ex

pense of investments, and
Dr. Bradshaw, H. M.............

Overd
This statement, as will be seen, shows 

a largely overdrawn account. But it 
should be explained that the financial 
position of -the Board is much better 
than these figures would appear to indi
cate. At the Convention, and after the 
treasurer's report had been made out, 
$1.300 was transferred from the account 

their report : of the treasure* of the Convention Fund
After giving the subject of denomina- to the account of the F. M. Board. Then 

tional finance referred to in these résolu- $2,000 of the expenditure on the foreign 
ÜNSMÜlïfi M? “ - -«■* — building*
way to advise the setting aside of the which now become a charge upon the 
Convention plan, so called, hut make memorial fund. The treasurer of that 
the following recommendations which, fund received during Convention $668,

-я* .і i- .u r .w
“plan,” and the increase of funds for our *2,800, which more than covers the m- 
denominational work. We therefore dihtedness of the year on account of the 
recommend : buridings, apd thus the deficit for the

1. 1-hM the Oon-e-lion name, from , reduced to a compw.ll.ely
year to year, the sum that the denomi- „ T. .__ ,, , y. . ,
nation .bmU undertake to r*i.e, during “ 'ь°“и »!•> be noted
the following year, for the benevolent that, in addition to the money received 
work of the body, taking care to make for memorial fund,-the receipts for the 
the amount such as may reasonably be for foteign mieeione have been over
hoped for, and at the same time large ® __ . . .
enough to call out and increaae the t»-000 ш ^ lh™« °r *"1 ) ’
liberality of the churches. The estimates in this department for the,

2. That for the present the benevolent coming year ask for the sum of $19,430.
work of the body deferred loin the fore- m i„c|ud„ gt.Ohi) for building fund, 
going recommendation be: Home Mu- . . . . . . . ,K Foreign Miaeiona, AcaJia Vnire, hut doe* not contemplate any enlarge-

Ministerial Education Ministerial ment of the work by editions to the 
Ie/and Aid, North west Missions and staff of missionaries, 

the Grande l*igne Mission.3. Thït ali îi, ehurchea !.. aaknd to ”’*“>*« *VE»im
<хяіtribute weekly, if possible, and that At tills session the subject of Foreign 
the money be dirided aennrding to the Miaeiona waa preaented from the plat- 
following scale : Home Missions, 38 per .
Aato'ia’Й^*“уІ*я“'г дат Г Mini Не» W -I Ktewart, »f SL John, waa 

u-rtal Eduratiim.o per oeut., Ministerial the first speaker. He spoke in the in- 
Relief and AU, A per reel. ; V.lath weal ^ Board. Spewing of aome
JJÜ" IJ‘“ at the difficultle* in ounneetion with the

< That th. chunJuw be aakni to adiipl work, he noticed the greet .balance 
ti>< mveiojie system In і Hurling their which separated the Board from-the 
bsmvtaU i>i funds mission field and the lack of » personal
У ЦГмїІГКЯ Г.Т,кт™ -.Ulnunce of the hdd -d iU rr.uiee
.a lew,.,, a,d dlal.o,* r ,.t Uie m.aww "»”><• The people too were not eaally 
fiym Un t).tin-lxs uI New Brunswic k led to sccept the religion of Christ, and 
-.. і I’rimw *41 want isUnd, and Uie their evaugeiisation had been hitherto 

"•І I titwsure, .rf the H.rnr Mlrni.a, Board be tV,mpei*üvely a slow work. The Board 
ia l«w Nova HcnUa. . . : , .
tat U.~. Ireaaurria, U.e .liatrirt 4а d" «*>

of tiif asm*iali..ii», thr subjects in the same light The work
Щ __.... I quart* I.) nom tings and the |>ast>ws hr » laige one.
the clause of tiia report mining u.e мк„і u ,x>opseata In bringing about Л w,
meetings of the W H M I id аімі it., adoption of tile euvaiope* ft* the f *
apfireheoaii.rw uwt the «- 1-і -ha........... m,»t ,Ud oumelro. fc, hm.de
I»|.md arran«,n..nt would !.. 7 I'-at lit*-------- - ^.dntfem, Bui lh~ «-Г. eneoo.4,w.«t. elan to

,. . . . )«ar Ut yes» • < '-mmiuee. ck*w|»e»d of sftnsk of. We have a good staff <d mi»
agreeaUe toU.r u.emtor*. I Ui. union u,.eoama ,j the dll rent b.wrda id L!,^_
It waa rtpleb-d, ue b.haU of lb. cu u.e «..«.tha,, t,.eU.et .IU, hr. “ , "L №„PT . ' , 10
mlllee, that the twin loth, the, I,roll,roe. t, eo.wwd p, u„ ">!• »rk » r»d m they bar. to giro,

iallot, wm Uial a uottoal benefit (kat.m,U,m thagaaimot to b* mlaaddltr He mrnld el my the aiabwiu 
t roeult fr-eu the prroen.» of lb. ‘"їІЇІІийї,Км--ІМ- .«..„п Г? t

ei.tr r, at all  ......... -. uhga tbr ,tor, ™, ,b. IT. " *
venticn, an.l thaï the tuggroti. . prot i~l to Uy th* aplriu mnl Urn,
Friday evening met ting .« I,. ,«rle, , «■•‘'«n “P J-І»»» ~»d uo, •> mpmhir. But bare»

.ha. -ri let- , , '■* the < .*3 veil lion the church ts be enxdletU staff of miasionarirs and theirthat the whule t„uvr ntouj, ao far aa {ae «„„din, b «wuiù. u,.l *rrt i. bring hlamwl. Alaamly Ibet
sible, might і njoy the benefits of that that only аисІмч миіЬиІІ'ніа be iociodrol , . . . . ,
mrtirg of the Union. ТЬ, троп wm a. arvgtrm for,to ..t.je UntmtteMrerA *'*” • ‘•1- "'unbm of .~п.-І«.
acc r lingly adopted M That a solllelem number of oopiee M * result of the work on the field.

The financial report of Aouii. Semi- W 1 “ Ч»-«Uv,*i™ htta. token pUcelhl.
nmy waa preaented hy Mr. E. Vt. Ha.ver Whil^on, „«mWee hellce toe. . ^a «Unokl. fhll c( bc»A lb.

the accounts showing a small deficit for the “plan,” modi fini as above indicated, *mon* . , , „
the year. Principe oakea pnwemed l* UeYÿUtotod u, de.etop to. bmmd l-eget tbe greet cunmimi,,,, ol ,,,, Iced 
the finatvdal гЛа гі її, n сенсе of our cliur- h. • and {irovide the and His promise to be with us in thisthe finanoal гфогі of Horton Academy, (ul|de needed for ШІ denominational work even to the end. 
showing the income few the yeai^to have work, and while they consider the scale _ НііГі1.н»пГ,«і 
been K),405.81, and the ex^nditurc, of appropriation mximmen-led as KufusSanfqidexpressed his gmti
$6^26 81 -making a surplus of $79. J-M and ,4,uiUbl, f..r the prrwnit under t>de al Mng jwrmiUed to atumd this 
X.Z Chipman, Esq treasurer of the •“ lb.e drc.u,ne,1en'/1e- “J ' '«vrotiun. In 1873, when this mls-
Bo.nl of Gi.vern. rs ... Acadia l ui ' і- Iff c^tribîïw ^ iT T^” ^ ^
aity, presented his report. The total ir.- they wish it to be distinctly undemtood be had attended an aseoda-
comc for tbeyçar was 110^26 ; the total that they do BcAw»ulitto be considered u,w »n Bridgetown. Honored leaders 
eapeiKlitore, 114,23013. leaving a dr- “ Inl-rfedng will, the right of the ocn wb„ were here then aro mUmU from IhU
M,f„rtbc year of AM*U.L Adding ^ ^"л^аи,« ̂ hj^to»' 'Z
the total deficit state 1 last year, $2,31r fit, or with U.e a. v. ral boards making l^' Armet"m«' here then. But
74, tne total j r-scot deficit is $5 809.57 the clmrehi-e acquainted with their ware w“*le he missed the venerated fathers 

Bru. J. F. I'arcna m ivtd fru a eland- "" “heir ne,.!. I" aiutev.r way they he rtjuieed 1., eeeao many y.touge, min-
ing-.mmitte,. eh-toh iettera b, the S^W  ̂toT ^ГТТГьі."  ̂“Г ‘“■U“
aaaoclationa. Ihu wss adopUti and re can be done, apart from direct appeals “в1ге of lbt denomination. After these
ferr-d to the • t.mmiltee on Nominations for. money, th** Ь*м.-г it will be for the n*,wleen years waa there anything to 

The committee on the financial con- ch irch<« "‘<1 hr il*c income of the regret in haring undertaken this mb 
dition of Acadni Uoiverrilyreportedas “ weU , eiun T Mr. Sanford referred U. the great
follows : i ne report of tin* Foreign Msasion blueing which the churchi e had experi-

B. ird was read I y It»;v. W. J. Ktewait. * need juat after the oatabUehnient of the 
it noted the spjioiitinv nt of R*fV. J. W. niiwion. Larger numbers bad been 
SI..nuing as Ic-cretwry-treasurrr uf‘ the added then than in any other year be* 
В ird ; the сопііпь; home of Mr. and fure or since. The miasionariea had not 
Mis. .'auford, who »r«: now in this coun- met with all the success they had hoped 
trj for the purpiw* of recruiting their for in Iradia, but there were résulta, and 
be:.lth; and the | r sja-ctivc return to it waa impossible now to tslimale all 
ІПкііа of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and the good that hae been acoompUebcfL

for publication. Bro. J. F. Parsons, of 
Halifax, alluded to the fact that a lew 
Baptiste were still engaged in the manu
facture and sale of cider, and that other
wise the denomination waa a unit in 
favor of prohibition. Rev. J. F. Bur- 
ditt would have liked to eee in the re
port something in the way of protest 
against the iniquitous traffic carried on 
by England and other Christian coun
tries with heathen peoples in opium and 
strong drink, by which these peoples are 
being debauched and destroyed.

It having come to the knowledge of 
the Convention that a Baptist church 
waa about to be organised at the village 
of Maak-inonge, Que., under circum
stances which would probably subject 
those who united with it to trial and 
persecution, the following message to be 
forwarded by telegraph to the brethren 
at that place was proposed by Rev. Dr. 
Morse and heartily adopted by the Con
vention :

"The Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces, assembled at Bridge
town, N. 8., and representing 43,0 H) 
Baptists, suui greeting: Go forward in 
the name of the Lord. Our prayer, for 
you is in Eph. 3 : 14-21.”

The report of the committee on Nomi
nation was finally adopted aa follows :

Committee on Obituaries—Rev. G. R. 
White, Rev. B. N. Nobles, Rev. R. H. 
Bishop.

Ministerial Education—Rev. E. E.
aley. Principal Oak ce, J. W. Bares, Esq.
Home Mission Board—For three years: 

A C. Robbins. Rev. G. E. Day, Rev. A. 
Cohoon, Rev. F. H. Beals, W. R. Doty , 
also Rev. J. E. Quucher, in place of Rev. 
J. B. Woodland ; Rev. Jcsiah W’ebb, in 
place of Rev. J. H. R jbbine, and Rev.G. 
W. Scburman, in place of George Gros

Foreign Mission Board— For three 
years : MV, j. W. Manning, Rev. <;. u 
Gate*, Rev. D. A. Steele, Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre, John MoGinty ; also Rev. F. 
M. Young, in place of Rev. J. A. Ford.

Board of GoV* roots of Acadia I'niver 
ally - For nine years (l«K8 to 1901) Rev 
B.B ICemptim. Outlaw live**.*-, Chai 

A. Smith, H. C. Greed, W. V Shall 
ner, Rev, A. Cohoon, John W. Uhurobill, 
EL D. King, also James Moffatl in pla e 
of the late II H. Cbute ( 1892 lb'JHjL

Arrangement»--Prof. Krlrstead. H.C 
Greed, the Hrrrrtarlrs of the Boards, 
th- lilinlpal iff Hi. Martina Haw і nary

Travrllin* J. J. Wallace, Esq, /<Йт 
Hay. Eeq /P MflU Arnblbaid &q

Place ol Meeting HA Martine Йгпіi

Tree. і...

THE CONVENTION.

into wine -at Cana, and provided money 
for the tribute from the fish’s mouth, 
could provide the means necessary iu our 
work. Where shall we find jnoney ? 
‘T do not know,’’« said Mrs. Archibald, 
"but it is somewhere. If God has given 
us this Telugu people to evangelise, He 
will provide us with the means for 
carrying out His commission.”

Miss Wright said that as she had 
looked into the faces of the friends 
present she had felt that she had much 
to be thankful for. One of the minis
ters present preached the sermon under 
which she was converted. Another, 
whose words had led her to give herself 
to the foreign work, was also present. 
With many of the sisters she had en
joyed pleasant associations, and the 
friends at St. Stephen, where she had 
spent the summer, had been very kind. 
She believed in a call to the foreign 
work, and had gone to India cnly be
cause she could not stay at home. We 
love the friends at home and vse also 
love the work in India. We have no 
home there and we come to have no 
home here, but are as pilgrims upon the 
earth. While 
know you will pray for me, and I trust 
we shall at last rejoice together over our 
work in India.

Rev. G. O. Gates was called to the 
platform to say a word of farewell to 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and Miss 
Wright on behalf of the Foreign Mis 
sion Board and the Convention. In his 
appeal to the Convention to stand by 
the missionaries, to uplift them by their 
prayers, be said : ‘To days of ancient 
Rome, when the legions were to start 
for conquest, there wee at such a time 
an oath administered of loyalty to the 
senate and Rome. The captain of a di
vision would read the oath over to the 
men of bis charge and then the man at 
the right would, with uplifted right 
hand, say, 'The 
man next him would aay, with raised 
right hand, 'The same ft* me,' and So no 
until the whole divialtsi had repeated 
'The same for та' So," said the speaker, 
"broth
the presence of God, let ue promise our 

branoe iff theae who are soon to

TUESDAY* MOUSING.

A commit' ce was appointed to con
sider what recognition, if any, should 
be given by the Convention to the B. Y, 
P. Union of the Maritime Provinces. 
The committee was comp s'd as fol
lows . Revs. R. H. Bishop, ». Wei ton, A. 
T. Dykeman, J. E. (loucher, S. McC. 
Black, 8. H. Cornwall, I. R. Skinner, J. 
H. McDonald, W. H. Warr.n, 8. D. Er- 
vin<\ and Bros. В. H. E*ton and J, K. 
Rues, Ksqi.

A letter was read by the secretary 
from W. F. Parker, Esq., of Halifax, re
questing the Convention to relieve him 
of his duties aa a member of the Board 
of Governors of Acadia College. On 
motiod of Dr. Sawytr, seconded by C. 
B. Whidden, Esq., the Convention voted 
to rrq'test Mr. Parker to withdraw his 
resignation.

The committee appointed under a 
clause in the report on the State of the 
Denomination, in reference to the time 
of meetings of the different Boards, 
societies, etc., reported substantially ss

outlined

1Л52 10 
4,620 53

if be could do any-

17912-1892.
v. I.

1 (see pages 
801) and the 

matter of reporting the benevolent con
tributions of the denomination (see page 
33, Year Book 1891), herewith present

were referred CENTENNIAL YEAR OF MOI

fuse to do whatever Pérmit me to speak 
columns of the Mehhbhuk 
a word or two in refei 
memorable year.

October 2, a day just 
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In our Convention of ’91, і 
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by missionaries Higgins « 
the first of the new year.

The question that now 
centennial committee is, і 
be raised T Hopeful frien 
said a year ago it ought t 
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cliue of this eventful year, 
than $3,000 have been rep 
Source and scores of our d 
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large amount to be raised l 
reach at least the much n» 
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thing from every oh u rob 
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1. That Friday, the day preceding the 

Convention, be devoted to tom pitting 
the wore 61 the Boards.
• hiuc<- complication and detenti ^ 
frequently

believed that s wid

talents and reli 
who art* ovr 
mended that, 
practicable, boards and committees be 
so constituted that no one person shall 
be pi*4 (H Oil two.

3. The commit! 
an important factor 
and deplore their ah 
arrangements from many "t it* meetings, 
and therefore reeoaimcnd that the W it 
M. Union be kind! МЙв|в
mel tings pr 
Convention,

am away from you

acc complication ana aeieniion 
illy occur in consequence of the 
brethren being upon different 
snd committees, and since it is 

t s wider distribution of la- 
Hig the membership of the Con- 
would tend to develop latent 

relieve the labors of some 
er-buidened, it is recom- 

as a rule and so far aa 
boards and committees be
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tee consider tiie sisters 
in the Convention, 

•race under present 
its тн-tings,

:

be kindly esked to hold its 
pri-vioirs to the nu-eting of the 

, concluding with a grand 
mass meeting <« Friday evening 

4. ( ’onsidertng tiie many tilings that 
crowd upon the time and alleiiiioii of 
the Convention, and th'4 fart that SO 
many br<4hmi are needed <ei le «nie and 
( ommillees, it ia m-<**nmewled tiurt the 
brethren ot the Inelllulebe asked to їхні 
■idir whetlier their m»Hinge («mid ix4 
lie conveniently I dared ■*) li»e day a/tri 

і the < Ajoventiuo, і* on

Saturday morning from *• u 
er m Tilings from - Ui '• it*

l.s

ft* me,' and the

and-% received at

Hev D. A . Htevi# , в I ternai.
the Tbiimday iwe Km W V I'arker 

ISiidipatitai of 1
K\ D. King J 
ІШ, D.D
lending

go from us ; our prayers, uur eympeti-i's 
—aye, even now, With uplifted hand,

Year Botk I.IWte 
Huffoyne, K v О K6

10 and otk
set ajtart for tiie 
liras of the II 5 
an evangeliatir mass inerting 

Some dieruaelon an** in refer

and of all Baptiste he loved btet hie
and the great heart of the denomina 
tii» will titrub fur ytlU. (kd Ideas you " 

The president iff* the (kmveetikm iff 
farad foe sale a very •■relient crayon 
portrait of William < arey, ehtoii bad 
beau donated by Ml* Beaouit iff Bemad 

the W II M I nà«* la a few

fur aie ’ . шшШтшbrethren of tiie Maritime IVovinoea lie 
showed, by reference to a inietiunary 
map iff the world and diagrams, how 
small a portion ol the population of the 
world can I* Regarded w having reoeivad 
a saving knowledge of the truth u It is 
in (3irist- Of the jwopla
in th|« world only 'to.Otn.UdO B«> nua- 
munioants in all the 1‘roteetanl Chris

Commit*#* on Oburob l»t
6*T1i

11 jm її иіме
І і lay ft ten Ui A a»» i>llia* H«v J ML raebay 

tbawge A Mi Ibatald Hev I K Hbleev. 
it. « w ( '«III). Hr* A J I 
He* H II I i,.,,,.*, Hev J A Cahill I 
K M.
W Spit plan. J H Tritm

Htatr ol tba IWiKHtilnaUi*
M Hatmdere, I». \) , Hev J. M 
K. V K. A A II ali y

I Tewspeaawee— Igv. J. $ (Hnsto 
Hev J A Cahill, IUv. 1 J Grant, В. H 
Eaton William iawle, Artimr Him pan. 

V* Cummings, W I into, J » »>

It dniieiніічі more
leKvrrow 
filial sob IA

H«) mood. No
life I

minutes tiie eues iff $1(16 Wee subscribed 
awl the pinture given to Aoedla t ni

Uy the oourtmy of tba Union this
aiey was diaiateii to the Board <ff For-

rtgn Misai.a*
Tba Conveotion having resumed 

business, Hev. Dr Sawyer prraeii>tl tba 
report iff -the Board of Miiilsl' riti Ed. - 
nation The report sbowe that during 
tiie year ajquuprl stint is were made to 
thirty-eiglit liorntiatca, of whom twenty- 
five were connected wltii the college, 
nine witii Horton Academy snd four 
with tit. Martins. These students hsve 
received $18 each-In all $-184. The re
port of the treasurer, J. W. Bares, Esq., 
shears that the receipts from Convention 
Fund were $407.84; balance from last 
year, $218.64, making the total income 
$681.46 - leaving a balance due the 
treasurer of $57.62. The Board grate 
fully make mention of the fact that, as a 
body of licentiates, theae men are ani
mated by a good spirit, and give promise 
ol lives of great usefulness. ’ It should 
be an occasion of gratitude in all our 
churches, that eo large a number are, 
from year to year,dedicating (hi niseivee 
to the Christian ministry.

‘ The committee on Estimates presented 
its report, naming $21,000 aa the sum to 
be raised this yea* and distributed 
among tire various denominational ob
jects in accordance with the ( Vinrent loo

Baptist Chereh, UpperKm 1 
Heuttd. r* N HlIan cfcorchis. Wltii every second iff 

tiair some suui frun^ the beathm .world 
pass, я into eternity He tiiaokrd God 
for the young people's movement and 
fiv all that wm being done to evangettse 
•be w<*kl The rflurU put forth ire But 
in vain. It ia mtimaU-d that there are 
one million ptraune now living who are 
converts from heethi nlem Mr. Arjhi- 
bald spoke of the needs of the Telugu 
mission field. He felt an interest in all 
the home work and lie desired that ail 
the denominational intereete might be 
better support'd. But be desired also 
that every member of our churches 
would say to himself, “I am a Baptist 
and the Baptists of the Maritime provin
ce have undertaken to evangelise 
(ХЮ people in India," This is a mightier 
enterprise than anything which lise been 
undertaken at home. There are SOt.OUO 
or 4Û0.IXSI people In the North-west and 
many denominations are interested in 
providing fur their spiritual needs, 
India, on the Cbicaoole field alone, there 
are 1,100JUKI people who are fur the must 
Ieut held in the bonds of heathenism, 
and whose hope of receiving the Gospel 
is in us. Mr. Archibald spoke of the 

t with which he should 
mission field, believing 

that you are going to carry f«*ward 
this work. In view of what God has 
done for other fields, and especially Bap
tist mission fir ids, in view of the fact 
that thr ro are now 63,000 Baptist Chris
tians among the Tclugus, and consider
ing that the p. rerntage of additions 
have been greater in the churches on our 
own mission fields, during the past year, 
than in oar churches At home, -can we

•ugg'
migb Wltii the repressed apf 

Hum» Mission Board, the t) 
bury church ill site to spp 
the benevolent# iff sister . 
individuals able to

H,

T he request from the Alumni of Acs 
die that tiie rule adopted last jeer re
quiring ntffn nets oflhe Alumni for »i 
pointim-nt as nu mbers of the Boarl ■ 
Governors to be graduates of at 1-a«i 
five years standing, be repealed, wm 
after an animated discussion, granted bj 
a majority of two.

The report on Grande Ligne mieeim 
was presented by Rev. A. Cohoon. 1

list tl
About seven years ago 

efforts of a few of our
erected a commodious and 
meeting-house in order I 
absolute need. Prsviouslj 
years, we had had no place 
hold religious meetings, 
dwelling of one of our deac

The total cost of the I 
furnishing was #1,100, of wl 
been paid off when the l 
dedicated. The balance, . 
inti rest and insurance, 
a debt of about #700. The 
who is one of the deacons, 
psy one-half of this sum, or 
the equal of whatever sui 
clear off the debt. Our o 
now seems to be to look to 
of other churchts to help ui 
cully. The debt must 
Who will come to our aid ?

Contributions to this ol 
я nt to R jv. A. Coho in, U 
or to H. U. Clark, chair 
building committee. Upper 
N. B. All subscriptions wi 
fully acknowledged in the 
and Visitor.

raouuragements we muet nut

naid
“The work is now being pusher 

with greater vigor than ever before. Thi 
Board’s report snowed that the past yea 
had been one of the most encouraghj 
in the history of the mission. Twi 
promising young men have joined tin 
staff of workers. Rev. Adam Burwaah 
supporte 1 in part by the Grande Lign 
Baud and in part by the Home Miiÿi1» 
Board, did excellent work as a gen- ra 
miseionary. Through Ms labors a rt 
mukable opening was found at Mask in 
cage and a promising interest establish^ 
there. The work at the old stations wa
well-sustained. . The Feller Institut' 
under the able management of Princ 
pal Мато, I found to be well-filled wit 
an unusually fine clam of students, an 
the order and general working of th 
school seemed to me to be admirahl 
The propositions touching the tax in 
over iff out French field, submitted 
the B tard last year by Dr. Saumb n 
your representative, were before ù 
В wid at the time of my vbit, but ' 
Action was taken. Encouragement '• 
given that one of the misaiun ui 
would be sent to the Maritime Provint 
this summer for the purpose of bcv<-i 
ing acquainted with the field end tl

one* lurageraeni 
return fi&Êb

rdmirrtîlYour
that the ; r s<- і 
due to the depurtu 
church'a 'x mi the 
thiru-i n yea 
reer m-n n«l 
futur- work on this |.Ian, ni< 
adj tel d D> spit міг ; r.-e lit і 
Gran le Ligiv and the N >rth

ffflee 'arc of opinion 
■l linaovial diffii uIti» a are WEDNESDAY MORNING.

The report of the В jar і a J minister
ing the Ministers' Annuity Fund and 
the Relief and Aid Fund, was presented 
by Dr. Saunders. A spirited discussion 
arose in reference to the Icrms of mem- 
bwuip in the Annuity Association.

of many oi ..nr 
chemo adopted

Truro, and 
it our rhnrchre in the 
іч plan, modified end 

r la lions t

On tiebalf of the ol
Aug. 31. David d Par

— Djn'tf ml with iniige Bcecbaiu’s Pills.

;



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Я

GLOVES !Lame Horses. Offer e its.
arvnorox-n un —WH* uw d-tem* 

terlog du» Lodlae* rtm Cbulro hwk *14

they **»l, we bn r*o>l tt4 , anti I (art Iter n-tlee, te «tee 
away with each drat pair of Ulores s beeallfsl .«law
(KngUali mhttoa, buend Is eluih) of lit «•*>..» « Ufa, by 
О. II Pike. AU otdert will b« (Iliad le r rfat-.o as re «red 
Par the bone dds geenluenese of this offei we here liberty

*wo Visvrou ottae.

4 OFFERS-ИСН SENT PREPAID TO YODR HOME.
Offer A. — *1.00.

HPBCIAL.—-Ta ledaoe new customers to try oar $1.01 I 
Preach Kid l)loses, made le all shades, with Battons tad 
Poster Leas Fastening, we wlU send to eeoh new customer 
one pair of t-botloe Treaoh Kid Ulores, one Bmhroidsrv.l 
Handkerchief with the Initial of year name, one patent 
(lloss Fastener, one small edition of " How to eat ou a Kid | 
•Hore," one Key King, and 1* other useful articles (ti 
klndei. Pur Fueler Uaoe Uloew (with thle offer) sand 13c. і 
entre In stamps, but with seoond order $1.00 wiU always 
brtag either fastening. IfFELLOWS’

.11LEEMJs?fNcE і.............. і

.Offer B.-ttOO.
і SPECIAL.—Tooesst ep new oorrenpostdsnce end pul oar 

$1.00 (lions upon the hands of new .-.uflomern, ws Will send 
each now ourtomar ом pair of our 4-but too Preach K Id 

’ (Mona, ear shade or else. oa#pair Яві *' Hermtdirf " FatI- 
j Black .Slock Inga, one patent lltors Fastener, one fanny lilt le 

Booklet, one abridged edition of "II>w tj pat on a Kid 
: (Нота," one Key Blag, also the It other articles named i n 

OHW A. See lieasaaeaa leas let

----CTJUBS----
Spivlnt, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprtios, : 

Bruitoo, Slips and Stlf Joints oa Hon

t certify to the wooderfal 

that FELLOWS1

etflcacy of this great 
brings fresh testimony 
of the country, proving 
LKEMING-S E88KNCE It 
саме of I smenees In Horses

Xwithout a rival k all 
і far which H Is pre- CD ffer C.-$2.00.

SPECIAL.—Notwlthstandlag uar enormous local talas of 
Pith cord Core «te, sre waul in leimdane Ihtsn И lbs reel are 
of this paper, hsuo# this off» Ilea pair of $1 .OuVbel leu 
Kid G Ions, not pair of beautifully an hosed LULt' B rac
le Is, one Key King, one pair of our $1.00 Pllhoord uebrask 
able and perfM-eulng Curtate no staels, wi bones to hart 

comet highly re

і
1PRICE 50 CENTS,

Sandy Cove.—Two were |b»pti 
Roeewsy yesterday, Auguet 28. 
make thirty-three by baptism that have 
been added to the First church. More 
to come first opportunity. Pray for us.

J. C. Mom*.

zed at 
These

or pall oat : the work Is ell solid sard—s 
commanded by the taodloel faculty

і H. FilBALL, Dn ВМІІІЩШІ1Г III Dili ІЩІ, 18 Kill SI, SI. Jill, Я, 1
■as CHRISTIE BROS & CO.

-----ІАЯІІГАІТІ'МЕКк ОГt—

Coffins and Caskets,

Bloomfield, C*rleton Co., N. B.—Since 
coming to the Wakefield - Bloomfield 
group I have been especially encour
aged at Bloomfield. The professors are 
alive to their duties and work like those 

o are characterised by the Spirit of 
the Master. Many of the unconverted 
have receptive hearts and minds. “What 
shgtll I do to" be saved ?" has been the 
great question recently. One of the re
sults of the great work of grace was bap
tism last Sunday, Aug. 28. Bro. Todd, 
of Cent ravi tie, administered the sacred 
ordinance. In the evening he preached 
a practical and'impreesive sermon to an 
audience who had learned to some de
gree the noble character of the speaker.
May the work of grace still go on is the 
wish and prayer of all.

N. E. Herman.
Advocate.—The Lord has visited our , ?'qT’ ?' Bsan<Lftn? і?*”’ 

home and taken away our darling Sunday In SL John, on their way 
Qrece. Oh! how we loved her, but God home lu Toronto. Thelr.urouier outing 
lored her heel. We feel that ehe is still ^,Ьееп. eP?°‘ “ infi.!;
our., and that the Lord hu only taken 1*nd* “dТоггеїюго and Dr, Rand

вйгім «клЕй “іг1' л S
it were not for the consolation of the R*°d riso has derived great benefit from 
glorious Gospel of the blessed God. I her visit to the seashore, 
nave found a precious ness in the Lord 
Jesus in this hour of trouble that I never 
found before. We praise God for the 
hope we have of meeting her where part
ing is never known. It seems that I 
hear her from the better land calling,
“Papa ! Mamma ! come.” Brethren, nray 
for us. E. K. Gaxong.

Birch Ridge, Victoria. Go., N. B.—The 
people of Birch Ridge at a social gather
ing in their meeting-house, which is yet 
unfinished, raised the amount of $17.65, 
which was donated to the writer as a 
token of regard for his labors in this 

ity, and the writer does hereby 
і to grateluUy acknowledge the re- 
of the same through the v 

medium, the Mhmknukh and Visiroa.
Though my labors here have not result
ed in any conversions, yet there has 

great deal done in the way of 
breaking down unfriendly barriers that 
existed In the community. The Bap 
tials ol this plane are struggling 
finish their church building, end 
are any who desire to enow uieir sym
pathies in в tangible lucai, tbeir mitts 
would be thankfully received by cither 
Rev. Charles Henderson, at Andover, or 
Abraham ('mobile, of Birch Hi>!ge,
Vlelaeia Oth H. Nswm* Wioums.

WLL „

the C. P. R, at Fairvills 
Young was a man

ing cars on 
station. Mr.
esteemed by his friends, an active Cl 
tian, and a most valued member of 
Carle ton church. His sudden remo 
is a heavy blow both to his family and 
to the church, but all believe that though 
death came suddenly it did not find him 
unprepared.

As will be seen by a oommu 
in another column, death has 
the parsonage at Advocate Harbor. 
Many will unite with us in sympathy 
for Brother and Sister Ganong in their 
deep sorrow. The consolations of God 
sustain their hearts.

whi
the the

ival

AMHERST, N. S.
unication Quite* sad Castel* Is Halid Oak and Wsteal, In loalutloe ol R-aawvul, r 

Also, OoUss and Costete ou wared їв Шаок Broad .loth and Vslva* sud White Km I
We ere Just offerte* a Xsw Ht,U of Ookh fsskets called " THE Mil SINK PLATE," with a foidtaff 

ae* plats, a ok lu < а соптепіопі Flower Stand.
SW Oar Child ran "a Caskets sod Cottas In Oloes Whit- sad Held twnptega аго nry heaatlfal.

RLwArsillMGî & MOULDING.

rruol. Hull end W

The Karn Organ é Piano
STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.

Enel all Others in Tie, Touch, Durability aid General Mem
W A It* ANTED ГОП SET** VEAMM.

THE KARN ORGAN In point of merit enrols ell Its corn 
unchallenged In the musical world as a high-class piano.

i peel totes in m*
Srnd feer ( *l*lu|Vr*.NOTICES.

There will be » meeting of the Board 
of Governors of Acadia University in 
the library of the college, on Thursday, 
the 15th inst., at 2 p.m. By order of 
the president 8. B. Kemïton, Sec.

D. W. KARN « 8< CO.,
Organ and Piano Manufacturers, $- WOODSTOCK', ONTARIO.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.of the New GerThe members 
Baptist church, 
will celebrate the 50th year 
ganiSillon on Wednesday, Septei 
21st. Meetings all day. Those і 
es tod are invited to attend.

The New Brunswick Southern Baptist 
Association will meet in thirteenth an
nual s< stion with the church at Sussex 
on Saturday, September 24th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. Clerks of the churches 
will please forwi 
the undersigned 
inst. The attention of the conveners 
committees is respectfully directed 
the third paragraph oo page 148 
Year Bjok. A. E.I:

Ht, John, N. B., SapL 5.
There will be a meeting of the Aid 3o- 

oistive comprised in the N. B. Southern 
Association, convened at Sumex, riatur- і 

at 8 p. m. The 
Sunday, p. m.,1

Lunenburg Co., N. 
50th year of their BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

ABBATH-ichool Libraries, Paper, 
Cards, Gospel Hyrrina. 

Headquarters for ^ehool Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.
s

commun

MONEY ! AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.M aluabloS

Everybody can do II. How I Why, by hunting op their very old letton that ksve ttamps oa 
I bar far cash all kinds of Protege Stamps, and pay from ou* ueat to aaay doll si • esc* far them 
up cud trunks and look through them, you may find something worth many dollars. Stampd are matt 
valuable If left ou entire envelope. Sand what you find oo approval, aad I will make yon a rash offer fa* 

. If you do not accept I will return them to you. Stamps of the pressai Issue nut wanted.
N^AÜNDKBS, P. O. Boa soe, 8t. John, N. ■

srd the church letters to 
not later than the 20th

BeГегопro The M ess twees sen Vtsrroa

if there DEVELOP YOUR MUSCLES 
BY EXERCISE.

day, September 24, 
missionary meeting, Sunday, p. m., j 
will he under the direction of the W. В. I 
M. V. A goo I represenUtiou from the 1 
Aids and Mission Bands is desired. Let 
ns meet in the spirit of the Mister, prey- ' 
lug for a spiritual feast.

A meeting of the Aid Societies of the1 
W. B. M V. of the Eastern Association ; 
of Nova Hootia will beheld at Pag wash, ;

SSSKSSEmVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
aero-tithe will be conducted by the W. j 
В. M Union. Will our delegatee come j

йоТсІиГйь.іоп'іГт”.'"''d'"' і To the lady sending us the most 
тьв ni.it .foaion of the York «ad| Sterling ” wrappers from August 1st, 

ESHSSHtE!l892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
ГЙІ,"following Cash Premiums, viz:
be preachod by the secretary ; the u ■ c •
quarterly by Rev. C. Currie, Rev. P. R. ]
Knight his alternate. Rev. B. N. |
Nobles was appointed to preach a mis-, 
sionary sermon. As tiiis is our annual ; 
meeting a large representation is désira- ! 
ble. 8. D. Ehvixe, Secy.

Supply your system with Muscle- Forming 

Elements by taking

№ v
As suets of the readeew of 

ntuasa kaow, Amlovrr end Forest 
foe the fits* time in a number of 

rears, have Ьмо supplied this last year 
by a stated pastor Ям Ketabnafk. who 

no the mkimmeodai "
__ _ has endear- d himself

nwipU aad God has hi 
lArt wiatrr at Forest 
season was a a par Ionova j 
of the faithful few much 
At Anduvrr an ever dee, 
has been felt, and now, alter a v 
faithful seed>owlng, at- are reaping the 
harvrst At Just the right time Bro. 
Young was directed to come among us, 
and t<>r the past two weeks special ser
vices have been held , an і God has been 

are being 
ingry prodigals are re- 
e anew of tn<> Father’s

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,
THE - GREAT • MUSCLE-FORMER.

A.

lbr |h«,.l to the 
eared his labors
(Пні a revival 

and the banda 
slrengtbenrd 

petting Intt reel 
after a year of

with

vices nave been held , an i u 
wonderfully blueing NS See 
converted and hungry nriidi
turning to partak

. Lest Sabbath wee a memorable
liaiday! It was our joy L> see eight happy 

rouverte following their Lonl in Hisct,nreria following uteir LtOTU in nis 
own appointed ordinance and uniting 
with His church. This makes nineteen,

" I field during the 
"the good work is going on. 

tie, brethren, that what we have 
sen may be but the beginning of more 
lorioua victories for the Master, and to 

і all the praise. 
Hkkdkbho*, Clerk.

Andover.—It was Bro. Young’s privi
lege to baptise eight more believers 
this morning (August- 28). Bro. C. H. 
Sisson, home for his health with bis 
friends, preached in the morning_aod 
Bro. Young in the evening, 
services were largely attended and a d 
interest prevailed. At the close of 
evening service the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper was observed. A large 
company partook of the sacred emblems, 
of which company seventeen were young 
converts who, with one exception, sat 
for the first time around the table of 
their Lord. Bro. Young leaves us for a

$50.00 in Gold.First, 
Second, - 
Third 
Fourth, -

t £all Udd^jHtpUsed on 25.00
fur U15.005The next session of the Carleton,

Victoria and Madawaaka counties Bap
tist quarterly meeting will be (D. V.), 
held with the Baptist church, Jackson-
town, oft the third Friday in Septem-] Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN' WRAFTERS ami we 
&“J т”»іоі^С“ггооп,Ьу'к^,А'. acknowledge and credit you with number -ent.

H. Hayward ; quarterly sermon by Re 
C. Currie. As this will be our annuu.

eeting officers will be appointed for j 
the ensuing year. We hope there will 
be a large attendance of ministers and 
delegates present. Тнов. Todd,

Centerville, Aug. 15. Sec.-!"

S3 <<we will ascribe
H.C. 10.00

WM. LOGAN,Both

ST JOHN, N. E3.
і "

THE LADIES OF THE

Newcastle Baptist Chmltime, accompanied by our prayers that 
he may be divinely directe 1 what next 
to d ). ’ H. C. H.

1INTEND HOLDING A

RAINBOW SUPPER AND 
FANCY SALE,

PKSSONÀL4.
The address of C. M. Woolworth, 

tary-treasurer of the Alumni Asso
ciation of Ac*dii Collie, is 120 
Dunsden Row, Halifax, N. 8.

Rev. F. M. Young, of Bridgetown, 
Nova Sootia, was in the city Iasi week, 
called hither on the sad duty of 
attending the funeral of his brother, 
Mr. llenry Young, of Carlctun, to whom 
death came very suddenly aa the result 
of an accident while engaged in shunt-

SOAP
on Wash Day;

ANP Every DAYS

in the new Peisonsgo near the church, on
WEDNESDAY, 14th of September.

ТКЛ ON TUB TABLB AT 4 V. X.
A Concert will be held in the Beptiit church In 

the evening Krery pains WU1 be token by the com
mittee to mehe this a pleasant day.

BefrwhhteuU of aUkiudeon the ero-tmlt. 
one. come all and have a good time. Proceeds ia aid 
ol Baptist parsonage.

іНовнет Liaar, 
Committee ' tisoch WiMttj j

1І

;-j

■

я

ц

September 7.
Acadia Seminary.chance for the work. No such visit has 

yet been made.
Your delegate is of the opinion that 

the beat form at union in this work 
would be far your Home Mission Board 
to make an arrangement with the
Grande Ligne Mission jointly to sup
port a man to do general evangelistic 
work.

I am pleased to know that $1,425 have 
been contributed through the treasurer 
of Convention Funds for this work. The 
W. В. M. Union have contributed $150. 
Your representative believes the work 
to be one deserving the sympathy and 
support of the Baptists in theee provin
ces, and hopes that increasing interest 
may be manifested therein.

It was resolved to continue the report 
on Baptist Union for another year.

The report of the committee on Bap
tist Young People’s Union (Rev. R. H. 
Bishop, chairman) waa adopted as fol-

Your committee appointed to consider 
what recognition shall be given by this 
Convention to the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union of the Maritime Provinces 
beg to report as follows :

That the Convention approves of the 
organisation and heartily commends it 
to the sympathy and foett ring care of 
the churches, land would urge all our 
young people, whether formed into so
cieties or not, to pursue the daily devo
tional readings aud the studies in the 
life of Christ as outlined by the Inter
national Union.

The thanks of Convention were voted 
to Rev. Sydney Welton for his sermon 
preached before the body, and iU publi
cation requested.

Thanks wore voted to the choir—Mr. 
George H. Dixon, leader—for the music 
furnished, and to Rev. J. A. Gordon for 
his services as president.

Closed with prayer by Rev. J. L. M. 
Young to meet at St. Martins in 1893.

The Board of Governors of Acadia 
University, at their recent meeting in 
Bridgetown, decided to mark the open
ing of the new seminary building by 
some appropriate exercises. Thursday, 
the 15th inst., was selected as the day for 
such exercises, and a committee was ap
pointed to make the necessary arrange-

At present only a general outline of 
the order of the day can be announced, 
but a fall list of suitable addresses will 
be provided. At half-past ten a. m. the 
governors and senate will meet in the 
seminary chapel for the formal trans
ferring of the new building to the Bjard 
of Governors. At half-past two in the 
afternoon there will be a public meet
ing in College Hall, at which the fi
nancial reports respecting the building 
will be presented, and addresses on the 
subject of Education be delivered by 
speakers specially invited for this pur
pose. In the evening the ladies of the 
seminary will hold a reception in the 
new building.

A cordial invitation ia extended to all 
the friends of the institution in Wolf- 
ville to visit the place on the day 
named and share in the renewal of old 
acquaintances and in the pleasant antici
pations of the future.

„For the Committee,
E. M. Saunders.

Ordination Service.

An ecclesiastical council was called 
by the Cape Tormtntine Baptist church, 
to take into consideration the advisa- 
ability of setting spart to the work of 
the gospel ministry,
The following churches were represent
ed : Amherst—Rev. D. A. Steele ; Sack- 
ville—Rev. W. H. Warren ; Bay side— 
Rev. O. N. Keith and Des. Allan ; Port 
Elgin—Rev. A. H. Lavers; Cape Tore 
mentine—Bros. 8. McGlashing, Bent, 
and Dea. John Tucker; Dorchester— 
Rev. .8. W. Keirstead and Bro. C. E. 
Knapp. The following brethren were 
invited to seats with the council : Rev. 
J. A. Marple, Bros. F. Bain, F. Tren- 
holm, and C. Allen. The council met 

lay, August 29, at 7 o’clock p. 
m., in the Methodist church at Cape 
Tormentine (the Baptist church being 
in course of construction). A large con
gregation having assembled, Rev. D. A.

e preached a very instructive and 
impressive sermon. After the congre
gation had been dismissed, the council 
was organized by the appointment of 
Rev. w. H. Warren, moderator, and 
Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, clerk. The coun
cil then adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock 
on Tueeday morning. On Tuesday 
morning the council met in the hall, and 

prayer and reading of the minutes, 
Bro. Crabb was called on to relate his 
Christian expt rience, call to the 
ministry, and give his views of 
Christian doctrine. The Rev. D. A. 
Steele waa appointed to question the 
candidate on the essential pointa of doc
trine. The examination was thorough 
and searching, no point seemed to Be 
passed by lightly. Various and hard 
questions were asked bv members of the 
council, and the candidate seemed to 
answer them with ease and clearness. 
The brother being asked to retire did so, 
and the council gave expression to its 
satisfaction In regard to the candidate's 
experience, call to the ministry, and 
doctrines. Especially dear and explicit 
In his mind does he seem to hold our dis
tinctive doctrines ; there seems to be no 
compromising ideas with our brother. 
The council being fully satisfied with 
our brother's oau and qualification to 
preach the guapai, it was unanimously 
neotved to proceed to the ordination. 
At U0 p. m. the «> tuitcti, with a good 
eangragatiou, met again In the llothu 
diet ohuieb, where the public aervlom 

performed in the followUi* order 
iVrnwe. Rev W II Warren ; questions 
to candidate. Rev I). A. 
log prayer, Rev. O. N. K 
• numb, Rev. A II 
гіДІГОа. Km. aw*
of fellowship, R#v,‘J. A M 
dlntbre, Hev <1 
dvred beautiful musk A hearty vote 

the Methodist
friends fur the 
thte •кчмеЬяі і Ur prayer ti that our 
young brother may be, lu the hand of 
I bid, a great btiueing to the ehureh and 
premie of Cape Tor menti ne.

H. W, Kameraai>. Несу.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
■ ■uns raos тне гиііаї м

Гм-жа Wii.uor.~Oae
wee bands< d at M 
hath, 28Ui Щ
for prayer in the prayer meeting at 
Prince Albert last night f August 80). 
Brethren, pray for ua. L. J. Ti bulky.

Pahkkb'h Cove, N. 8.—The good work 
goes steadily on. Increased Interest is 
manifested In all our meetings. On the 
21st alt. Bro. Erb baptised for ua two 
happy believers into the fellowship of 
the church. Others arc seeking the 
way. May the great Kaepherd direct 
them, and to His name ho ail the glory.

W. B. Hkz.vnbon, Lie.

Bro. G. C. Crabb.
1792—1892.

CENTENNIAL YEAR OF MODERN .418810X8.

Permit me to speak through the 
columns of the MK88ENUBK AND VISITOR 
a word or two in reference to this 
memorable year.

October 2, a day just at hand, will 
close the “Centennial." To this Baptists 
have looked forward with great interest. 
In our Convention of ’91, it was decided 
that we raise, as a memorial fund, the 
earn of $6,000.

At the last meeting of Convention 
held in Bridgetown, it was ordered that 
this money be devoted to the erection of 
new buildings at Palconda and Kimedy. 
These buildings are now in course of 
erection and will be a fitting 
etanLiai—recognition on the part of Mari
time Baptists of [.the centennial. It ia 
hoped they will be ready for occupancy 
by missionaries Higgins and Bans by 
the first of the new year.

The question that now confronts the 
centennial committee ti, will the $6,000 
be raised f Hopeful friends of missions 
•aid a year ago It ought to be $10,000. 
In /vwr weeks we will have come to the 
close of this eventful year. To date leas 
than $3,000 have been reported to me. 
Scores and scorn of our churches have

Bfa si

not as y<t sent a first Instalment. May 
I nut sak your result fa to eertouely con- 
aid* r the abort time at our disposal the 
large amount to be retied that we may 
reach at least the much needed $6,000.

Have we not a right to ‘expect some 
thing from every church Г WIU there 
be <®e church that wiU let any escuie 
he given for no! contributing^» imethlng T 
Ws appeal to the missionary spirit of the 
Baptists of this age in the hour of need.

may be made to the 
nndersigned, and It ti hoped that by 
•sob MmsscIi doing lié dnty we may y« I 
be able to repost the full amount raised. 
ІлІ ne do St

Imams, charge to
siretead , hand 
Harpie 
lh,,h.4treu

whet we 
G. f» 0*1» 

her Centennial OuwmiUee « irai,*.

Baptist Ckercb. Upper Uuseaebery. use t.f their . Lurch f.w
N Є

With the vsprveeed approval of the 
H<wns bile*!.-о Board, the Upper l^ure ns 
bury church dtsir# to eppeti for aid to 
the hseevoleoie of slater church re an I 
Individuals able to assist them.

About seven years ego, through the 
efforts of a few of our members, we 
erected a commodious and comfortable 
meetiog-houae In order to supply an 
absolute need. Previously, for many 

had had no place in which to 
hold religious meetings, except the 
dwelling of one of our deacons.

The total cost of the building and 
furnishing was $1,100, of which $680 bsd 
been paid off when the building waa 
dedicated. The balance, with accrued 
inti rest and insurance, now amounts to 
a debt of about #700. The undersigned, 
who is one of the deacons, has agreed to 
psy one-half of this sum, or to contribute 
the equal of whatever sum is raised to 
clear off the debt. Our only resource 
now seems to be to look to our brethren 
of other churches to help us iu our diffi
culty. The debt must be removed. 
Who wlU come to our aid f

happy believer 
vlvern "Square on Sab

ins l. Four inquirers arose

Pine Grove.—Yesterday (August 28) 
we were permitted again to visit our 
Jordan and baptise a very worthy young 
man and his wife. This ti the*.third 
time during the summer that the ordi
nance has been administered. We 
thanks to God for His presence 
power. Brethren lu the Lord, make re- 
qutet for us in your prayers that all 
who are srcretly the disaplea of Jesus 
may hasten to confess Him befi 

E.E.
Lower Blackviu.e.—Sunday, August 

21, waa a joyful day for Underhill Settle
ment of Lower Hack ville, Northumb 
land Co. It was my happy privilege 
baptise a dear brother, aged 67 years, 
iu the Lord’s appointed way. His wife 
and others at t expected to follow soon. 
I cannot find time for special work. 
This i« just in my regular work : I at
tend three prayer meetings every week 
and conference every Saturday and 
I .reach three times every Sunday. Pray 
for mu that I may have strength to carry 
it oat. Jab. A. Porter.

ore men.

Contributions to this object may be 
e -nt to K-jv. A. Coho.in, Hubron, N. S., 
or to H. U. Clark, chairman of the 
building committee. Upper Queenebnry, 
N. B. All subscriptions will be thauk 
fully acknowledged in the Мюмкхпки 
and Visitor.

er-
to

On behalf of the church,
Aug. 31. David C. Parent, Ch rk.

—Don't fu-d with inligratiou. 
Beecham’a PiUe.
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(('Ьагіее H И alye i™ lb. (eatery.)
O ("roada, • wtrt Canada,

Thou maiden of lb# frost,
From Flattery Ospe to Babl* Cape 

With love for thee we're eneeed.
We could not lore thee l<* nor more, 
We lore thee oleer to I-abrador .
Why should we longer thus be i 
Consent, coy owe, to be annexed
O Canada, sweet Canada,

Our heart wee always true {•

Fee any one but roo 
Your retoe are of the purest gold 
■ We're mined them some, the truth be

' leoorn.
True worst are you, spite chad end 
,And 0, your dainty e*is (of oorn). 
u Canada, sweet Canada,

John Bull ie mucli too old 
Fie eufh a winsome Is* •• you- 

Ix-ave him to fuw and scold .
Tell him a sister you will be, 
lie loris you not so murh ae we ;
Fair maiden, stand not thus perplexed, 
Come, sweetheart, come and be annexed.

A Tenement House Incident
(Muses Teell I'erry, In Evangelist ) 

Katherine Washburn sat by the win
dow in the third story of her home. Off 
in the rear were some tenement-houses, 
which, alss, had destroyed the pretty 
open picture that f< r years had been he r 
outlook. She was very unhappy. It 
did seem so strange that brothf r Everett 
should have been hurt just as she was 
ready to go to the mountains. The phy
sician had juat told Mi* Katherine that 
nothing serious was apprehended from 
Everett's present condition, only it would 
be necessary for him to be kept very 
quiet for a time, and ss Katherine knew 
nothing about illness, a trained 
had been secured.

Katherine's mother 
Europe the week before 
the house would be 
da; в, and tbe brother and sister would 
be up in the mountains for the hot 
months. It was very hard to be so dis
appointed and to have tbo other 
Katherine's intimate friends, go o 
day before without her.

How lonely it will be,” thought the 
young girl, “to be here, without having 
one of my dcar< st friend 
tit have come to see me. 
bear the

ЛШІsome of the money she would hare 
•prat in tbe mounts ins, and «ending 
Tommy to the country. Near her uncle's 
farm there wss a good woman, who 
would be glad to boafd Tommy and do 
what she oouid for him. The woman 
wee poor, but always found ways of 
doing good, and after Tommy had been 
in the country it would be so nice to 
have the faithful, loving old
mother go too. I__
«піеи-d Into hie daughter's project wkh 
much interest, and the matter wee eet 
tied to the young girl's joy, and also 
that of the grandmother and Tommy's.

Katharine never fell so happy in her 
life * aha did the day Tommy was lifted 
tpto the care and pot In the rare < fe 
kind gentleman .who w*e going to the 

place. Hhe knew t)>a old grand 
mother would ml* him. So she went 
over every day 
to her, while ah

e out of wire and covered with cloth, 
and I worked the jaws with a string. 
When it bfawed, it waa because I had 
6xed a fuse to set off*some broken fin- 
crackers, and the flame from its mouth 
waa a bit of a Roman candle. I don't 
s’poae it was quit* right to ecereyou," 
•aid Bob, "but then it waa in a good 

He was a kind ofmoral serpent, 
know."

piece to a broken drawer, his aunt came 
[n and watched the work as ahe went on 
with her knitting.

“Aunt Julia," said Bob, “isn't there a 
large melon patch juat aero* the river 
near the eight-acre lot?"

“Yea," sne replied, "I think eo. You 
mean the Charpentier'в Г"

“I don't know. Do they own HT"
“Yea. They are thorn French people 

j»u know," They are employed in the
"І Ііnow them What do they raise

' Why. Vo sell, child,'' eaid his aunt, 
laughing "What else ’ You didn't 
think tiny raised hundreds of
big . melons for

j^YER’8 «**, to•ЯД5КГSuppose the liUie cowslip 
Should hang iti golden cun,

And say, “I'm euen a tiny flower,
I'd better not grow up Г

How many a weary traveller 
Would ml* its fragrant smell :

How many a little child WeAild grieve, 
To lose ft from the dell !

Buppree the glistening dewdrop 
Upon the grass should say.

“What can a little dewdropdoT 
I'd better roll away !"

The blade on which it rested,'’
Before the day w* done,

Without a drop to moisD n it,
Would wither in

Suppose tbe little bra>bis,
Upon a summer's day.

Should think tbemaelvi

Sarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for 
E-ryeipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bacesaee, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia,'Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

of Uw safer.

Bodsmee тне вже

I bear her rocking the baby— 
Her room is next to mine— 

And I fancy I feel the dimpled 
That round her neck entwim 

As she rocks and rocks the bah 
In the room just next to min

I hear her rocking the baby 
Each day when the twilight 

And I know there’s a world ol

In the “baby-by"
I can see the resile* fingers 

Playing with “mamma's rim 
The sweet little, smiling, poutl 

That to her in kiwing dings, 
As she rocks and singe to the b 

And dresune as ahe rocks and

vrstll *
“Let’s see him go.” eaid Bob. So Bob 

pulled a string, the board moved through 
the water, tbe covered wheels, upon 
which tbe ooil* were painted eo ae to

Katherine's

really oaredto move, turned, and by pulling 
another string the jaws we 
open and shut, end the 

“But be wss all eh:
Tom.

pot I JMBH
him," Bub answered

Well, Sob w»s reinstated in the Hub, 
Ills expulsion was blotted out of the 
' log hook and then he • xplaincd wh 
he had "opposed tbe raid. At Tom 
suggestion, the club enthusiastically 
voud to gather tbe melons for the Char 
Dentiers. And they did it, too, receiv
ing in i-turn m di si h ні the fini at in the

Bull's serpent was decidedly nopular, 
and he exhibited, until one windy night, 
when it capsize*! and came all to pieces 
* they tried lo right it. The poor moral 
si rjn-hi was a wreck, but Bob had saved 
his club from perpetrating a very wicked 
and ve ry mean bit of fun.

Elephants in India.

their own ^^Ublr, did
I eyre to roll.
Iny white," eaid

randli • on the board behindsaid Boh "In fact, 1 didn't 
iirli aliout It" 
be n-eumed

•No,"
think m
tibh™

she hume.
end read an hour or so 
a did her work.

his work on the 
After a minute be went

re tr*> fsiat lo 

the faint* et

0001 a month the
fixed up to lake a journey ......
and see the old eights of her gir 
days. When they both rame hack 
the dty, they came with new strength 
and new life. Katherine's brother did 
not get strong enough 
that summer, and hie 
home with him.

“What a blessing Kate 
this summer, father !" th 
one evening. “I

grandmother was 
іеу to the count ry 

lh-к d
ÏThe traveller on his 

Who would not mi* L 
And softest on* that blow,

And think they made a great mistake 
.If they were talking so ?

"hi you suppose the Charpentiers 
would mind If I went down there some 
time ami took a few of the melons T” to

thMaybe they could spare one or two. ' 
his aunt replied, smiling , "hut there is 
no need of that. You can £uy any усні 
want. and you bad bettor buy them, for 

• find It rather hard to 
[*y vlu-ir way sometimes ”

"All-right," eaid Bob, drawing a long 
breath, after be had aet tin- mended 
table in iu place ; "If I want any of their 

: il buy them." 
igbt, for the

life, Bob made a speech, 
hire to let tbe club know that he 
be< n asking (imitions abdut the melon 
patch, ao he said nothin of the Charpen
tiers directly. But he pointed out the 
possibility that the owner of the melons 
might not like to lose them any more 
than to lose the cash he might sell them 
for.

The boys.let Bob finish his speech і it 
silence, but when he was through the 
came an outbreak. He was accused 
treason ; called a molly-coddle and a 
saint, jeered at, and finally so goaded as 

ke him li sc his tempers Then, in 
an unguarded moment he characterized 
the dab * •'thieves."

There is no need to describe the re
sulting scene. When Bob left the hall 
shortly after,.he had been expelled from, 
tbe club for treason, after an exchange 
* ii defiann s. The members had declared 
that'bey a* old have the melons, and 
told himto prevent it if be could. “Go 
and tell the «métal-lé," they said.

“i'll toll nobody," eaid Bob. "but I'll 
see that you don't get the melons.

It waa a rash boast, and on bis way 
borne B il. fi It that he would find it a 
difficult matter to make his words g.xxl.

I hear her rocking baby 
Slower and slower now,

And I hear she is leaving her g 
On He eyee and cheek and hi

How many deeds of kindness 
A little child can do, t"

Although it tiM but little strength, 
And Utile wisdom, too !

It wants a loving spirit
Much faaelre lhaq strength to prove 

llow many things a child may do 
For others, by its love.

—Fanny J. (УофЬу.

to leave tbe ci
•isti r stayed at

has been to us 
e brother said From her rocking, rooking, roc 

I wonder would she start, 
Could ahe know through the wal 

She is rocking on a heart— 
While my empty arms are achi 

For a form they mav not pre 
And my empty heart is brei _ 

In its desolate loneliness T
I list to the rocking, rocking, 

In the room just next to min 
And breathe a prayer in silence 

At a mother’s broken shrine 
For the woman who rocks the 

In the room just next to min

AYER’Snever knew there was so 
sister of mine, Godmuch good 

bless her.”
"The happiest kind of a time? girls," 

Katherine answered when they all came 
home and naked about her enromer in 
the city.

Sarsaparillafirst time in his 
He did not 

hail Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,'Mare  ̂
Sold by all Drunrbts. Price $i ; six bottles, $5.
Cures ether», will cure you

BOB 8 MORAL SERPENT
The docility of the elephant is never 

more evident than when he is dressed 
for parade on an occasion of 
is a long and tiresome business 
the creature in
ings with which Oriental teste loves to 
bedizen him. If the occasion be a very 
grand one, a day or 
sumetl in preparatio 
head, trunk and ears are 
bold patterns in color. Thi 
of art, for the design 
and the whole aerai, excepting always 
the elephant himself, is deeply intir- 
ested. His mind and trunk wander ; he 
trilles with the color-pots ; so with each 
stroke comes an order to stand still. 
Some mahoule are quite skilful in this 
pattern-work. Then the howdah pad is 
girthed on with cotton ropes, riding 
over flaps of leather to prevent the dial
ing to which the sensitive skin is liable. 
The howdah itself, a cumbrous frame 

with beaten silver 
plat/s, is slung and tied with a purchase- 
oil tbe tail root, and he avy cloths, broid- 
cred in raised work of gold and silver 
threads, are attached, hanging like 
altar cloths down the sidi s. A ir 
of gold and silver diaper, with fringes 
of fish shaped ornaments in thin beate n 
silver, neck-laces of large silver hawk- 
bells and (bain-work, with embe*sed 
heart-shaped pendants as big as the open 
hand, and hanging ornaments of chains 
of silver cartouches, are 
cresting of silver orri 
vests or fluted soup-tureers, exaggera
tions of the knobs along a horse's crest, 
descend from the rear of" the howdah to 
the tail: anklets of silver are sometimes 
fitted retend the? huge lege, and a bell is 
always slung at his side. The pillars of 
the- howdah 1-апорії в, and then the can
opies themselves, with their finials, are 
fitted * th* beast kneels.

It is (fliciaily stated that “all who 
deal with elephants agree 

tha} their good qualities cannot be 
exaggerated; that their rices are few, 
and only ejccur in exceptional animals ; 
that they are" neither treacherous nor 
retentive of injury ; and that they are 
ôbedient, gentle, and patient beyond 
measure." This is higher and more 
sympathetic praise than is usually tied 
up in the pink tape of secretariats, and 
it is all true. The normal load for con
tinuous travel of a fair-sized elephant is 
eight hundred pounds, so the animal is 
equal to eight ропЦа, small mulie, or 
assis; to five stout"pack-mules or bul
b-ike. and t*> three and one-third of a 
catxu-1. Under such a load the elephant 
travels at a fair speed, keeping well up 
with an ordinary army or baggage train, 
requiring no made road, few guards, 
and occupying le* depth in column 
than other animals. He is invaluable in 
jungle country and all roadie*

'“where heavy loads are to be move 
Burma, and on the east and eouth-eest 
frontier, elephants are absolutely neces- 
вагу for military supply. When once a 

*n9 goexi road is made the beast is easily 
ards beaten by wheeled carriagee.

He shines most as a special conveni
ence when the cattle of a baggage train 
or the horses of a battery are stalled in 
a bog or struggling helpleroly at a steep 
place. An elephant's tusk and trunk 
serve at once * lever, screw-jack, dog- 
hix,ks and crane, quickly setting over
turned carts and gun-carriages right, 
lifting them by main force or dragging 
them in_ narrow, winding defiles, win re 
a long team cannot act ; while his head, 
protected by a pad, is a ram of immense 
force and superior handiness.—StUcled.

A STORY FOB BUYS.
Suggestive as to Words.of^statc. It(TxlwJnki, Ie Негре*'» Yuong People )

When Bob Thatcher came to spend 
er at Wilkins Comers he had 

reformer. In fact

Of course, we can account for many 
ispronunciatione on the ground of 

Ills a
to pronounce ihe 
the consonant soun

mami n
the summer at Wi 
no idea * *f becoming a 
be hardly knew what 
Borne slight re.
-------nade bin

mispronunciations 
Usine* inherent in

sounds than 
by the way, it is a curious fact that mao 
is a consonant-sounding animal ; ani
mals use vowels ; it is the province bf 

to shape these vowels into words 
the use of consonants. Hetice, 

Homer defines man as “speech-dividing." 
It is a great deal easier to say sab, mis- 
tah and wab, than to say sir, muter and 
war. It is easier to say mornin', 
evenin’, than morning, evening. Prob
ably. it is easier for an Englishman to 
say Brummagen (as Earl Russell always 
did) than Birmingham. lYrhara (the 
Rambler we.uld not speak positively), 
perhaps it is easier to say wow, wiot, 
than it is to eay row, riot. It ie eaaie r to 
be slovenly than it is lo be neat, whether 
it be in speech or in dre*.

But thera are many cases where the 
mispronunciation does not seem in the 
least more easy, hut роміЬІу the re- 

rse. Is it easier tossy Busting than 
ton, or garding sauce than garden 

•aucc T It is easier to aay 'tea than 
horse ; but why go to the gratuitous la 
bor of prefixing an h in a great many 
cases where it does not belong T Why 
*y hour 'oner, rather than our house ? 
Probably some forme of misprounci- 

proceed from desire to be unusually 
Almost anybody could say us- 

paragus, but it виєте to require tome 
little etymological erudition to say spar
row-grass A highly «teemed member 
of the Rambler Domestic Corps in
variably (‘ailed succotash succothash, 
being apparently under the impression 
that it is ah ingenious compound of the 

stable and the animal, coming unde r 
the general name of hash — Philadelphia 
National BapHil.

jss INTERNATIONAL S. 8. GO.will be
eumed in preparations. First the lore- 
head, trunk and ears are painted in 

is is a work 
often good,

deala reformer was 
of his history lee

two
of consonant sounds : andSC THE HOME<eons made Dim connect" the word 

Martin Luther, but that waa i____ her, but that waa school
knowledge. an«l Bob made if a practice 
to coniine all sucli information to the 
school-rix>m itself.

had sailed for 
c, expecting that 
clc*ed in a few 3 TRIPS A WEEK Dignified by Bnrdemi

In many countries men an 
are trained to cany heavy loa- 
ehoulders or the head, not onlj 

of physical activity, but 
creased agility, and with a 
poise aneferectne* of carriaj 
seem to be the direct result of 
denbearing. There is a less® 
for those of os who carry hes 
The Oriental woman with the 
has the «dr of a queen. If her I 
irksome, she gets from it a n 
riage. It is as cssy to get stn 
of things that are hard ss to ge 
eion and sadne* from them ; ei 
depends upon our point of vie- 
taxe up a burden with 
to struggle against it,

with
Bob's taatii were not scholarly. He 

liked practical work better than reading, 
ami was a clever workman with tools. 
When he park<11 bia trunk for Wilkins 
CqrtH rs he left out a number of books, 

at" make room for a small but well 
set of tools. He had no distinct 

purpose in vit-w. bul always found 
pleasure in tinkering вісі mending, and 
consequently liked lo bring tools with

loss

jpm, BOSTON
s to go and sec. 

I never could 
extreme heat either, 

the country, without being overcome 
with it, and how shall I get on here in 
the dty ! I suppose the servants could 
get on without me, and papa do * he 
bad planned, board at the hotel, but it 
would not be just the proper thing fur 
me to leave them here, яв I am the only 
daughter, and old enough to take charge 
of the house."

Katherine la 
thought what 
credit for, “Old enough 
sponsibilities, but with c 
to lit her for that 

At that momen 
called to tbe back 
ment-bouses, 
ing a chair, 
through

of wood covered pOMMF.XCINO hKlriKltlltle 7ib,
v InnSAIXT JOIIV

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings,

SlfXBtr* lilt“tl even inThe- boys at the Corners received Bob■
tiie bat. lie was gene 
boys at the Cornera 
panic,n who never |H 
dollar when money was need 
was Soon j юрм Ur 
InviUtii* -ii given hi 

1
Boh accepted t! = i inrilali * кін! waa 

initiât*-*! une .Saturday iiigbl iu Tom 
Morrison's lathe r e barn. It waa an im-

“Name the candidate **i*l tin grand allies 
OOSnmodorc, who was arrayed in an obi nmm. 
shawl and a grotesque- mask 

"Robert.ua Thatcher»»,” u-plied Tom 
Miwn, wb* was boatswain in e liie f.

' ltobi-rtus, advance ' " said the com 
modore*. -“Do you promiai- 1,- be trite to 
|кшг oonMdn in the Noble Order of

‘T do," aaid Bob, in a firm tone.
“Then fot him ho shaved and made ac

quainted with the mysti-riis of <xir or
der," eaid the commodore.

The “eliaving" was done- witha white
wash brush and a barrel hoop, and the 
“myati-rii s" se-e-nud to consist in bei 
tawed in a blanket and ridden

ie Corners receiv _ 
He WW * good * al* I,* r 

lie hind 
the However, Bob was something of an 

inve nturfend be decided that he must 
devise some mi-ansof circumventing the 

- He had a week to work in, and 
du ring the evenings of that week, and 
the wft« rtioons,-tiio—ft.r the boys left 
him severely alone —he found plenty of 
time- to devise and carry out nia plan. 
Another kind of boy mlgbt have resort 
id to arguments ami pursuaaion , but 

was a mechanic, and found his best 
i in Ids tool-box and the lumber

«£■
! a quarter of a1 '■

'
•in tin Wilkins

tie i

as a part of our lives, and to gi 
dignity and increased strengti 
that which seemed a limitation

larked
ofВІЇdub •I 7 Î6 «tinder,I, for

come a new source of power 
notable fact that the men w 
humor most are {uniformly mei 
eeriousne* of nature ; those t< 
vacation means the keenest e: 
of nature and the most unborn 
childlike delight in freedom 
those who have come from irre 
and vacant lives, but from the 
of great activitif s and the sens 
responsibilities. Our burden 
only contribute to our strengl 
firmness to which we stand 
ground, but also to the joy and 
with which we take and use 
life brings us of variety, enter! 
and delight.—Chriitian Union.

ughcei aloud when she 
she had given herself 

” for such re
quality

л‘adjusted-
aments, like small

no other »l Kselpurt with Steamer for 8t 
Andrew», Cslsle and 8t. Stephen.

Freight received daily op to 6 p. m.
Through first and eecond-clsee tickets can be pur

chased and llaggage cheeked through from all Bpok- 
leg station» of all railway», and on board steamer 
City Of MonUeello between 8t. John, Digby, and 
Annapolis. Also, Freight billed through at ea 
tremely low rates.

her attention was 
Of one of the 

An old women was 
with a little boy on it, 

the window, to the tiro-eecapc. 
way up in the fifth story of the 
The old woman brought exit a 
of clothes and began to hang 

up, turning her face toward the 
hoy with a smile on it, and saying 
something to him which evidently 

used him, as he smiled 
..mes laughed aloud.

The boy had evidently 
was ve ry thin and pate, and could not 
use hia limbs. Katherine's warm heart 
went out toward these two tenement- 
house dwellers. The poor old woman 
who did such hard work at a time of 
life when she ought to be resting, and 
the little boy, about tbe time age of the 
deer little brother who went home to (»od 
two years before.

Katherine belonged to the King’s 
Daughters, and as her lingers played 
with the silver cro* on the chain at
tached to her drew, the thought came to 
her that she had promised lo do all she 
could, “In His Name,” to help eAhers."
She went down-stairs, looked into her 
brother's room end saw that he wss 
quietly reeling, and then she took her 
large sun umbrella in her hand, put on 
her hat, and went to the tenement

She had drawn a picture in her owç 
mind that proved to be the true one.
The grandmother supports! herself and 
the little grandson by taking in wash
ing. The child’s mother was dead, and 
he bad been til for weeks.

When the young girl explained the 
reason of her coming, the grandmother 
said, “Yes, mbs. I took him out here* s • 
he could see a bit of blueekÿ above him 
and hear tile birds sing around him and 
look down on that little patch of green 
grass below him. I tells him storiei 
about the old exmntry farm-house 
I lived when I was a child. I tdl 
all the funny things to cheer him up a 
bit, for it’s mighty dull for him to sit in 
the room with me a washing snel iron
ing sll d*y, and its very weak be gels 
from the best of the stove and tbe 
steam. '

Tbe old grandmothe r had no whine or 
martyr-iiku tone in her voice ; she was 
u§e who had met the troubles of life in 
an solute, submissive way. “If I cexild 
only get Tommy in aome country place 
for tiie summer, so he could get new 
strength, I wouldn't mind the wash my
self. Thank God the rheumatics never 
took me in my arms yet. I feel it in my 
back and kro-.s m<*Uy, and if it stays 
there, and leave s me my arms and h«mds 
free, l can make the Ihirg fur ue.”

Katherine- went exit and bought a toy 
farm for the little boy to amuse himself 
with, and spent an hour showing 
how to fix the animals in their proper 
place s. Tommy waa delighted ; he Ifiui 
n«ver had such a present, and the old 
grandmother told storl* about her 
fattier 'a sheep and the old hone she used 
to ride bareback, until Katherine was ss 
much interested as Tummy. Then she 
remembered that the Utile boy needed 
nourishing fixai, and she went home and
took a recipe book, and with tbe kelp t —и •
of the cook, who waa very much inter JraveUen are now showing

d in tbe «tor, of Tommy, »he m«de onmplak Hum of Bamulm of КГЛ I’Ll

aï* «55U±5ÏJ№ *KD ™ «о»1* to U»
SSSsâSE Важ & Boyd, Ltd. ІііШШІІі

P*»

‘Tift« Hi the night of the rai 1 the members' 
(4 the dub met In the- usuai place as 
і---о as it was dark, and were in high 
glee over the rri«ort of their scouts that 
Do watch had been aet over the melon

“Ob, II ill's weakened"’ said Tom 
Morton. "He'd like,
WMii't too proud to go
ИІ :

But allhmigh the club watted a short 
time for him, Bob didn’t appear, and 
they filed slowly down to the river-bank 
without him. They bail set guards over 
their boats, and found both of them safe? 
and tin- sentinels reported that all was 

-i't iloeg lin Wilkins rive r.",
Tbe dt*<-u boys dimlx-d quietly into 

the lioata. and pushed from the shore. 
The riv.-r was shallow and wide, and the 
hoys pulled steadily, with mutlled oars, 
for the- other side. They could not see 
anything dearly through the darkness, 
but it was neA ему to go Mtray, for the y 
could plainly make ixitthe outline of the 
shore against tbe sky.

They had reached the middle of the 
river when Tom Morton begkn to say : 
"Oh, what's the use of ourtrying te keep 
so still ? There isn't anything—”

"For goxlne*' sake, what's that?” 
broke in one of the boys in the bow of

The rowers stopped 
N ear V

which they were rowing appeared a 
faint glow It grew brighter as they 
watched it, an*l in a moment more they 
could make- out a luminous form appar
ently making its way toward the m as if 

cru* their liows. It moved rapidly 
was soon near enough for them to 

distinguish it.
“Thunder and guns, fellows, it's a sea 

a* rpent Г* cried Tom Morton, in a low, 
horrified tone. “Back water' See- it

If'b'r 0. X. LAKCHLER,
Agent 81. John, N. bbe»

tha
e bad to Вn what he ■. A. WALDRON, 

General Agent,
too, some- 

been ill, for he
J. B. COYLE, 

Manager Portland A Practice of Inapccllc

We have adl heard the stor 
father of the German bride ' 
his daughter a golden cmket, 
injunction not to pa* it to a 
hands, for it held a charm i 
her keeping, would be of inf 
value to her as the? mistress of t 
Not only was she to have tt 
care of It, but she wae to take 
morning to the cellar, the 
the stable, and to remain w 

place for three minute» 
the lapse of three years the fi 
to send the key, that

В1Р*Ф*Л

Intercolonial Railway.
1892 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1892

/-ЛН AND AFTER MONDAY, the 17th day ol 
X/ JVK1C. 18M, the Traîne of Ibis Batlwey etil 
run Dell) (Sunday noepted) as follow..

TRAINS WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN—

the- r*».m * n
these- ctrt nioniis at all 

rally aided in tun ilia

an oar. Bub did not mind 
Kdiica at all. lie had fro- 

nitietione at 
.iienibe-t in g<Kid 
and wyuld no 

ii m< excel* tbe

home ii was - 
and regular standing 
doubt have remained 
escming of the water

“You'll be at the 
Morrow Mkrdhim 

. initiation.
“No, I think imt,” 

to men*! my aunt's a 
her I d do il "

“But we've got to make ready for the 
grand annual raid," said Tom.

“What's the grand annual raid,'
Bob, stopping at the gate ,,f bis

“Haven't the fellows told y-,u?" Тою 
Mked in surprise.

“No,” said Bob.
“We're going to hook water-melm».” 

■aid Tom, with rather a lurccd wink. 
“It’s a regular festival with the dub, and 

member is reqnircd to take part In

kitedub tonight'" Tom 
e e ks after hia

said Boh. “l're got 
і*-wing-table. I told

m.>

talisman might be discovered 
lions were followed, the key в 
the OMket opened, when it w 

old parchment a 
wm written : "The eye of the 
is worth a hundred pairs of 
hands." The wise father kne 

actice of inspection followed I 
a period of three years, w 

results as we may reasonably 
followed, would be perpétua 
the casket and the hidden char 
have accomplished 
Chrietian Union.

SJ A=^SSSLeS&Sr;..::::::
Kxpree» for Halifax............................................ ,8ЛГ
ВрмАМмма ............................... ,1Л8
Through Kxprees for Halifax, y.i*-ber, Мою

troel, and Chicago.................... «8 10
‘••ring avjSto uroê^-cljk7»^ ffiGE aYt"

will be elrrping ran for Montreal, 
Metepedla and Hallfsx on the trein» leaving 61. 
John et M.10 and Hellfex el 18 *0 o’clock.

TRAINS WILL AERIVK AT 8T. JOHN-

mі regions
to contain an' asked

Patrolman Jullum ZrUtter
Y., Police Force, gladly 

t of Hood's BarxaparlUa. 
His wife take» It for dizziness and kidlgrstlon

КЗКЯі пїмрук
n moat cxccllrnt thing for Thai Tired Peel- 

* ehccrfuliy recommend

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Hood'» PlU-i to every one who wUhee to 
bays health and /somtort ' Get HOOD'S.

Нею

l their oars 
the shore tow

Of the Brooklyn, N. 
tnUfles to the mcrl В

"TÜ SISSSTSSSMSI,!''-:
Кжуееее from Huaeex,......................................... 8.80
Aeoom»eo<Mlon from Point do Chene, ....... 11A0
Kapraee from Halifax and Campbelllou......... SO

Sleeping car peeeengrre tn the U.rongh traîne from 
Hellfex end quebre will be eHomed lo mneln In Ihe 
«••ping ears eij>t Joho until 7. o o'tie*k on Ihe

of th* IntoroulonUl Hallway b,twn 
—reti.quebec end Hellfex are lighted byetio- 

’• “d heated by .team from the ГосопмХІта.
AU train» ara run by Eastern Standard Tin»-.

D. POTTINOKR,
Chief Superintendent 

Ballway OB re, Moncton, N. B.,
19th June, 1SPÏ.

their n
iv”

“Whosfe wale r-melone are they ? ' Bub

know," Tom 
rence does it m

“ I don’t 
“What diffr
just a little way across 
immense fun, Bolt. We go

s, you know, and get a cargo 
m*-.ons, and come hack in the* night, 
і stow.them away in the cluh-room. 

mustn't miss it. '
I " “1 don’t believe in h«*»king things

■ai«l Bob, afte r a momentrs paua*.
"Oh, that’s just Інчаиве you're a city 

b<S","eaii! Tom. "The- fellows always 
hook fruit in the country ." 

r “Don't âne owners mind it'" asked

The various parts of a stov 
careful treatment if it is to be 1 
ing and bright in all its parts 
steam-engine of an expert 
Nothing shows more promint 
slovenly housekeeper than at 
and untidy stove. ■ Сагеїем woi 
black the stove all over, rega 
the nickel work, polished edg 
or anything else, and sometil 
цеє blacking so freely that il 
cling to the stove and Hit sabot 
chen. covering all other things 
untidy dust.

Once a month is often enou 
ply blacking to a stove, proi 
kitchen is kept clean. It is eas 
to clean a kitchen, but she < 
model hextsekeeper who keep» 
chen clean. This implies < 
care, especially of the stove ; ci 
ashe-e that they do not float al 
of tbe very blacking that it 
become a source of dirt If by 
toward accident something is « 
the atove, it should be еЗеап 
once, and nut allowed to bum 
stove. A heavy flannel rag s 
kept on hand for this purpose, 
of a v. r/ obstinate grease-spot, ' 
a very little, may be used, 
syrup or anything of a sugary 
spilled, it is very difficult to ta 
and it is probably the, beet vq 
burn to a char and then take it

All these
arol accidents.

answered, 
nakc? They're 
the river. It's 

aero* with
•to. Jaand ce. and «tek headache.

Hie, coMUpettee,

the water wm the whit* 
and shining form of a great serpent, ils 
h'«ly rising and falling м it moved 
along. Fora moment the box s Wheel 
at it in slupe?faclion. Then its mouth 
seemed to open, i ta eyee rolled, it hi*(«i, 
and she* flame from the open mouth.

Round went the boys'boats, and away 
they pulled m fast as they could go. All 
thoughts of watermelons had departed  ̂
and only pauking for a moment at the 
bank of the tivee to make sure that they 

wild still see the serpent, the boy shrike 
ami made their way noroe,

story leaked out that 
had awn а ееак rpent 

*d a pertjr of men went 
wonder f ir themaehee

Ullli-d oars Fountain Syringes.of

You The Criai» Beached ! K. D. C. Becom-

“To all who may be suffering from 
that prevalent and horrible disorder 
called dyspepsia, І і*y with confide 
and without any hesitation, go at 
and procure .i package of K. D. C 
it m directed, ami before yexi consume 
the contents of one- package jou will 
thank me for directing your attention 

iderful cure, f have suffered 
In,m dysiH psia for the last 28 years un
til last suiurtirr it reached a crisis My 
appetite for every kind of food 
|4. ti-ly gone, when a friend in to 
via**l m« to Iry K. D. C, assuring me 
that it completely cure*I him when suf
fering by iheaanu? alllictiuB. I obeytri 
and procured a package **' K. IX (J. at 
ooce , need It according Vi direc tion, and 
I atn happy to aav that iu a lew days I 
felt nearly m well m ever I have no 
• aillah motive In making Ihe foregoing 
deviarati.in 1 am not one of the com
pany, neither am 1 oxiain of any of 
them my only deeiro Is v> aUeviate the 
sufferings e,f my fallow ггміиг*." 

(Mignedj Bev. FathiuFiu*, Г Г
litre* at tbe Bwterr ef St. Jot.» Un Heetoi,

*ea Oleegee \ H , IS, ta»L

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAYWe will send POSTI'AID out first 
-quality'Fountsin Byrirg.s at the follow
ing low pric/i : SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

1 Quart, - - $1.26.
2 " - - 1.45.

- 1.65.
- 1.75.

BOTTLES, TUBING,
tr flood» equally low і

Q** A'^Stos^bSrwm
LtAVK YARMOUTH—F spree» dell, .1 S.10 a.ro ; 

аггігеИ Аппе|oil» el n.fto e m l’ereenaere 
end Freight, Monday, W rdnreday and Friday 
at l.«6 p. amve at Annepolta et 7.00 p. ... 
Tuesday, Thursday and Haturd.y HI* p,m. 
arrive at Weymouth at 4 31 p. m 

LEAVE ANNA141L1H—Kxpree» dally at 1 OS p m ; 
strive a»T*moe«li « 46 p m. У-awmgrr, and 
lrelant Tureday, 1 huradny andSatnrdejr at 6 86 
a ■ , arrive at Yarmouth at li e* a. m.

LEAVE WSYMOUTH-IWnsre. and Fra4,U 
Monday, Wednesday »n*l Friday at 8 13 a. m , 
arrl»e al Yarmouth at Ц.04 a m. 

CONNEXIONS—лі Annapoll» with trainsig Wind-
ГКМВПКГЇМ ЛГЙ$,іЗЄсЙ
У •r*°uU. with «teamer» Yarmouth and hostoi., 
Ibr Boeton erery Tueeda,, Wedneeday, Friday 
“d •veslnqa, and IW» HoeVro erer>
T»~d*r 4 *di.eeday, Friday aM Hatu.d.r 
■orwlnjM WMh Stage dally (Sunday rerepUxf, 
to and from Hamneton, Hbelhurae end Ureïpool 

U obtained nt III Hull I.

В th.
"Well," Tom admitted, they dont 

exactly"like it, you know B it then it's 
the regular thing."

Ihe meeting anyway. "
“Good enough ' Last Ug 

pulling hia hand threw 
touching Bol

3
to this Wtd 4Neil .lay pie 

■ 'III* I if tiie ltoys 
in the river, anti 
down to are* the 
Гbe boys did n d seem lo van* altial 
g.iint: with them at first, but when sum.- 
tin., wad рам«чі. and the men had not 

ie.1 nirti-eity wm too siroxig ft,r 
the пшпИмега « 4 tbe dub, and має by one 
they mad. titelr way to the riv. r hark 

Ami lh«re they found th* serpent
H 4. wsa there, V»*, and eeemt-*1 i.ibav 
the animai under perfect anitn» The 
men were laughing heartily to pee him 
wurk the terrible animal wllh two 
strings Гот M'Wtosi, after a moment's 
aiigey. pined In the general hilarity, and 
1-ОЮfrawed v- his father boW the sn» 

lw made Then !.. 
him how il work .-.I

>b elhwly, “I'll соте V,
Also HOT water;

. aad all 0.ІИГ Rubbo; " (riel Тілі 
igli ihe gat.- 

oil ^t If*'s arm and art ling ESTEY m, - Si. Joli, N. В
But V* his surprise? Il* didn't follow 

hint 11 ,b wm tiighking tbe qitewti-.ii 
ovt-r. The flour.* he thought oi ii il.r 
le* be liked tiie idea of fining in the 
Grand Annual Reid. Il ifa didn't like to 
еегці mean, either. He tried to^mrinoe 
himself that there wm no harm In the 
bey»’ helping themselves to a few of the

“I'nd.ahly, ' h. aai ! to. Ate .. , 
•n't mind. He could easily roe ugh 

care of hia melon patch If he rh*w 
it, and is willing Hu 

II .1 
the fel-

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose, 
and Rubber Goods of all kinds.

him

OPRING
° 1892.

.I**
t*k are unhapt 

The exper 
keeper dors not allow gyph aoc 
happen often. It is unavoidab 
litth* grease should fall on the 
broiling, unless there is A regu 
ing at rangement attached to t 
Iu such a case the grt-мп must 
off the Instant the broiling c-r 
a heavy flannel cloth, kept foi 
pose. Otherwise it will bun

• May he he winks at 
boys should heJr> themselves 
thought eo, I'd like to go with 
lows.

After supper Bob went V, wort; at the 
sewing table, which needed repairs in 
several places. He intended to finish It 
in time to go down to th#
in v»< M-K1. a.'s bam. A

pent ha.1 amis to 
heaped Bob to show
and It*explained it.

"You see, Того" be eaid, "you fallows 
dared me, and I didn't Hke to b# beaten 
■о I loch a long board, and fix 
wheels of wire covered with doth, wi 
they would tom in the wati r when the 
boafti wm pulled.along. The head w«

— To ms Deaf.—A person cured of 
deaf n<* and nuises in the heed of 28

CO

ггг;г^,!2еле.т2ї'5і!
T 7 *£' MwuroitM І,“ ниию*'80 8t-to

ubdub meeting 
• he fitted a Minaid's Liniment cures Dsndroff.
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make an ugly and unseemly stain. But 
all the other accidents are easily a void-

in blacking the stove at the monthly 
blacking, remove the nickel work. This 
is easily done, as it is merely screwed 
on. Black the stove thoroughly, dam
pening the blacking if convenient with 
a little coffee rather than water. After 
applying the wet blacking with one 
brush to a small portion of the stove, 
polish it1 off with a dry brush, and 
after the whole stove has been polished 
in this way, rub and polish it with a 
chamoise kept foe the purpose, or a 
dean cotton doth. This last process 
removes the duet of the blacking. No 
patent blackings which have been to- 
vented to do away with the labor of 
polishing can be recommended 
able. They require to be continually 
renewed, and do not take the place of the 
old-fashioned blacking.

After the atove has been fully blacked 
and polished, the niokd work should be 
cleaned bright with whiting and put 
back to place. If the stove has ground 
xjlished edges, as most of the best stoves 
lave, do not polish them with blacking, 
but clean them bright with sapolio.

TEMPERANCE.
— W. A. CroffVit, a veteran newspaper 

correspondent to Washington, says: 
With increasing civilisation come Iru 
«roving manners and morals, and even if 
t were not a logical deduction it must 

be obvious to all careful observers in 
Washington that every Oongrese has 
been more sober and better behaved 
than its predecessors. Of the wisdom of 
the ûfly second Congre* it do* not be
come me to speak, but probably not one 
has contained so many total abstainers 
from spirituous liquors since the Repub-

— We want prohibition sentiment or 
irohibltiuo to a farce. We have got to 
lave thorough, widespread education of 
the people. We havegot to break up the 
drinking habits of the people. I go 
deeper than the I’rohibitiontota—I go

ЛЛ»'

peat five vears, at the Central Experi
mental Perm. Ottawa, has been the 
testing of hardy forma of the Morello 
cherry, recently imported from Eastern 
Europe. A number of these low grow
ing, partially dwarfed varieties have been 
to hearing the peat two year* and give 
evidence of unusual hardinew, vigor 
and productiveness. This apparent 
hardtoe* of tree united to many In
stance в with good quality of fruit, 
renders it advisable that they should be 
disseminated at ee early a date * pos
sible, especially to the Interests of the 
fruit growers in the colder parts of the 
Daemon.

able.«kat, to

a iVBOCKISe THE BAST.>r
■)*81 bear her rocking the baby— 

Her room to next to mine— 
And I fancy I feel the dimpled 

That round her neck entwine, 
As she rocks and rooks the baby, 

In the room just next to mine.

OUR GREAT

HALMCE SALE5S
I hear her rocking the baby 

Each day when the twilight comes, 
nd I know there's a world of blessing

In the“baby-by" she hums.

CLOTHING CLOSES ON 
THE31stINST. Wedonot 
wish to car 
the season-.
Arriving will soon be displayed

|£RW.LEETCfH^|

ry any < iS;h In order that nurserymen and fruit 
growers may have an opportunity of 
testing them without delay, a selection 
including the most desirable varieties 
has been made, of which buds

propagation are now available, 
be distributed under instruction

■I can see the restir* fingers 
Playing with “mamma’s rings," 

The sweet little, smiling, pouting i 
That to her in kissing dings,

As she rocks and stop to the baby, 
And dreams * she rocks and singe.

overthrow of the drinking usages. 
I would have the pledge to every fam
ily, preaching- to every pulpit. 1L. 
church of (tod did Ite duty better

11
and will
of the Hon. the Minister of Agriculture _w_ u

should be addressed to the Horticulturist,
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
These will be filled to the order to which * .v.
they are received, * far * it to possible ÎVT-" Г*. 
to meet the demand, using our beet R T , ,, , 
judgment to selecting suitable varieties ' u „ # .v пл и>л
lot the various .ectiuju. Ceteehould be , -More then bCJ of the №1M umta 
token to preeerve the шип™, eo Hut s ■*».<* New York (lilting tbsyew
record of the behaviour of each v.rfet, for dlaotderl, conduct and in-
can be «cured for the pntpOM offntnte 10ІІС*“Я?-„.ТЬ”, “"V* ILn-‘0,ic*ti 
comparieon. MaluM la probably at «" of »h'”h,7.83-,1 w«”
promt the beet available .took upon The nnrnbet of eieiee enreele,
which to work theee Irade. In the Vie which dmmuhra yearly, wa. about OM- 
eenoe of tflie they may he set upon >«■ veer before. ЛІЬе
stocke of Mallard, Bird fcheny, ( Pmhu. Bnnday arrest, dtolnuhed from 405 in 
Penneylvantce) o. the Common Red ÿ ■» Q**" The decre«e
Cheny, with a fair degree of.oooeea *■ f”,b? «•« rreotoUcnenf

Join. Спаю, Horticulturist. «h- ££,*»£ Wftt
lianoe, disapproving of the 
tog arrests by inducing the 
ere to sell liquor to tnem.

' (tod did ito duty better forty 
than it do* now. The church 

* a whole has not come up to Ці full 
duty. We pa* resolutions but Wedon’t 
care for resolutions. We talk about the 
saloon-keeper. One side of the saloon to 

the other. The man who 
man who sells.—

I hear her rocking baby 
Slower and slower now, [ktoe

And I hear she to leaving hergood-night 
On ito eyes and cheek and brow.

From her rocking, rocking, rooking,
I wonder would she start, [us,

Could she know through the wall bt tween 
She to rocking on a heart—

While my empty arma are aching 
For a form they may not preaa,

And my empty heart Is breaking 
In its desolate loneliness ?

У 1

nowadays, to aLemonade, they say 
very healthy drtok if properly made, 
ana to good for malar ia/biilousnese and 
other attendant evils. This will be joy
ful news to the young people who would 
like nothing better than to have lemon
ade “on tap’’ all through the summer. On 
no account should it be made in any tin 
vessel, as the acid of the lemon forms 
with the tin a poison that to very apt to 
produce віекпем. This to the cause, 
probably, of the various cases of “lemon
ade poisoning" of which we hear fre
quently and which are attributed to 
every cause but the right one.

Ц is better to drink lemonade without 
sugar if possible, and to any event it 
should not be too sweet. A physician 
who has a great deal of experience says 
that a glass of lemonade without sugar 
before going to bed and another on rising 
in the morning, about a half-an hour be
fore breakfast, to preferable to calomel 
for biliousness and to better and more 
efficacious than Congress water or Hun- 
yadi. Lemons should not be eaten clear, 
but should always be diluted with water.

EDUCATIONAL

The St. Martins Seminary
■ 1 ill
i? ' iiiL.iiiffliKi, ■ і |||

■a
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I list to the rocking, rocking,
In the room just next to mine, 

And breathe a prayer in silence,
At a mother’s broken shrine,

For the woman who rocks the baby 
In the room just next to mine.

is ;•
L:'"
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police secure 
saloon keep- 

Two-thirds 
persons arrested were born ' in 

Ireland or the United States.
— The following 

National Baptist shows how the c< >n 
sense of business men attacks the sa
loons when it to not diverted by partisan 
shibboleths: The pensioners in and 
about New York receive their 
checks at 
These checks are 
treasury on Wall 
distance from Canal stri 
soldiers do not care to take 
of going down there; the 
ready to cash the checks 
old soldiers finding the 

with money in 
will very often drink 
another with diaaatroua results to 
selves and their familiee. In May last 
the Grand Army Misai on opened a 
spacious room under the pension agency, 
where without cost the checks are cash
ed and money sent to the famili 
pensioners, where free coffee and free 
sandwiches sre offered all day and free 
breakfast at 9.30 to the morning. The 
saloon keepers to the neighborhood say 
that the mission kept $10,000 out of 
their tills during the quarterly 
mente in May, which for four quarters 
makes IK),000 added to the pensions. 
Gospel meetings are held every evening 
with ainging and «peaking, where many 
are converted.

WstorsrssT r»»
Tar pavement to completely water

proof unie* cracked by being heaved up 
f rom below ; this may happen from 
large surlace roots of trees gradually 
lifting it, or from water under It expand
ing by freestog. Good drainage to there
fore s main ewential ; this is secured 
usually by digging out the clay lit any) 
that to liable to regain water, and filling 
with atone from 4 to 12 or more inches 
deep according 
there must bi
dets (locomotive cinders to preferred 
here) is laid on the stone and compactly 
beaten down, tilling to within .3 or 4 in
ches of the desired final surface. Pieces 
of scantling or heavy lathing are bedded 
in this, at 8 ft. apart or le*, and an 
evener—a atrip of narrow sliding-board 
long enough to reach from one atrip to 
another—shows when the surface to 
reached, three being laid exactly 
desired grade, allowing the fall be 
to carry rain water away from 
wall and to any most eligible lowest

The upper layer of coarse cinder 
(screenings of coal ashes are often used ) 
to Intimately mixed with gas tar, so as 
to be thoroughly coated with it by .sho
velling over and pouring on when neces
sary till all is just coated. This can be 
done on the ground, or, better, to a mor
tar box. The heap is all the better for 
being prepared a day or two in advance. 
When put into place it to well pounded 
down and it will not clog or stick to the 
feet or tools if no surplus of tar is in it. 
When this is every where with one-fourth 

half inch of th

=?
ГПНІ8 SCHOOL provide# every home oomfort ft* Its' etudeal». Il I. beautifully «Heeled sad Mr

<L3rtct..£ » se856ü sssMtrUüS «ssvstw:
AUSTIN K. DEBL0IS, Principal.

THE HOME.

EK DlgnlUetl by Bnrdeas.

In many countries men and women 
are trained to carry heavy loads on the 
shoulders or the head, not only without 
loss of physical activity, but with )ta- 
creased agility, and with a beautiful 
poise anderectnew of carriage which 
eem to be the direct result of that bur 

denbeartog. There to a lessen to this 
for those of os who carry heavy loads. 
The Oriental woman with the waterejar 
has the air of a queen. If her burden is 
irksome, she gets from it s noble car
riage. It to as easy to get strength out 
of things that are hard ss to get oppres
sion ana sadness from them ; everything 

tot of view. If we 
th courage, cease 
resolve to

extract from the

NOTICE OF SALE. '
the agency on Canafstroet. 

drawn upon the sub - 
street, a considerable 

reel. The old 
the trouble

To Isaac MtVeauess, of Use il..rn>«riy lows) eem 
("lly of Mum ton, In the I'ounly of West* .rlaad. 
In lb# l-ravince of Nee Hrumei.-h, . «neater, 
end Temaou, hie wife, eed lo ell other* whom It

sl. WHISTON'Sto the оме. Of course 
good free outflow. Gin-

Commercial College— Apples are used by French cooks 
to almost all fruit pies, and they give 
that delicate consistency which to a

pastry. The fruit In many of these pies 
Is not cooked at all, but merely warmed 
through

— Marble to a very c 
dean if it to stained In such a way that 
the stain hss sunk into the stout*, dlixhtf 
stains may be removed with a punuoe 
stone, or with vigorous scrubbing. 
Greasy stains are best removed with a 
paste of Fuller's earth, applied in the 
same way * it to applied to wall paper. 
It to said that stains of ink tn marble 
may be removed by hydrochloric add, 
which to a powerful poieon, and wbloli 
must be washed off with water almost 
as soon as it to applied, to prevent its 
eating into the stone.

— Fish croquettes may be made very 
much like a meat croquette, from almost 
any cold fish. Fry half an onion, 
minced line, in a tablespoonful of butter 
until it is a good 
whole with a cup of strong 
adding a seasoning of salt and pepper, 
and if y ou like a dash of cayenne. Put 

pint of cold flab, minced fine, add 
eggs and stir all for two minutes 

over the fire. Let this mixture become 
cold ; then shape It with your hand to 
the form of cylinders or pears * you 
choose. Roll these croquettes to yolk 
of egg and then in fine bread-crumbs. 
Fry them in hot fat for two or three 
minutes till they are a delicate brown. 
They are very nice served with a tomato 
sauce or piquant sauce, or by 
with an accompaniment 
pickles.

ZГПАКК nolice that Hier, will h# sold by publie 
l surtloo, «I Chubb"» l'orner, eu railed, le ÜW 

CUy of Helnt John. In the City end County of Salat 
John, end Vrovince aforesaid, on MATUHUA Y, the 
tenth d»y of September nenl, et twelve o’c lo.*, ones. 
" AU thet ovrteln piece or per,-.I nf |«„d end pcaw- 
i«#e, lying, «Itnete end being In the »eid town, now 
City of Moncton, end deerrlt iSWud bounded ee 
ful (owe, lo w II Commencing at the north-east 

I corner of lend deeded to James W. l’ltueld, by the 
I «aid John L- IIarru end eeeoctelee, end foUowfc^l 
I the weelern foundry of lend owned end occupied by 
! John Stronech northerly a dlelanoe of thirty feat, 
і thence wraterly end parallel to th# western find of 

— lends sold to the ..«id Je luce w. Pit Held, ee aft*». 
Г »»ld, until It «trike* the etreet,ml forty feel In width) 
k thence eoutherly.along th# eeel side ol eald street a 

nc of thirty feel, or until It strike* the north-weal 
corner of lend» deeded to the eald J amee W PIlHeld 
a* aforesaid, thence along the eald Jem. . W Ptt- 
fleld'e northern tmundry te the place of beginning."

Together with the building* end improve*eel 
Ihereon, end the privileges and apportante thereto 
belonging ф

The above sale wlU be made under and by virtue
H.V, ,ou lh„„Khl of changing ,ou, їЛЇЇГ-Üt? X

present position? Tamaeu, hie wife, of lbs one part, and th# n.
Have you thought of wb.t would pro 

cure you an increase of salary ? We 1« the n», , of the Registrar of ileede in and for the 
can tell VOtl • County of Westmorland, in No tSSM, folio ItS,1 bt-u ) CM . Mbro Zj t, rec ord» of deeds Reference being threats

Frenchnotable feature of vet
fth

t-TANDM among the first schools In Ihe Dominion,
V and Is era» Increasing Its sScteney es a menasat a discount ; 

me el v vs to the 
their pockets, 
and treat one

and depend, upon our poll 
take up a burden wi 
to struggle against it,

and MMMM.
S. E. WH1ST0N, Principal,

« 95 Barrington Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

difficult article to

as a part of our lives, and to gain poise, 
dignity and inervastd strength from it, 
that which seemed a limitation may^be

who enjoy

to the 

the house
come a new source of po' 
notable fact that the men 
humor moat arc '.uniformly men of deep 
eeriousnesa of nature ; thoae to whom a 
vacation means the keenest enjoyment 
of nature and the most unbounded and 
childlike delight in freedom are not 
those who have come from irresponsible 
and vacant lives, but from the ргемиге 

great activities and the sense of great 
responsibilities. Our burden may not 
only contribute to our strength, to the 
firmness to which we stand on the 
ground, but also to the joy and freshne* 
with which we take and use whatever 
life brings us of variety, entertainment, 
and delight.—Christian Union.
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A TIüüîè Business Education, Д*
вгаїнУв'college.' ва£л r™™ «l'owïîi,
new oirouUt, which will give you Ml KS™;£2^
idea of what we have done, what wo are можт.мсПоєаь»,
doing, and what we intend to da .HMw.Sws,_______________ _

brown. Moisten the 
white stock, Minsrd’s Liniment cures Burns, Ac.

іе surface, the final 
coating to put on. Finely-sifted ashes 
or find sand and tar are mixed into a 
paste of the consistency of putty, when 
it spreads well without sticking and to 
spread with the edge of the evener and 
a trowel until exactly to grade. Some 
ashes or fine sand can be sifted on, and

in a6, doing, and wtwo
KERR A PRINGLE, 

St. John, N. B.
A Prertlrr of Imsp«*etlem.

To AlriiuiSer Bussfll, He 
•чиї інше* Rowell, is nil 
* h oui U may roervra і

T IIKRKHY jtlvr you notice,Hist In defenlt 
1 meet of , -rtaln mortgage monrye owing 
by virtue of the Indestuie of Mortgage emeou 
yon, brenng .let# the twenty eeoooj dev of b. 
ber, A. D. law, I shell, on Saturday, the fifth day 
of November nest, et twelve o'clock noue, et fhuhb-e

The next Session will open on
Thursday, September 29. 'ГГ^ЯгоГі'.'ХЇ.^Г.'Г.ЇЇГМ

Matriculation Examination on, an».
Wednesday, at 9 a. m. 1 1

For Calendars giving more par-

9We have all heard the story of the 
father of the German bride who gave 
his daughter a golden casket, with the 
injunction not to pa* it to any other 
hands, for it held a charm which, in 
her keeping, would be of inestimable 
value to ner же the mistress of the house. 
Not only was she to have the entire 
care of It, but she was to take it every 
morning to the cellar, the kitchen, and 
the stable, and to remain with it in 
each place for three minutes. After 
the lapse of three years the father was 
bo send the key, that the secret of the 
talisman might be discovered. Direc
tions were followed, the key sent, and 
the casket opened, when it was found 
to contain an old parchment on which 
was written : "The eye of the mistress 
to worth a hundred pairs of servants' 
banda.” The wise father knew that 
practice of inspection followed faithfull 
for a period of three years, with such 
results aa we may reasonably believed 
followed, would be perpetuated—tb 
the caaket and the hidden charm won 
have accomplished 
Christian Union.

ШщШшш

Acadia University.an iron toller used to better compact all 
till the feet leave no impression. The 
guide pieces of lath can then be taken 
up and their plaoea filrod with the tarred 
material. This pavement 
very endurable, reliable and easily 
cleaned (only Portland cement equals It 

respects, but it to very much 
tly, and, aa generally laid, ito 

Is very trying to the eyes).
Warm, dry weather makes the work 
more facile and rapid ; no heating of the 
tar to then necessary. About three gal-
lou.olurpMiu«royMfi. — GEO. H. MCKEE,

ти D*T“ir,,r- , , FIveYmS a euffererTciired of

founder of Rhode Iklxnd uid gradually effects ОТ ЦІрМПвГІа
branched out feeders till it baa followed —k #
the skeleton form of ihe deceased digni- СГООЄГ 8 ВОІЗГНС

ЇЇЙЇЙЙ’їгїї Dyspepsia Syrup.
leading to the chronic conundrum, MUpec.Nrw Bmnewl,.-k. Aag.dlh. IMS.
"Who ale Roger WilliMnsf” A iimil.r
tale is current—credited to the ilxddU- w і » re» with th# worst fonc ..I DrBFBP&lA 
,0Гп Transcript "but -llh . rem.rk»ble J 1 “ =""T™
differcnce in quality of iheproduci. A. Ughteat food ce, using me untold j-cay. 
« cunoelty of newapaper "fact" or Blh, be.hro™,! ІГ.,, I,-.,,

invention, it may interest our bed more then bt.If mr llmu. I V ul j huv t .... ■ 
it ‘"boiled down " dhireeelooijr elomacli, eexi-to b«a-l.irln-, uis-l I- - ■’ iflSty It tiuirS thet СТІГ) tiling к.і.-ІІМІ n - wmtlU 

grow d.irk ; luany » time I here .tid : "I »[-'i I- 
man was buried to 1824, a wmdeeU." lt.irdellfclads«ifDv«iwi*i* CUÇSü 
M. apple .witch b, the tide :

It grew, and now hears a ed end I Q w Ihosehtlbere we*mi Uelomatures in forme. One daflr m jrhrolherh.iri en errerd St the
n , , _ drug store of A. < lii|.niun.«-iiiVU A<o., M. end
MUt only ,lK.y wished ІІІ.І1 lo l.konbonw-i fUrodr,'. li.iianla 

and I)t»pe|i«le Syrup, lo me, on trial. When lie reuse 
lion..- e 1th I bo bottle, 1 said :

I have no faith in this because I have 
tried so many remedies without 

receiving my benefit BUT
I «lUI try It, end thanks bo lo <■'roder1» Ilyspipsln 
Syrup, end ІІімди.Ч*М * ’^•brlurrrs.fc.i 
plai-ingoothe merkrt | ПН I so valuable r.

I can truthfully say I am cored. I baVt 
no distress at my stomach, no head

ache, no dizzy spoils, and the 
world loots bright to

■ asft

»■ Ewill provethemselves 
of walnut

Ц.1892 I
;
mmore cue 

whi
.THE FARM. A. N^DbMiix,

1F rone pi Flonghlng.

Fall ploughing should not be delayed 
a day after the oats have been cleared 
off, for each day elapsing bakes and 

< hardens the ground and renders the 
»' ploughing more difficult. No (me can 
a expect a good crop of wheat or rye from 
У ill-ploughed land, that to, lumpy and not 

broken te sufficient depth. The right 
condition of the soil to a fine mellow 

at layer, compactly settled, so that the seed 
Id to closely enveloped in fine moist soil, 

their mission.— and whatever lumps or clods there may 
be are on the surface, juat where they 
will do good. For to time they melt 
down and top-dress the young planta, 
and meanwhile they are a protection 
against sweeping winds, and they gather 
the drifting snow and hold it for a pro
tection for the young crop. And this 
protection is greater when the seed is 
drill sown than when broadcast. More
over, early ploughing insures the de
struction of the weeds which always 
grow on the stubble, and the weeds are 
ploughed to when most valuable for 
manure. In this sense weeds are a gift 
of nature, and, like all these gifts, ser
viceable for our use, when well used. It 
is in the misuse of many things that 
they become mtoebevious.—TVim-tm.

ticular information apply to the 
President. Sill «ФСШВША.A. W. SAWYEK.

Tw# Oe,e Qulekev H»ee a«| etkev SeewveULWei Mlle, N H., A iireel M, INI.
^HKASSR fi sefeueelly .xie.Uri.-4 Toeriet Nicer- 
П el. .we h. Cull,r*4,l, I * lek ss.l ell l-ende ««.I 
eoUla leave H.wu*i < ІІ.НІ..1. » Albany 4#|*A| .-very 
Tl.u.*4ey, * P ns . enlve *1 fie* Krsarlero T»ee4*y 
folUi«il»| Heirs,eleef leg eerberlb#, «r , Iqn.lslM-4 
•w eppil.-etl.in t.i y»«r *#errel li.-kel ay.ii, n !.. K 
K ВІІКХККН. M«eager, or k. JA4 N vSITH, 
Agrel, > Sis*, el , Ии.Ькі

HORTONACADEMY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.IS

SS RR0FESS10HAL CARDS.ГПНЖ Autumn Ten* of Une ІпеШеІіо* ogee#
А ю7*“Ь" nh> 1W1 Wlnl~ T»” J sa eery

sttrnlion ?TgUen «0 prepare slndenU 
eleo provide# * good девегеї bualeeee nourwe.

The Meuuel Тгаїаівд Drparlmrul, m
by SU ft, containing three etoriee, affords e*veiled 
opportunittee to etaâente, eepeolelly to Uk*e looking і 
toward Mechanic*, Кпдіпеегіпд, etc.

The Boerillaf Новеє, equipped with modem *• < °-
convenience# and well provided for, luenroe the M 
comfort of the students. Well trained end es peri * ■ff1 ™eeeÿf
enred Teevhrre oompoee the eleff. Hoard end week CoUeettoo# рллЛв l* all pwte of Canada 
Іпж, $1.40 per week. For particulars apply to

1. B. OAKES, Principe!.

for College T It J^ING A BARflH,
HA IlkIHT K KM, SOLICITONS, N ОТАКІМ, *e

H ALIFAX, N. R
The various parts of a atove require 

careful treatment if it to to be kept shin
ing and bright in all its parts, tike the 
eteam-engino of an expert engineer.
Nothing shows more prominently the 
slovenly housekeeper than an ill-kept 
and untidy stove. - Careless workwomen 
black the stove all over, regardless of 
the nickel work, polished edges, mica, 
or anvtbing else, and sometimes they 
цеє blacking so freely that it fails to 
cling to the stove and Hits about the kit
chen. covering all other things with its 
untidy dust.

Once a month to often enough to ap
ply blacking to a stove, provided the 
kitchen is kept clean. It is easy enough 
to clean a kitchen, but she only to a 
model housekeeper who keeps her kit
chen clean. This implies continual 
care, tspecially of the stove ; care of the 
ashes that they do not float about, and 
of the very blacking that it docs not 
become a source of dirt. I f by some un
toward accident something is spilled on 
the stove, it should be cleaned off 
once, and nut allowed 
etovr. A heavy flannel rag 
kept on hand for this ourooe 
of a v. ry obstinate grease spot, kerosene, 
a very little, may be used. Where 
syrup or anything of a sugary nature is 
spilled, it to very difficult to take it up, 
and it is probably the. best way to let it 
burn to a char and then take it up.

All these cases are unhappy, unto
ward accidents. The expert nouse- 
keeper does not allow ayph accidents to 
happen often. It is unavoidable that a 
littl- grease should fall on the stove in 
broiling, unless there to A regular broil
ing arrangement attached to the atove. lions 
lo such a case the grease must be wiped of th' 
off the instant the broiling c-aaea, with aud 
a heavy flannel cloth, kept for the par-. heritage 
рове. Otherwise it will bum in and | Methodist.

(

readers. We present it “be 
ils local diluent eliminated :

' When a 
frit-1 id stuck
ol his grave. It grew, and 
clean, white fruit which i 
August and ie veryttempting. 
those of the dullest taste can eat it, and 
they only sparingly. When placed on 
the stovehearth to roast, this peculiar 
fruit simmers down 
odor strongly sugge 
Swine not only ref 
but run

Д|ОМТ. MCDONALD,

HAJUtlSTNX, te..WAY Acadia Seminary.
ist, this peculiar 
oil and emits an 

graveyard, 
t only refuse to eat the' fruit, 
away from it. It to believed 

e roots of the tree have become

FHIKCKHH HTRKKT,

ST. JOHN, N.1» 

R. CRAWFORD, L. R. O. P. -y

to
estive of a

гри IS SCHOOL FOB YOU NU LA I)
veer with «really improved ecoom- 
Cleea Booms, e new liming IUU, e 

flue Art Boom, * new Library Boom, end ж large 
number of new end pleaeeqt rooms for students 

A 'full staff of competent teachers has been ee 
gaged. The department of Instrumental Musi.- 
will be under th# dirertloa of e Oerumn lady, who
"'ЄnMt'oura’will open on Wednesday; Sept. T і 
student» should present themselves on /ho day pro- 1 
lending the opening of the term. virrVlsrs glring 
lull Information will be sent on application.

Y K. (1 RAVES, l4|nclp*L

Ш Trlle bet Vital.
Improve your farm. No farming 

pays that does not improve the farm. 
Besides, the money you put in the farm 
to safe, if the title he good. The hank 
won't break, or that boom buret. Beautify 
your home. It doeen’t cost much, and 
It pays better than any other invest
ment. Plant some vines, shrubs and 
trees ; prépara a pit or greenh 
flowers. Your children will be purer, 
better and more happy for being raised 
in the midst of tasteful and beautiful 
environment. Make home 
place, and cultivate in the hearts of your 
children a love of home. Don’t he al
ways grumbling about the hardships of 
farm life, until you drive your children 
away on a wildcat chase after wealth that 
will wreck character and bring gray 
hairs in sorrow to the grave. God hie* 
you, my farmer friend. The conserva
tive influences that are to save the 
country from wreck by the un
healthy excitement and wild specula- 

1 of this age are to the rural nomts 
o land. Acquit yourself like a man, 

cecrvo and improve the fair 
God has given jcm.—Holston

■faulty

impregnates! with deleterious i 
and to eat any quantity of the apples 
would cause slcknew, if pot death.”

This to indeed important if 
traordtoary in high degree, and a con
temporary to led by it to the following 
statement and inquiry :

“We believe it is well known that 
when land is too rankly fertilised with 
sewage it gives to grass a rank flavor 
offensive to animals, and that the flavor 
shows to the milk drawn from cows fed 
on it. Why not flavor vegetables and 
fruit grown from offensive manures, 
especially when applied to excew ?"

Happily, we may add that^un 
vegetable-phyeioloey be at fault, it is 
impossible for the fruit of a tree to be
come" so fatally self-influenced. In the 
case of sewsee-grase. if any such effect 
to produced it must be by some of the 
offensive dressing drying on the outside 
of the blades—not by what to taken at 

it has been proved ti
the surface of the vegetation to 
to perfectly wholesome for milk.

Minard’s liniment relieve Neuralgia.

LeMOUaloel Assistent lU-ysl Ophtkelwla Під*,

t 00 41 assess of BYK
KAH see THROAT.

Wolfrllle, N. S.StSV

u roder-» (v l J R cj! 55

62 Совиви гігкжхт, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

! JUDHON E. HETHBRINGTON. M.D,
ПОМО6ОГАТНІ0 PHYSICIAN AND

78 Sydney Urust, BT. JOHN, N. B.

I7 at 
the E Wanted at. Feller Institute,burn into 

should be
1 to 
nel

fully answer ell Inquirre In regaiil In tur rase.
Very roeperllully. (1F.O. II. M< КЖК. 

I hereby certify that 1 gsrr said boil to of (іігчігг’і 
Syrup lo the brother ef tiro. II. MrKec.and that I 
believe I be above stalewKot to be true.

K. It. W. 1 Mill All AM. 
with A. diipa.su Smith Д Co.

Тії GTDdet Dyspepsia ton Co..
ST.JOHN, N. B.

А ТКЛ0НЖК OF KNUMSH who can eleo eld ie 
/V Cl seel n end Mathematics lie meet be e

a happygsgs Christian, unmarried sad a College 1 
fair salary end eioellenl opportunity

Addrree liueedlately with 
relereaeee, aleu photograph li

і

rrcoiameudaUaee sn.l 
ikrnree If oooeealeat,

Principal Feller Institute.
tlrnade Ligne, V Цае

ft* lew all Limited. Q W. BRADLEY,BEI SKODA*# DISCOVERY, the 
Great Germaa*Amerlraa Rem
edy lor llcwrt, Nsryrs, Lifer, 
Kldweys, Bleed. GuaraaU* 
contract with every bottle./i*ay 
only for the good you reeelre.
tiro" .BTSSiS*esS0?*i^5
want lo know about 8KODA*8 KhMK- 
DIE8, send postil fur “Miiiiin;
Light.”

MONCTON, N. AЖXTANTKD—Good wide awake agents to eeu lor 
VV the KonlhUl Nnmertee ol Canada Good pay 

and regular and oonetant employment lo the right 
men. No drone# need apply. We here TOO acres 

ok, eveiy department fully equipped. Ad- 
n** * WELLtNOTON, Temple Building, 

hr. «1.1. Man sere. Name this

(Же»—Oor. Mala aad BotnfierdHmn at •rhat w
clean it

the roots ; JAS. 0. MOODY, M. D.,
V VHY81CIXN, KUBQNON A AlXXlUCHNTJB№ Mollir al, i аІ'П
Corw kre'eà е*4 -trey |VSsSf
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A I wre far Муаре |»la.

CASH vs. CREDIT.Mr. J. McCormack, Magundy, N. B. 
wrius: "Dr. William*' link Pilla cured 
me of dyspepsia slier doctors h.td failed 
They are a grand remedy.” Of all 
dealers or by mail at 50c. a box or ei* 
Ьохге for Ш Dr. William• Mtdical 
Company, Hrotk ville. Ontario, and 
Kcbenrctady, N. Y. Beware of imltw 
lions.

The only store in Canada where you can get »uch value in

Men's Heavy Suits, $4.80
Men's English Tweed Pants, - 128

9 OO 
12 OO 
2.90 
8.28 
4.78 
7 80

lTM-iwa Men’s D B. Sack Suits, - 
Men's High Class Suits, - 
Children’s Cape Overcoats, 
Boys' Cape Overcoats, 
Youths' Cape Overcoats, - 
Men’s Cape Overcoats,

iximniwui. мшовиї. гем» am wow- 
і xnunrwr»

Hauteji it, per It- *

■
Lunenburg Ten |*r It' »

W M A. Hie'lrtr HaJmon <Vaek, 
W. 0. King

тіні nary

I H lie
f/7 0П 

« «»

*1 i*
1* №

CASH vs. CREDIT. CASH WINS ALWAYS.N. В 

llrairr Him M
И.І

KOAK H A L. I_>Milt- it church, утче* (ii, S И 
Brooklyn church’, Hama <«», N H 
f'avendieh t lurch, Г E ?..
Мім Mary Cramp, Montreal 
Bn* k field, CM. Co.-— I

Collartion al 
meeting

Mie Kill* Hutherlami,___
Hrnaaela atrrrt Sunday arh<»4 N

Fie Centennial Com
(• О. СіТЖе, Несу

— Now la the time to lake a good 
tonic medicine, Hi*d1 Sarsaparilla 

■SOS the greatest merit, and ia a 
1er favorite.

8C0VIL, FRASER & CO.,
Cor. King 0 Germain SL, SI. John, N. B.women a prayer

1* X»
• (Mi

MUSIC row
IS Id

Cantatas,
CHILDREN.

Cur*, Fatter* ImpatnéM.
!£h. Titles Turned, or і Chnilmi.

for S.ou Clnui. j SfceSe5eji?BV!

^a,an.Rns.aa.-'usmm- Natals. ee|*W • »■ •«• , іки і rreei" A : u, k ilm as tud-.l имімі.
rrry brlgl.i caattn . uontutl'j rnlerululaa , МИ І ГМ ІУЧ UWA. «й йніЛмм

Rebecca.
■fil. K Ho4*«. hlM,Homli Xl.rni rhirer 

tsrs, nqairbi .me mfisiw, от» m.imonpnao, ox 
rnetialio, two hirltoa*-, f„ev lemurs, end »po be.*», 
with a mimed choree. Two boars' lime for merfonn 
mure. Vail Instruct tome In book

Who Killed Cock Robin?

Marriages.

Lek-Hasixutok.—At Central Penn- 
fieid, 1-у Rev. Jaraee Trimble, on the 
28th i-r August, Alonso Lee,
Hanipgton, boll 

А ест i N- La хг, ідпг.Я 
the 17th July, by Rev 
Samuel J. Austin,

CarolineISh of Lee, St. < » corgi
At Cambridge, on 

A. It. Macdonald, 
to Theodosia K. 

Langley, all of Cambridge, Queens Co.
Harsaby-Parkke.—At the rreidence 

of W. R. Sweet, Ken., Bill town, Kings Co., 
N. 8., Aug. 81, by Rev. J.T. Eaton, Alex
ander Bamaby, of Kentville, to Nora A. 
Parker.

Davis-Babbovr.—At the residence of 
Mr. Robert Harbour, 143 Britain street, 
St. John, on 31st ult., by R-v. G.Of Gates, 
Sinclair H. Davis, to Леееіе W. Barbour, 
all of St. John.

Kxox-Chase.—At the h 
bride, on the 17lh August, by 
B. Macdonald, William F. K 
Fredericton, t-і Elizabeth M. Chase, of 
Cambridge, Queens Co.

Barti.ltt-Bekk. —At the parsonage, 
Fredericton, Sept. 1, by Rev. F. D. Craw
ley, William Bartlett, of Maugerville, 
Sunbury Co., to Maggie Jane Beek, of 
Doaktown, Northumberland Co.

e Pt.

- 'TRASS*.

AzriZ&SfcSWSr VZ
Hew Flora's Festival.

cotiUlm a Bomber of new mengs and chorus*». NOTICE OF SALE.
The Merry Company, or Cadet's Picnic

Introducing melodies from The Mlkedo, The Mae- 
col, I'etiencf, etc., with etherpopnlar mire. I'r'cetOc.

School Festival.
A pretty Cantata for srhocl ei hi bilious It le lu 

•tractive end simple ; rn scenery. Price, If. cents

10 sstissss; йздгййая:
ЙЛ*КГ&ГЯГа

Фах., noU« th.l ill... *Ш be .old hj public

—
rifhth 'lsyof October next, at twelve o'clock noon,

Strange Visitor,, or a Meeting of , Jj-j* Д “ 4H5*Ç« ДД
Nations. John 1. Harris end aetorialee, and folio»:n- theіяьйваматаї раиг,*авт•— E," *6"sr eSBaSûïâGhâ

isSSSS
Uta. Price do cents , $3.U0 per dozen. The shove sale will be made under and bv virtu*

Mother Goo,e. їл,їїг:Хї-.гг2ігі..,:.,5,,;,л,;г..ї
Terns»», hie wife, of the on# part, and the under-

ШШтгШЖ
i-'&tii ™r'.;,r №: Ю to

e of the
■ ra

Voices of

Atkinson-Elliott.—At Newcastle, N. 
B., on Aug. 81, by Rev. David Long, as
sisted by Rev. G. C. Crabb, Frank N. 
Atkinson, of Apple River, N. 8., to 
Frances Elliott, of Newcastle, N. B.

Wheaton-Fancy. — At the Baptist 
^trsrinagi-. Middleton, August 24, byet on, Augusi 
Rev. E. E. Locke. Hrnry C. Wh 
lake George, Kin« Co., to 
Fancy, of North Held, Lunenburg Co.

Mi hikx k-Gbkkno.—At the rreidence 
of the bride’s perrnte, Aug. 15, by Rev. 
Wm. W. Rets, John Murdock, Esq., of 
Hertford, Conn., tp I/жпеу, daughter of 

aÇs<i . of Belmont, Hants

5
Sarah L.

Kingdom of
By Mrs. Hardman, In 

$2 28 per dozen.
three Sets. Price if. cents.

A Trip to Europe.
Joel leaned,in three scenes. PriceS(>v . $3 per doa.

The Dairymaid's Supper.
For church festival»; with music and Illustrative 

pictures. Price 20 cent! $1 BO per dozen.
The Rainbow Festival.

John Grceno,

Stef, vet—Pbcctor .—At the residence 
of the bride'e parents, St. John, Aug. 30, 
by Rev. 0. O. Gatos, Isaiah Sleeves, of 
Covrrdslc, Albert Co., to Florence, 
daughter of ('harks C. Procter, of 8L

Adiuson-Kki.i.y.—August 31st, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Exekiel 
Kelly, Esq., Collins, Kings Co., by Rev. 
E. W. Kelly, brother of the bride, Rev. 
Milton Addiaon, pastor of the Baptist 
church, Salisbury, Westmorland Co., to 
Lettlo Kelly, of Colins.

bride’s
made In piymcut of the money» secured by 
In* ultra of Morlgsge 

Terms of sale cash
Paled the slateenth day of July, А. Л ISM 

(Fgd) MARWAUUK r. KXOWLkP,

SchooU and 
Male and^Female Voice», and

xir or church entertainment, in two ecenee ; 
y tableaux Price 2" oenli ; #1.SO per dozen 

iloeue of Cantstaa for Kinging 
«, for Female Voices oely, for 

for Old Polite' Coo-

Wo*T McT OX ALU, 
Solicitor to*.,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDKT
tS^Lt^/tEo 'bells

OLIVER DITSON C0MPÀNY,
418-463 WAim*отож Srxxrr, Boerox, Mia

—— of Christ, and with this profession he | 
entered the beyond.

Wilson.—At Dslhousie East. July 29, 
= of consumption, after a long and tedious 

Wentz.el.— At Foater's Settlement, illness, Selena B., daughter of Thomas 
Lunenburg Co., on July 20, Achsa, bt- A. Wilson, sged 29 years. 8ièt< r Wil- 
loved wife of Cornelius Wentxel. eon was baptised by the Rev. E. J.

n.—In Boston, on the 10th of Grant, June, 1878, and received into the 
August. Wyley W. Lowden," aged 34 fellowship of the Dalhoueie East church, 
years, only son of D. W. Lowden, former- of which she was a consistent member 
ly of Canning, N. S. (InttUigencfr please to her death. Her life ever adorned 
copy.) " her profession. Two years ago she

ZwtCKER.—At New Albany, July ‘4, felt and pressed the netd of building a 
Manella, widow o( the late Henry house for God by some of her own 
/.wicker, aged 77 years Sister Zwicker money, and getting.some of the sisters 
was baptized in 1874 by the Rev. Wil- at work. The house was started and" 
lard Parker. She died trusting in the finished; although she never saw the 

inside of the house, yet she rejoiced in 
its completion ; and afte r suffering 
much with great patience and cheerful
ness she passed away to occupy a house 
prepared for her of God.

ScLIB.—At Smith's Cove, August 22, 
aeed 30 years, Agnes I, beloved wife of 
Henry Bulls ar-d daughter e»f C. E. 
Gaeiboom, leaving a devoted husband, 

•onsend many fri- nda to mourn the 
of a worthy woman. S'orne fourteen 

Tears ago »ho waa bantixid by Rev. J 
D. Rkinn- r, and united njth the Second 
Hillsburgh Baptist church at Smith's 
Cove, of which she c-uiitiiiued a consis
tent member until the end. She to>k a 
deep interest in the woik of fbe < hvroh 
until live years ago, when, with her 
family, she removed In Everell, Mass. 
In June last she returned in poor health. 
It was hoped by be» huabard and friends 
that reel and charge* of climate would 
recuperate her strength, but their hop#a 
Were not r^lis- d. Some riayejprevioue 
to her death she summoned he r friends 
to her bedside, e-alraly «poke to them of 
things (oiio mine the kingdom, and hade 
them an affectionate farewell. The 

conducted hv Rev 
rm< r tear

Deaths.

••

U-r.'
Maszer. — At Arooatook Junction, 

Victoria Co., N. B., August 18, after a 
prolonged iliivas, James A. Manier, in 
hie l»5tn year. fck> has fallen an honored 
dtiien, a good neighbor, a kind husl'ând, 

iloved father, tie leaves a widow, 
three sous, three daughters, and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their Joee. 
May the (lod of "all suflicit nt grace" be 
the "Father to the fatherlese and the 
widow's God." His hone was in Christ.

—At Ohio, Yarmouth Co, 
N. t<., August 22nd, of cancer in lip, 
Lewis <_. < hutcbiU, sgtd 59 years. Bru. 
Churchill had bf< n a member of Ohio 
Baptist church for several years, and 
died leaving good evidence ol bis faith 
in Christ. He was always a good worker 
in Sunday-school, and seemed to love 
the truths contained in God's word. Al
though his sicknus was long and trying 
he was willing to endure It for-Jeaue' 
sake. He leaves a wife, two юоа and 
three daughters,' with a large number of 
relatives and friends to mourn-their lose. 
Hr fought a good fight, ho finished his 
course, and h< nceforth there is laid up 
for him a crown ol righteousness, whicn 
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
him at that day,.

PRANK c. MORAN.

“ I Itched Inteneely 1 "а bt

Â TERRIBLE SKIN DISEASEtwo
low Of light Tears* Standing 

-PERFECTLY CURED'Cihirchii.i ЖТ
Sksdi’t Ointe-nt and Пінт ery.

I.swisTo*. Mr
G mm :—I wt"h to Inform llw eultvilne 

thr..ugh you that *KOt»A'H OKU MAN 
OINTMENT en.1 SKODA'S UlSt-OVEBY
will eere. I be worst kbits UlM-aer to

BETTER ^“3. S
a twee elsUernes.і of i r own
will соптіїн о the rooet *kr| tlrel 
•ото etehl yew** I ha.e ml a teraatw «Є»»»* iron, will n I Hat v 
red nwlwld mbeery. I hnve trie.! 
rtone of rovute НІНІ elxiut all the eo- 
~*ІМ* ewirwss" but the result wn '

fall HU'
My body was revered with white Nairn. 

1 I lob *4 Inlenbely, and when l would 
nil. or errau-h —- - - —- tl.o ««In
wiSTSS ^ SS^Mw Uioso euile
tod ва 1 was may know, tonr rnu-il me.

My sklawM so dry that ni j elbow
oyew Ш»"bwsTly iSt'Uwy woulil'bîcocl
freely. My ecalp waa eo that 1 ewesld tioi 
rent —y hair, and had le keep It clip, 
ped rloee to my head.
SKODAiYiScOvÂt and

S’nS’ftaJsffiS COLD
( I KED. My ekln Is wwfl ee n* Smtniria. 
Instead of lewnat I ha to awssei Bleep

funeral servi ere 
W. McGregor, 
familiar Iriend.

h- r ft led

Beardsley.—At Halifax, June 15th, 
William Beardsley, in the 40lli year ol 
hia age. Bro. Beardsley was a member 
of the Berwick church at the time of his 
death. He was baptised Into the fellow
ship of the Long Point church by Bro. 
Isa. Wallace. About seven years ego 
be removed to Berwick and united with 
God's people there. While absent from 
his home in Berwick be waa taken 111 at 
Halifax and alter intense suffering peat 
peacefully away. He leaves a wile and 
two children to mourn their lose. In 
bia last illmsa he waa attended by Dr. 
Satmdtra. who was at one time pastor of 
the Berwick church. labia last bouts 
his beys were built upon the shed bkod |

1,250 BBLS.
WHITE, YELLOW AND 

GRANULATED
is— betpes .'f

about eight

SUGARS !j with Every 6 Betti за.

W. Frank Hatheway,
ST. JOHN, N. B. SIÛDA DISCOVERY C0„ WolMlk.N.S.

VISITOR, September 7 Ï
THE CHRISTIAN MESSK 

Volume LV.

Vol. VIII., No. S
— The autumn term of 

legiate Academy opened on 
last. Some fifty students wei 
anoe—a comparatively large 
start with. The school, it 
was never so well prépara 
work as now. The Msnui 
Department adds a new feati 
interest and value." Princ 
considers the prospect for 
work highly encouraging.

— Ти* Catholic Total Ah 
cieties in the vicinity of 
Mass., held their annual ; 
field day in that dty on Sep 
It is said that it waa one of l 
spiring demonstrations eve 
to Springfield, attracting 

20,000 rial tors. The 
■peaks of the parade aa s 
spectacle, far exceeding in 
the expectations of the pro 
•ays, “there is much to епос 
in this organisation whose : 
greatly influence the com 
the etate.”

— Mr. Jay Gould ie said 
vertised bia 1600,000 yacht 
•200,000. The Chicago Inlet 
that Mr. Gould should donat 
to a missionary society, st 
religious and temperance lib 
it, not with rifles but wit 
pliee, name it the Evening 8 
of our western land, and po 
to Africa. The Interior pro; 
the missionaries to go wi 
missionaries are not likely 
for in this connection, and j 
just as well. I’robably not 
eionaries would care aboi 
Africa in Jay Gould's yacht.

— Many of our readers, w 
a lively interest in the v 
Grande Ligne Mission and і 
which are being put forth b; 

m ren in the Province of Queb 
pure Gospel to the French 
Special interest has been 
opening which has occurre 
nonge, where, through a disp 
the R. C. priest and a part c 
of his parish; in reference to 
chapel, and the conàequent 
two chapels, an opportunity 
Baptist ministers to preach 
in one of these houses, wit 
that a considerable impresai 
made upon the people. A r 
been converted, and In spitt 
dation and much oppoaitio: 
church has been formed, 
eleven members. Many wil 
interest what Rev. Mr. Built 
tor of that church, writes 
column as to the experiei 
which' our brethren at Mas 
now passing, and many 
doubtless be offered on theii 
they may be enabled to si 
the midst of trial and persec

— There appears to us 
ambiguity about the word 
“Ceitic” from Mr. Moore's 
we are inclined to think the 
pondent may have taken 
sense somewhat different 
which was intended. If ' 
meant to say that all infanta 
at birth in the same sense 
Christian believer is justil 
faith ; that, by virtue of th 
of Christ, the child enterin; 
is regenerate or bom from 
that, accordingly, the preac 
his congregation that they 
erated in infancy, or rathi 
never needed regeneration, a 
connection with the visible < 
that they need to make l 
then we must agree with 
thinking that this is very 
trine to be proclaimed by 
of an evangelical church, si 
seem to be the baldeet d 
We therefore question whi 
the sense which Mr. Moore 
words to caurry. It may b 
that he mesmt simply to i 
cause of the atonement a 
■late in which infanta are b 
world is not one of oondem 
the child if it dies ie saved
that atonement, and if it 
be regarded aa belonging l 
the parent and the religi 
should not sseume that 
heart from its earliest 
harden itself against the ' 
that it is possible the 
under Christian, wise an 
■truction from the first, 
have the bitter experience 
unbelief and ungodliness,
from its earliest oanadouj
of God, and that much l 
from teaching children fr 
that they are vile and oondt 
sight of God, or, as Mr. M 
“that they belong to the de

MESSENGER8
W. Ж. M. Г. ЄГГК1ГТ».

л of all in t^ravening Power.—Latest U. L Gov't ReportHiCh FROM A CO. IS TO A VO, $9.
Peirsboro, Ontmnial Fun!, $&(<>; 

Colline. F. M , 18 00, Peratiiee, F. M.. 
•6.50. H. M. 13 18; Lower Sackxillr, 
II. M.. 2 87, Elgin, y. M.. 8 42 , Jeddurv 
East. F. M 7.00 ; Central Bedrque, F 
M., 800 : Yarmouth, let church, F. M., 
196, H. M.. 1.00: New Canada. F. M . 
<100 ; Fourrbie, F. M., 5.0p; Hammcnde 
Plains, F. M, G.U0, Hopewell Hill, F 
M , 9.1*1. Watersid#1 (Music«n Band), F 
M , 2.60, Mahon* Bay Miiwâor. Band, F 
M., N22, Utile River, F 1Г 4Л0; Y 
P. H , A salat i-ro vers. Indie, H M., 75r 
Newcastle, F. M., 6Л*>; annual exiler 

20.12; North Sydney, F. M., fit*», 
Try on, F M-, 18.00; John Wheel,*k 

The Inland.'Revenu. I>e|»rtmeut Kingston Milage, to constitute himsell 
taken П> ’earnpi,• of milk from a life meml-tr this roritemilsl year. V 

n In Ottawa, f< r the | чгі*ае of M., 15.00; Woodstock. William <"srey'e 
ia order toSee that no edtUtw ! namrsaki- (8 years! 1.00, WcjodaUH V. 

re lion is izeingK ,irri»«l 'em. Hami-le* "Fur Jesus' sexe," F. M 2500,
' ' |“L 1 M Lreal I ■■ A word of explanation may be ntcti

" — .Ь' ЄЬ..«. b lUl .,
action .*1 Wlelf і be Defwrlm. nt lia» ; «knowltrigmenU. The Executive! '■ n. 
l«o ios uecti.'.-o wbsUtvi і with the U*mU mitt,e anthoristd the tresaurrr to sc* 
nuinV IpaJilbe but h dsn;- simply k> j kno*r|«(1ge in the above o ndeused form

SUS,SSZJ" ‘S “*• .......... . ebuuld-b, *4.
..1 tHunttZ 11"-*" l" ”» 1-І". •“»“ *b" 

into (how's S. ei I'eee, In tb, ! 111 uec—ary Inf.wmstioo be given
loteine, say s R'w» Menu and1 Vo societies n milting

I

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEWS 8JMM44Y.

deals-

— John Kearney, living two mil,• 
from Haiir>* Ontv woe bi-tod by light- 

ng in bia h-й» Wlifto kneeling at

— Th«- returning • ll. sr haa | r <leim 
ed Belley, rn ink t/ri «liât, rfssetod t- fill 
the vacant Federal eest for ^'hicvMitimi 
and Siguenay, hy » majority Of 84 over 
Sevan! Th» lxttz r dcrnaiuie e mx,ubt.

• "vurro! at «Hff'-rtsil |e4uie
_ . iMIohi oml the Nottk wret lest
Week, but the damage tu m** k oeid Vі 
be slight, the wheat t*“ing far ad 
vaned to be seriouety Injur d

— Sir John Abbot, aft, r a.t«i. 'lays' 
trip for the benefit of hie healtii, re
turned to his country house at Ht. Anne, 
Que., last week. He is t.-portad aa say
ing that I .is physical health had Im 
proved, hut that lie had not rrgaimd his 
capacity for mental work.

— An Ottawa dispatch mji; Vicar 
General Kothier, rector of the Baeill,'* 
has required oil his pariahirmers Vi re
ceive communion u«-it Friday In a laxly, 
же a protest sgtiiuet the al juring nf the 
Roman Catholic faith by the derep 
French Canadіojie who were received 
into the Baptist church last week at 
Maskinong,-.

— Th- Finance MmuUr stated lost 
week that the' gov,mment has been 
aekcl to make r<-pns, ntations to the 
British government sgainet the unjust 
treatment by the Russian authorities of 
Siberia <4" the British Columbia sealers. 
Mr. Fust, r says Russia’s claim to a 
thousand mile jurisdiction in Behring 
Sea shat tor* the Initod States’conten
tion that all"Russian jurisdiction passed 
to them when Alaska was purchased.

— Mr. John Whelan, a wealthy hotel 
v man, haa left Winnipeg with a team of 

horses and a stout buckboard and pro
poets to drive every foot of the distance 
between that place and Jacksonville, 
Florida, where he will spend the winter. 
Early in the idmmi r be will drive from 
Florida to Chicago, and after taking in 
the World's Fair will drive fnra Chicago 
to his old home in Centreviile, Lcn

— Up to August И1 this season there 
had been 74,1!>‘.' head of cattle exported 
to Great Britain from Montreal, ns 
against G 1,(01 during the same period 
last year. The sheep trade, however, 
■hows a falling off General imports 
were never eo light m at pr( sent. The 
freight sheds along the harbor are abso
lutely empty ana shipping men are 
complaining about- the stagnation of 
business.

Miss La її і M r ... use, of Sandy 
Cove, narrowly escaped death at Digby 
on Thursday last by s frightened horse 

he • Arriage orer the guard on 
r, SO thst she was 
ng her head on the

— Frost 
in Manitob (rmu a trip 

k-srky ПИ*
H<41, c'aitractove ers vfg- newly pushing ! 
trading "twTaU,*.a -as l.'half .4 tin 
Conasiian i'*«ifir rallwsr In the narrow 
drtUrs c«f ti.' I In r ;n . three
hundrvdmiu at w< rk and i. ,t twenty

bti ms ssa: 'Л' ïsrS-
The pass also abounds hi rich antbrw lte . Irir.nûoe,d<r^- SttSddora...^

* lVy.wr.4d lov, New Cornwall......................
was killed at Ntwth sU.-rt el.'i ai. Hail hah River, for H. and F. M....
fa. Friday morning 1 h« little- fel First Salisbury, f,w H. M........
low attempt,d U» jumji I. th rear car •• f.» F. M............... 2 00
of the Dartmouth train while backing Rrwdmi.............................................. 14 l<l
into, the sutlrro but miss'd hie footing. I Richest .-r, I pper Section............  18 00
He fell down between the pisiform end і дог WUmot-Melvrm Square.. 10 00
locomotive end was caught by the ахк Karkvi 1 -, N. It................................. 22 58
oil box and crushed between it and !be Mrs. Eiscnhau, r, Indien Harbor,
ground. The law was frightfully fot F M ...........
mangled and lived about two hours.1 Mr J. ('. Clerk, Ray view, P. E. I.,
His mother that morning had earnestly N. W. M.........................................
cautioned him to keep away from the I Mr. J. ('.Clark, Bayview, P. E. L,
train. His. father Ja Edward R-.lston, for Acadia College....................... ,
mail clerk on the w lndaor A Annapolis - G E. Day

L'pi^r Sh, ffli-ld, S. 11. Ang. 25.
Brilleh and F'or.-lxn -------- -- ч». . .. •

Antwerp it is np<rud the- j A Wonderful Bouquet,
is improving. Only fight 

cholera were reported in 48

Mary Smith,
A mb. rit. N. S. . Іг-ж. W В. M Л

:
• ,4Є*»а»ТІ4»* ММ» BMEIVEB.

O. L. M..........S3 7u

І; Ї8

n, bal....

km
■i 78

8 10

1 00

1 00

■1 I 0

5 When little Queen. Wilhelmimt wa* a 
few years Younger than she is now, she 
surprised tne king, her father, in a vfry 
charming way. H< r mother and her 
maids made a monstrous bouquet ; lh< re 
were seventy different kinds of flowers 
in it# and it was made on a framework, 
with handlfs on it for carrying. The 
crnlre of theb, uquet wee a wainscoting 
box, well bidden with flowers, large 
enough for little Wiihelmina to get into. 
She wss covered up with a gigantic arti 
ficial cal In lily. The flowers, fr 
work, and th«v child weighed

— A despatch Irom Han.burg says the 
epidemic seems to be -abating in the 
suburbs and increasing in the centre of

— A Berlin despatch September 8, re
ports : No fresh care's of Asiatic cholera 
were reported in this city in the past 24

— Lay nurses in the hospitals of 
Varie decline to avail themselves of the 
ordtrof the board of health releasing 
them from tompuleory at to rdant e on 
cholera casts. They declare it would be 
cowardly and inhuman to withdraw 
their services on such occaei

— A terrific explosion of fire daimi 
occurred on Thursday in the Agraffe 
соаҐтіпе at Hainant, Belgium. The 
explosion caused a heavy coal fall, 
which blocked the ga’.Urhe of Ihc mine 
ami entombed rrfmÿ jroiners. Thirty- 
live bodice have been recovered. Eight 
men, very seriously injured, have been 
taken from the mine by r< scuing partita. 
Nearly all the men at work іц the mine 
are accounted fur ; some escaped unin-

I

pounds, and there were seventy varirti- s 
of flf.wfrs, which corTfsponded to (he 
old king’s three score years, and ten.

і fried theSev, n maids carried the giant nrsegay 
into the presence of the king. As soon 
as it was placed in front of him, the 
petals of lhe lily opened, and his dear 
little, well beloved daughto r Poked up 
end smiled on him. It was a beautiful 
present, and very cleverly designed, and 
King William III. of the Netherla 
must have thought it one of the most 
valuable and beautiful gifls ever given 
him.—Set

Hi
DOSbacking the - uriag 

the steamboat pie 
thrown over, striking 
beach, a distance of

attendance Was
It ie feared, will rrsulL flh, wjs 
way to , atto-nd college at Hack ville

its that the 
Uiaon boys’ academy ie to have

a distance of about twenty fwt 
and aueUining severe cute. М,ч1і 

a*e called, lira:
U,x»<l <4eklii|

Is one of the chief blessings of every 
home. To always insure good custards, 
puddings, sauces, etc., uee Gail Borlen 
"Eagle1 Brand Condensed Milk. Direc
tions on the label. Sold by your grocer 
and druggie t.

Celled *l*le«.

— The pot Wbitiitr is rrjKirte 
dangerously ill at hia reside! 
Hampton Falls, N. H.

A severe storm did fearful work in 
Henderson County, Delaware, on Wed- 

ay. Croîs w.reruimd and many 
•ns killed hy lightning.

- The
Si по/

is year a new gymnasium tilled up 
with the Imt appliance, and * good In 

motor has been engageil Tlie stu 
• ai^nwing fiirnieheil with 

. with woven wire 
•w <Ji*nd bantwixxl

The Orrai Allanlle U»«n
All carry St. Jacobs OO. In fact, no 
ship sailing from London or Liverpool is 
considered ready for sea until sufficient 
■ luantity of 8t. Jacobs Oil is on board to 
last the voyage. St. Jacobs oil conquers 
pafri - it acts like magic ; it penetrates ; 
it reaches the seat of the disease and 
relieves pain directly. It is wholl 
outward application fi r the epeedy 
permanent cure of rheumatism, neur
algia, gout, sciatica, eorenese, sprains, 
and strains. One trial will convince the 
moat incredulous.

— Vrtaidmt Harrison's proclamation, 
ini|*»li)g a retaliation loll of twenty 
. enta a ton on Canadian produce passing 
through Ht Mary’e Falls canal, haa been 
put Into effect.

Judge Williamson, of the
• •imiloel.'iu-ra will Judicial District ,of Mississippi, has 

at t HU»a *e < barged the Grand'Jury in Iv flore coun- 
• < *піи ty that it ie an indictable offence for a

-і be iieivictni man to screen himself by holding an 
He haa retained 'pee umbrella a n eu bia ehoulder while 

A I reguausi ol taking a drink in a aal'x.n. Tlie annto 
HtaiNsirt.-k and Ut-d ч«іе *U llahrd bar screens, eince

..n Ш.І I . ..4-І .1 T.A -Mel. U» "«-'"au Ь» h~= ,wd _j A F,q i Chsrlottetown,
,r A N.. ;........apujoaufe E

1 j........... * * " ' ' 1 ,вУе I "Jay ihre«- deaths from recommend It to
і I , no lews "I , Loiera • і urttd on L'wnl the Norman- dyspepsia. I k

I.u I». O tb< M ratia end one on the1 this town’who have found 
і ,1» - і i-zrsni « Ці with the disease 1 end a cure in using you

j *• " .seul t.e—winburm- Island to>dav. -------------- .»■__
W,H 1 " I Tl" ,r u * Р*иі< among tiiem Ueday de- — The liver aecrctfs bile. If the se-
і.ж.ІІж., ,-afedi mg j aerified aa e..m. thing fright!uL They crclion ie deficient сопаїіраіімі лиш s ; 

■ і', е.аа... will to < risxl out ag.lnei b-ii g enflned in н if too great, hiliiouaneae and jaundice 
! 'ana', l»»t •!■'; Tbs ladira ra^ally are in ! arise. В. В. B. regulates the flow to the

,.dl.y v IU mil.I 1 .« etatf ' gr.etosi trmc Their fears prefer quantity.
.1 have Ьеечі raÜM*d U, a certain extent]----------- ,------------------
in. 1-у th«ir removal u, Hoffman lelan.l Minarda Linimtnt for sale t-v<rywhere.

"llels O.I- 
stlrisaie

waaheUnds end plate mimas 

tiling la -enggiative i4 h.

l In a/uwIkx li»to-a»l ol 
iutiSl) elatc.1 hur A 

prop-era U‘»t he ehall fur went <4 irxina,-!
the eervtcsa of Ms ear 
Ottawa, ami Cliartos 
hto
ing і», * ттмі 
Ad<4phr sai l ‘ I it 
«іаігу eral !..

lhv Tonilito, fil l*
•pecial саггеаpi ud. i.t • 
amount of toils that 
freight Ін,іт,І f.-r «'■ 
the remalride і >

be m
government. There, la no rueh to,
•freight thr- ugl, th, canal

Haull U at lhr pria-in rate .4 pnwrtea і 
the C«nadUn - m*l will м4 І "«трГг<«чІ 
for three years

With lia Hsturday laeue Uv< 4mn
ity sent forth a" М'їм-імг," Hu|^4« "I

n -
town, with on àorounl of lie buaimée

5№»ММИІГ5"м!: )
varb-ue public kuildlnge mamifort rise 
I t*. U Irai k and buildinge and a nun, 
bsr private real.!• ur«# hgc-tlur with 
p.,rtrai'a ,,f Monet >u> aldmmi, ami a 
number of hading «illsiw The roe 
rhini'vl w< is is finely eierntad шіііи 
laau- 1» <n esdingl i crrdilolde Isoth to

у an

V.I.IH these who enflVr from 
now seversil others in

benefit
X

r medicims haull Ht# Maris
false l he U liai

hi- Ameiii a-

Quick as a wink(

Z tin. dothes are washed, the paint 
scoured, the dishes washed, the

уу-у7/1 V /__ house itself and ever}' thing in
у a ^ J-—^ • it made bright and clean.

^ Чл Not with soap—you know
- — — better than that. But

with Pyle’s Pearli ne. 
Dirt leaves, and the work is 

— done-easily,auickly,safe- 
ly, thoroughly.

You save time with 
N"S<1) Pear line—but you save 

You're spared ^he endless rub,

m
/

іAbe >• * and to
A "tf da.ing | .i.l,m loo* nia, e
job* Daw,'' etr.,st, Mimlrnti-, «m

Morlnr e etoiclf broteth ••toUdtel n . fit a 
dr.SS* .1 Indy dr. w up tu tiin door 

and the y tiujig mas. ws-fit out 
I hr at f *ng< r wanted Hhr 

all anrta of furjuirtrs about die 
mrrtcon Mila and krpt Use

TbusBilay afti'rn.K i, abcul lw<
Whilr a clrtk waa atom in N more than that.

rub. rublMiig that tin s y«»u out and wears out what iswail
in a bugg) 
toag *- wnat

0X1 Me <*TA
broks-r talking tbrva or Gt minutu 
When be returoeal to tbe oflUw be found 
•hat a «down sweep bod bwn made, and
alfh .ijh If l« IstjredMet.Ull ).>rt now
It ie I.H. ffcf t II»,і — ■■

It's mom-) in your pocket to use I'etrrline. If it cost 
n>orr than soap, if it were d%ngcrous-^-then you might hesi
tate. But you needn't. It's as cheap as4any soap, and just 
as harmless.

devyajr;*tien end eome ваеспвpeine, grocers wffl lefijrwy " tMe

ceiliee ii never peddled, and it yoar geocti seeds you 
s/Anri w JAMEX PYUL W T.

es to nl -4 els l u<.e I

_______
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